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It Won't Cost You Much to

Get Your Watch

§••••••••••••

A CHEAP HOME FOR SA1E j
IN JAMBS

ONLY ♦AOO.
APPLY,—-«

40 OcveruMM St

BAY
ON EASY TERMS

B.C. Land & Investment Agency.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a

VtrhftpH you ;irv let tie* y our w.itvh m ti long time without frenh 

oil. Bp«l no mining your timepiece. *

GET IT FIXED PROPERLY
««www»*-*- •-*•><. -- ■

• A wnt< li should never rttn. over 18 months without fresh oil. Bring 
your watch to us and We wiTTtfcll .ton what it will cant- to have the 

tronhle removed.

FOR CHEAP HOMEft
Amt Building Hit*»* Examine Oar List». 

$7«JU will buy lot, cottage, orchard, eteT 
Srsm will buy a very fair. 7 roomed hotiae. 
#«**> will buy 1 1-3 lots, with cottage, near 

JUm.
Ill bu

THEY CAN DO IT AT

Challoner & Mitchell,

ft*»» will buy a a. con. cottage, on car line.
will buy 7 roomed house on car line. 

M.tXiO will buy. 7 roomed house, dose to 
. i lorge.

A1..UU will buy 6 roomed cottage, a. C-, 
superior 8t. *

Hi buy d n*«med honme oo Henry .fit. 
Il.yno Will buy 2 lots and 6 roomed cottage

* .4,C '■
f 2,«m* wilt buy a pretty cottage on Pioneer

$2,<mn> «M buy a 7 roomed modern house, 
X. Park 8t.

will buy an 8 roomed houae. Dis
covery 8t.

Cheap lota in at! parta of the rltr. j 
TO LET—Large office, MacGrég

• 1 acre, with 6 roomed hi>u»e. cheap.
P. C. MACGREGOR A <X)., Brokers.
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Proclaiming 
King Edward

Thouaanda Were Present During 
Ceremony Which Took 

Place at Windsor.

Hon. J. Choate and Staff Will 
Represent United State* at 

Queen's Funeral.

German CrdWn Prince Invested 
With Cider of the 

Carter To day.

Ing tin the Hoheiiiollern to transact j 
urgent .b'wdnens.

Britain and Germany.
Tymdon, Jan. 28.-—AS the' morning | 

papers comment with keen satisfaction f 
i pun the exchange of < ourtiotii-s l**twecn j 
King Bdwnid and Emperor William. : 
"History is being made with lightning 
speed in these days," says the Daily 
Telegraph. ‘days crowded with majestic 
ami epoch-making incidents, which can 
never craw' to impress the imagination 
of the world, anil iierhap* to affect it* 
fortune*.

“Them is wot a single |iril>»n hut
cherishes the hope amt gbe «smtideBee 
:hal the close and moving emit art into 
which the Emperor and the British peo- 
|de have tw-en ‘hronght will result in the 
absolute removal-erciiT iuiir»Mer- 
cUadhp »

Memorial Service* In Buffalo.
Buffalo. X. T. Jail 28. MemorUtl rr- 

vice* uiithe dwHb of Ijinsm Victoria were 
hi‘14- in Ashbury Methodist Rpjw^|i*l

Run Down
By Train

Three Persons Instantly Killed 
on Grand Trunk Railway 

Near Bowmanville.

No Prisoners For Col. Denison, 
Who Was Presented With 

White Bocks.

S? f-sswetK’YriW-TeiiW'Wll'sAl '■UPïSlii- "v> - ,V.2,i.' - - *

JEWELER»
AND

OPTICIAN» m EsniE
Cigars.

47 GOVERNMENT STREET.

We Are flaking
À “leader" of our Breakfast Food* and to 
assure you of always getting them fresh 
and reliable wc have made arrangement» 
for weekly shipment», which la a feature 
that should not be overlooked. Hee onr 
window display. Rolled Wheat. Cream of 
Wheat. Ralston’» Breakfast Food, Germe», 
Farina, Hake Barley, etc.
ft&OW FLAKES ........... .. 1<*\ pk*
BREAKFAST GEM .....................J P***- ,*£*’•
gl AKER OATS................ ....2 pk_M- 2*
R II,LED DATA lit. A K.)...............
RIPE OIJVEti ............................. . 25e- PlDt

ARE TOO NUMBBOUR TO MENTION. 
LOOK AT THIS!

HERB ARE SOMB GBXV1NB BARGAINS:
The lineal hotel proposition offered for 

aale. Investigate it.
Three house» and two lota. Spring 

Ridge ........................................................... $1,200
7 roomed house and lot, with stable.

Work street .............................................  1.100
8 roomed house (furnished), cheap.... 1,400
7 roomed houae and half lot, centrally

located ....................................................  1,380
Fine largt#' building lot on Mthet

street . . ...................................  Open to Offer
■.■■i.mmm et on Kingston street,... .Cheap. 
1^..- «lia» ui*a Iil a.11 part» of the ettv for 

islet 4«f»f to loan et low rate» of Inter
est. General agents for Phoenix of Hart- 
f . r 1 Fire.

Call and Inspect our list».

F. ti. lilchards, ,
Manager for

IB VICT. FIN., REAL E8T. and INK 
BROS. CO.. LTD 

Office, Corner of Broad and View Street».

Henry Clay’s,

La Corona’s 

La Kapanola’e, 
Cabana’s 

Bock & Co.’a 

H. Upmaun’e 

El Triumfo'a 

K1 Ecuador's 

Benjamin Franklin’s.

DIXI HAMS AND BACON ABE LN6UB
" PABSKDv

LEE » FRASER,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

Hudson’s 
Bay Go’y

DIXI H. ROSS 8 CO., Leodlnft Grocers.

ATTRACTIVE!

*L *»S<r**e***t*tt
**** *********
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IOR SAUL
AT rttll-BS ____

BKATBN IX TUB UITT:

.hoe .trie» ere the role, not the eicep- 
lion a* the City Shoe Houae. Alwayp 

leenly alert to the wants of our petrous, 
«mr-stock is not only “updo-date," HilT 

*c minute. .... "-Our -lÜswlÂ 

depleting our ahelre*, and we are kept 
busy replenishing our assortment, .arge 
a* It I*. Consequently you don't get 
ancient style* or shop worn good*, live 
i* a shot» that is really attractive—att'»c- 
1 ire-in drsrgg. material, 4nW) mud price, 

—at $2.00.

City Shoe House,
70 Bevemment St. ow wm»w«)

5 roomed cottage and full alsed lot,
Belton Are..................................................$ 600

6 roamed cottage and-twtr b*t». with 
*t»blf. DsUd street ....Wanted an Offer

6 roomed cottage and two lota, Shake
speare St., a snap ................................ 700

2 houae* and oae good lot on Chat- 
asm 8t„ cheap ........................................ 1,400

2 lovely residence» on INndora 8t., 
g.**l ItK-atlon, h. and c. water,
■ewer connection, prlcv for each .. 2.SK)

Brick »tore and dwelling. Douglas St. d,«*)
3 roomed cottage and twix luta, need

stable, queen* Ave.......................  2,2iX>
3 Muinrti «i>ttàge. In pKhl repair, S 

minute* from Poet Omet', a bargain 880 
Hayward Ave.. u roomed cottage and ^ ^

F'lrwt street, 8 roomed «-«>ttsge snd lot. 1,000 
Victoria West, good cottage, Cathar-

lne 8t.................................................. .... 9C0
Splendid lot on Fort street car Hue.. ano 
Bank 8t„ Oak Bay Are., lot* for . . 1«*>
Fernwood rued, nice lot for.................
Pandora 8t.. g»»-*! building sites from

$300 to .............. .....................................
David St., full els«-«l lot, cheep...........

tdeu«)ld lota IttUA *^23 to A0u 
Maple 8L, 1* acre, cleared and fenced 325 
Stanley Are., gv*l lot for ........... 100

Flrt, Uf* sed Arakket Insurance.

9 aid II Trainee Aie.. Victoria. ». C-

********* ********* •a************************ **************************

J. & J. Tavlor’s

n,,E SAFESPROOF
And Vsalt Dows

HATS AND OARS
. Wc h.nvt a lariiQ st< ck of Hals.antl Caps, which we 

invite the trade to call and inspect, including Stet
son's l.Ust shapes in Fedoras and Cowboy Hats.

Piercy & Co.,

Fire Insurance 
..... Agents

Knr the Rmtttstr Vutrm imd National to- 
wnranco <».. the Atia* lose ranee Ok

$ j BAiwstfv tee.. Aem*: :
IIS Covwram«*t St. Cwu iig Ammualtlwi

Tisv-ëFB and

•- - - - - - - - - - - Glassware.
See Our Prices. At the Bottom.

HASTIE’S FAIR,
77 Oeverewent ••

TO LET— 
the new
suitable for t 
Applet# John

and well lighted rooms lu 
eg. Til fbwemment efw-t. 

ce» and sample rouma. 
iarneley A t>.

MINING SHARfcS
For Hale In all B. C. mine* at lowest 
market price*. Quotation» ami sale» of the 
Toronto Mining Exchange received twice 
dully by wire. —

. W. More & Co., Ltd.,
86 OOVBRXMENT STREET,

Next Rank of Montreal.

n

-Victoria, B. C— WHOLESALE DBYQ00DS

Wall Paper Sale
—so TRADING STAMP» ON #1.00

Or 25 per cent, dlacoant to equal eame If p referred. Hundred» of P*. 
•old oat at once to make rmm for new etoc k on the way. Double etampe on lU-aay 
Mixed Paint aud other goods.

%J. W. MELLzOFt. 7» e.d 7» Pert etr**t.

' EMILES & REMUE, Lb
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 

——harden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

, NICHOLLES & RENOTJF, LD.
v 61 Yatea Street, Victoria.

UNEQUALLED FOR BREAKFAST

R0UED0ÀTS
The Brackmaii-Krr Milling Co., Ld.

40 îradlnü Stamps
To the dollar on all

Winter Millinery
AT 8TBVEN8 A JBNKINB.

84 Douglas Street.

op my head, and the doctor wae going to 
take It off me. He I» a long time coming 
to do It." Huch was the reason given by 
fhrntt-1 Waxtrbrobk * tor seTerely Injuring 
libnself on the head with a spittoon at 
Lambeth Infirmary. He died.» few hour* 
Inter from hi* Injurie». The verdict at 
the Inque* was suicide whilst of nneonnd

The Bengal "police report b»r 1806 men 
| tlous another of those freqnent eases In 

India where crime Is commit ted under the 
influence of a belief In ; witchcraft. 4 The 
ei.se occurred In Burdwan A'Southnl pcet 
pronounced Kail Majhl'e wife t« be * 
vlteb. ThereuiW) she was decoycil Into 
a lonely place end murdered by her bus 
l unif2>with the"' assistance of a neighbor. 
Ihe accused were transported for life.

F->
Lemdoi., Jen. 28.—The ceremony bf 

lirociaiming Kiug Kdaanl VII a« Kingx 
of the Vnited Kjngilvm of tirent Britain 
nul l re lu ml ami Ilyu of IMU. eon
thme»- in all imrt*. ^ - —

An itnpnmsive function took place In 
the royal horopgfa ni Windsor :it two# 
to-day; ^TboUfiandH witneeninl the, hi»- 
orlc proceeding». Th<i may or read the 
priM-lainotion from the bane of the 
Queen's statw on Castle street, and the 
recorder read it^qj. Henry VIV* gate. 
Fanfares of ti'timpft- and cheer» for 
lli* Majesty, in wlikh Eton boys took 
part, Honed the ceretrony.

Aci'onfing to the present arrangement», 
the L’nlttul State* la the only country 
which will not he specially rejnv*eutcd 
nt the funeral of Qmivn VT<'ïbria. The 
Vnited Stat<* embassy hu» received no 
instruction* *o far. nnd it i* *uimo*ed 
that only Vnited Shite* . Amhaw-iolor 
Ch iate and hi* *taff will be present. 

î>e«1» Mourn ng l’nlil March 0th.
Ixmdon, Jan. 28.— A supplement of the 

Ornette this afternoon say* that It 1* 
not desired that the putdiv shall wear 
deep mourning aft *r March Fth. but 
that half mourning »h«»uld bv worn un
til April 17th.

There luut,bn'li a_aLcottg OPlcry from 
manufacturer* and mnr.Mi-uit* ogaiust a 
prolonged iwriod^of mourning. The deal
ers reganlcd the first edict OH* i’i*way, 
and wldrspr i l—injury fn"Thp 
giH*la trade, in many nwi actual ruin,
was anticipated.

I'ririii'alljf ' all taisine** will la» »us- 
pcmbsl uq SaLurday. The st« re# will 
teot nprn rx. • : t in the iKNiycr qiMrrcrs.

Th» route of the f unci'll I procession 
will le drap.-,| with l.la.k thnnighoiil. 
Tbw gwi mriap* twNirhig the vfdfin will 
L».. 4*»ww -by >br- Vix- cmuit' - crtorciV

at the time of .the l>i»mond Jubilee, and 
Ihe *am«« trtrnce* will lu» -ised, <*oven*l 
xvith crape. The outeruioat txsket Will 
lu» sent to Osborne to-night. The silver 
and the bra** inscription plate» liear in 
old Btyrlish letter* th%« Mine, and title» 
of Her late Maj.wty.

Crown l*rince Dvroraiisl.
<?-owee, Jan. 28.—The Crown Vrince of 

Germany. Frederick William, Wa* invent
ed with th,- Order »r tin- Oerter this 
•i...ming by King Kind Hi The 
venture omimil in the council chamber 
of Osborne hmi>e. It wa* a brilliant 
ftUwtiou. The high otiuvra wt the hotme- 
holde military and v«yj| ^unctionariw. 
rtm Et»|M»roF* ehtounfge. iw biding a 
P6Tty from the Imp* rial yacht Hohen- 
zollbrn, were présent in full uniform.

W hlle Wc CrDW-n Wince km»ïf”Kcf(i‘fp
the King to receive the insignia. Hi* 
Majesty addressed a few cordial word* 

-to the Frinre ami then, turning to*Hm- 
|H»ror William, in touching term* be 
thankful him for hi* visit at this time of 

I sorrow and bereavement and dwelt on
rhv pargMMri old oHmv tlve eetoae the 

■ two eewntrlff# of Gurimiijr an-i Ornât 
1 llritain.
; It i* said that KmiH-ror William will 

liestow the Order of the Bed Fogle on 
; I*rinve Arthur of Connaught, the »on of 
j the l>uke of Connaught.

The grand <-*>nrt marshal of l*r«i*«in,
: ; 'uiint von Euleuburg. is on hi* way here 

io join the suite of Emperor' William, 
j The latter Hccomi ptibul the Crown 
j Vriuce on a long ramble through the 
I Osborne house ground* to-day. later g<e

VICTORIA JUNK AGENCY
"Htghwt price# petfi for old mpper. tmiFs. 

xlnc, lead, Iron, rubber, rope.m#va». »ack», 
etc. Blackamlth* and IMumbem* amp» ■ 
specialty. Partie» walled upon at ehoy or 
residence.

#. AsrsstSN, A ft wet.
■ , VICTORIA, B.a

HOUDE’S

STRAIGHT CUT
CI6AREITES

MANtlFACT^in» sv

B. HOUDE & CO., QUEBEC
Are Better Ikes tie Best.

pewa atrert*. yewterday. Tlu- <"iigrv 
giitioti wa* unusiially largP. The altar
nml ch.:»iniel were draped with fliTg"< of 
the Vnitcd-^tate* nml Great Britain. An 
qmisiiiilly lagge audience tilled the

Hon. B. g Dobell Beys Project 
For Fast Steamship Line 

Is Not Dead.

5fS$

___________________ ■ __QSW'Wi
fAsUnclated Pres».)

Bowmanville, .Tan. 28.-H. J. HaUetfT 
son of the late fT. H. Halleft, Whitby.
Helen Knight, who lire* with her aunt,
Mr*. Puley, near here, and her .sister, 

whW out driving- ÿi'wtï-niayWare Met hi «hiin h y "«•sTî:ri1 fiT ' "üfi'fB; | Amelia,
ing. The pimt<w. Dr. Cha*. Kdward ; c 
Ijocke, décHrenNl a set mon on the death way dyer, and all instantly killed, 
of Queen Victoria.

. ■ \ • MewtiVSinleoer ~

Montreal, Jan. 28.—Memorial wrHeee 
were conducted in all churches, Protest
ant anil Roman Catholic, throughout 
Kastvrn Canada yesterday.

ENGAGED defence forces.

SlightCapetown Dispatch Reporta a 
Eng us»iin«iit With Boer*.

(Aaeoclainl Press.)
Capetown, Jun. 28.—It is re|'Orted that 

tax ca han immi «1 Use 1 »udt- 
«hôom distrû-t. where they had a alight 
skirmish With the defence- force*.

Kruger ,Qti«ie Well.
Amsterdam. Tan. 28.—Mr. Krugor’s 
vretary t«*!egnpib< that the fiat*ment» 

nls-ut Mr. Kruger being *iek ar> inveu- 
li«)n*. Hi* h« iIth i* very gi.od. \

DlSVEttSING THE REBELS.

(A**orJ»tcd Pres*.)
Manila. Jiu. 28.—General Funstoii re

port* th it practically all the organised 
insurrrvtors in h'» district have bee» din- 
per*ed/ with the rxwprion of dlwonnect- 
rd h.imt» fn the tuormratn*

Geo. Triw. c«litor **f ‘tlie Daily Bul
letin, Who was ordered by. Gen. Muv- 
arthlir to i*« dcortnl of the

in Ma. pa|*-r of allegation» 
agntn*r IJcut.-l 'onnnander W. Rr.mner* 
Rout her. captnin of the |mri, *ailetl to
day it was onbded that he be h'eld a* 
a p'rLoner until hi* arrivaient S«in Frav-

V.IG CDAL CARGO.

(Kpeclal to the Tlmss.)
Nanaimo. Jin. 28. Shwrrr Ahrwi 

cJiAU'vd. liu* iooruitig.-,-$os—l'*rt— I*** 
Angislmt/jBAtMxhu
carried away from thl* port-ten, thou
sand ton*. Sim return» t*. lake e 
similar cargo to San Frwm iwo.

Chef Cominisiiqiivr Well* ha*' not‘- 
ficil thi» Kvtererion bridjT' imm.htee that 
he i* putting $1..101) in the estimate* for 
the ensuing y**ar *o help to loiild the 
hriUgu-tk*irv4, c-t.. VxLen»>u. .... ____

White Sock*.
Toronto. Jun. 28.—For the first time in 

23 years .-yf Col. DeujHon'* servie*»* cw 
police magistrate, there was not a pri
soner in the dock on Saturday. The 
court officials presented the magistrate 
with a new pair Of white socks, rot 
white kid gloves, as is iue usual vun-

Toronto's Populatioh.
The population of ToronTo is estiiuat- 

td at 237.877.
Sir F, Smith'* E*t

It i* understood the late Sir Frank 
Smith left an estate worth $1,300,000.

Have Not BoughTT^nd.
Shown a Greenwood, B. C., dispatch 

that the Toronto syndicate, of which he 
wa* head, bail purchased 3,000 acre* of 
coal laud* in Yale district, K. B. «biler. 
M. I*.-elect, said the only foundation for 
the story wa* that he and hi* Associate* 
had detiidpd to send an expert t«i ex
amine the qiropertie*. No agreement h'àd 
lieett entered aa yet. however.

Atlantic Line.
Mi.uln al, Jun. 28. -lutvTM.-vx.-,| I-, d y. 

lion. R. R. DoM, who mopped »»ver 
here while en route to Ottawa from Id* 
trip to Kurope. *nid the fa*t Atlantic 
line xva* not dead. It wo* quieieent, 
but would *<Xm i*» revived again, 

improving.
London, Jan. 28. Sir John Carlin* 

continu** to improve.
K \ Ronvft bind.

Kingston. Jan. 28.—1>. A. Fox, South 
IWx, oc«-upymg at one time the wanlen- 
*Mp of the rottngr ami reeve of (ion- 
fiehl for 20 year*, diisj here" at an early 
fidîir yesierflFa'y'mfirmh'g.

TELLER DISAPPEARS.

HI* Father Think* If* Ha* Been Kid- 
napped and 1* Held for Ransom.

(Associated Prew.)
Chicago. Ills., Jan. 2S.—Arthur It. Rar- 

n.ird. teller _qf Zl«n ("Ity bank, the privai#

THE PORTAL SCANDAL.-1

Charles Neely Bar* He I* B«-ing Punished 
To Protect Higher Official*.

(A**oc1*ted Prew )
New York. J»n. 28.-Cha*. F. W 

who I* now on the way to Ontie to be tried 
charge* of robbing the Vnited State*

fiumclal in*t11titton Instituted by "To$S ’ 
Ak-x. Dowle biur year* ago, has «Un
apt eared. . *

111* father, O. J. Barnard, «-ashler of the 
j hunk, reported hi* dlitapjiearance at the 

. j Kaglewood police ataUon yesterday. He 
i- of the hnttnf th*t '.il* **m hn bee* kid 

Neely, capped «ml held for rankin'. .« belleff 
that l* shaml by Mr. Dowle and several 
members of his rhur.-b.I — nirnurre in ui» rmin u.

,*vycfiM»tci»i W Ibdu -*Mk AU , The feMnnpyring theorr I* not entertained
. ! ,rge ut the poatwi *rrrW In Ont*, say* m. rtmo„y hy ,hv They thlnk tt
tbaL-he- la dicing railroaded

— utrongly by the police. They
MB pri*»wi i«. n- ri, nrv.TM,],!, that y«Hing Itarmird

■ higher olllelal*. say* an enriy edl-
It.vn APThe aWBTBi paper*. ------------- ------

He aiwerts that th*- administration 1» 
liYratd "tô'gÏYe fthn a trfiîlî^tÜt» cxHitry.

been held' up by robber» and poewlbly

irhere he c«mld. codi|h*I the attemlance of 
»1mes*c* and could i-ro** examine his ac-
• ttfiemt and itro.v*L.Jki» Mwomhnv.biit. i*
«•ending him to Cuba where he will he con 
vlc|ed and will receive •» sentence long 
«•nougli to make hi* death certain In a 
troplcil dungeon. He also assert* that a 
Republican office holder, very «'loe to 

' McKinley, pronil*e«l him a *en- 
tenee of one-year If he would return t«> 
Cuba and plead guilty no that "thi1- *cpodal* 
iiiay be ended." . "s.,"

He furtheSi n**crta that re**on1* In the 
offic of the secretary 4 »*r. tf they hare 
not t»eeii dciifroyed. will prove h'm to hare 
fm-warded instructions «llre.-t fr*»m Wa*h- 
Ington lu transaction* which are now al
leged to b«- fraudulent.

STEAMER WRECKED.

ATROCITIES BY SOLDIKR8.

George l^riivh «mi the hXfeit of Outragesthe Effect 
P# .jChinese.

Fourteen of the J’r.'w mid Four 1*iwrn- 
gers Wets Drowned.

(Associated Press.)
Rotterdam, Jan. 28$ - ‘fhe eteemer .Hol

land. from l>mdon, iris wrecked thl* 
n.omlug at the northern pier while enter 

Mill Bed
ill men were saved. It Is feared that 14 
member* <*f the crew and four passengers 
were dm* ned.

loiter It became known that the Holland 
liml parted » midships .led tint 18 of Otiose 
on t-<»ard of her had been drowned.

STOLE REVENTE STAMP*.

(AsJMwiated ITeau.)
.psoriw III*.. Jau. 3S The exact ban sus

tained by the revenue «iffite from the vl*«t 
ut the rubbers on Friday night ha* beeu. 
«letcrmln.tl to be $35.1170. The plunder 
tikeii cous 1st* of revenue stamps «»f varl- 
e«.*> deutsulnailoii* csrrivd off by the »*ob- 
l«esn In the original paclu-fr*.

(Associated Pres*.)
X.-w YdCk, JUL 2K. Geo. I.yiivb, an Kng- 

■ lt*h war ••■HTe*pon«l«‘nt, who ha* arrived 
here on hi* way to Engl*ml. haring gone 
t! rough the datniiuNW in f*hlnu enid iiii 
the atrocltle* «-ominltu-d by ttie allb»»' wd- 
dl« r*. from which the American*. Ihe Jap
anese ami English troops were excepted: 
"Any thoughtful pentoo who ha* been In 
1‘eklu with the allies can but speculate a* 
to what «• J-ct thl* visitation will bave on 
the iwqmhilion of <%lna. It 1» evident to. 
my mind that for generation* to eonie the 

i iMogren* of Christianity In China 1* klllist.
I in Chin* the faith wa* practically miking 
| m« real prog re**, but what pr«»grew It ha* 
j ma«le among the lower ela** and il«»etltu*«
I coolies, who f«irm the bulk of *o « allexl 
| converts. 1* now utterly wiped out. It 

will lie generation* before the reeidlectlmm 
«»f thl* latent crusade I» erased from the 
mvnmry of the llilneee people."

WALL KTIlhET.

(Aswx-lated Pres*.)
York.-Jan. 28.—8t. l*aul wa* the 

minent *t«>ck In the «ipenlng deel-
_ New

liyg* tM wa* carried up from 1X1% to IBB. 
compared-wIth 1XVX on Batunlay. TIwy 
*to«‘k ran off ' to 186 and then rlbratnl 

! fi terlshly about that. There were good 
fractional gains all tbroogti the Hut. The 

! New York Pub,lC Vt llhles were *trmig. 
Metropolitan Htn-el Railway rising Vi nnd 
Consolidated fin* 2. Missouri. Kansu* 
nu«l Texas pfti. gatneil a point Deallmm 
were anlmate«J and widely «llstribuled. 
The stock market opened Brm.

IH6ATU -UK M. l\

’ rr {Atom-luted Pretw> ^
I>in«T«m, Ji|f. 28. -81r John-McLure, C m- 

scrvatlve member of the House of Cvm 
mon* f«>r Htretfonl division of southeast 
Lancashire died Ibl» morning, la Ms-Win

80 STORE ST.,

—In-the A*due court to-(hy lH*fnr* Mr. 
Just il V M Hit in the «0*0 is lieing becnl 
tot tb^ .
pointing a km*Hl w^4v*»f It- Xfmifkf-* 
t’WnsthMc Johùwiu Tn fBc Imffiy or tito 
Victoria theatre, «.everol months s*o. 
Deputy Att«irrieT-<lenerel Maclean is art- 
ing for the crown, while the prisoner i* 
wndefended. Several witnesses were rx- 

1 a mined tMe lenr#i#g.
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Campbell’s
Prescription

Store
We ko«p the largest stoCt of Drugs 
and Toilet Articles In tbe province.

preecriptlons promptly and carefully

Preparing 
For Funeral

London Streets, Through Which 
Procession Will Pass, to Be 

Lined With Soldiers. ,

t’rtKÜK-’Sr tf. •'**('.<

sentiment* are promulgated in an army 
order.

The Queen's Thoughtfulness. i
New York, Jan. 2ti.—t»rd Roberta j 

has paid his thiru visit to Osborne since 
hia return from South Africa, says the 

j Tribuu/a Ix>udou cwinpoodni The 
’ true story of his first leevptipu has cornu 
! out. H«* was terribly shocked by the. 
change in the Queen’* appearance and 
the signs of feebleness, and^eft the swit- 1 
♦-nee itM-m with tear* romng down Inw 
face.

Ode of the Queen’s last project* was 
—... j the appointment of the Duke of t\m- 

Kioff Edward and Em^ror wu- n.ittKtll ^ Adjutant General, it will be 
.. w;n T>iAa «t the ! carried out at an early date, it» the King
liam Will Klue ; wm nvt.,i hi» brother's advice on wili-

Head. tary mattvis. '
It is expected that a patent will fea m- 

I sued .<i in*- time -f th-- coronation for

POlMS ON SOCIALISM.

Says Previeua Encyclicals'Haye Encour- <
aged Catholics to Continue, ,

Social Work. j (

Home, Jan. 26.—The following la a , 
summary of the Cope's Encyclical on 

I Socialism, issued to-day and dated Janu-
;„^r. )Sth . - \ /

n i The . iN.p.- t nuimencv® with revanmg 
pteviou» rn. y. Ii.-a!* on *•**•»*;

Question», and lay* the sequel of tbe*e 
encyclicals is that the Catholic* have *1» 
plied their activity to social works, in 
«nier to help the. working classe*. The 
pontiff hvn reviews all that has been 
done In this direction, the foundation of 
labor bureaus, fund» established for the 
benefit of the ruralclassé* and working 
men’s association» of afl kinds. He con
siders the appellation “Cbriatian Social
ism" Incorrect, end say» Cdtholies who 
iH-rtipy themselves with soeial questions 
are sometimes calltnl “Christian demo
crats." but even this qualification i* at
tacked by some people as being ill-*ound- 
iug. Divergencies having arisen there-

«God Save the King
THE EMPIRE’» ANTHEM.
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"Take old o' the Wings o’ the Homin';
An’ fl«*. round the earth till you're dead; 

Hut*you won't get away from the tune that 
they play

To the bloomin' old rag over'ead!"
Hud yard Kipling.

An old lady read to me one dgyua poem 
which she had enjoyed, "upd," she eon- 
eluded, fit is written by an author whose 
life nobody seems to have yet written: 
his name is ‘Anon,* and he wrote ^»m«* 
of the best pieces in my jtoetry book." 
The «leur old hidy is right, “Anon" i» re- 
»p«)MsIMe for mtieh that is gi*>d. and 
<-hi« f among hU work is the National

from, the Pope ardently desire* to elim-z .4nthvm, "Uodv8ave the K: ig."

stole» fitun the Jacobites by the ardent 
atlhereiits of the Royal house of Han
over. Truly, one turn*, kike one man, in 
lia time plays many parts. The evolu
tion of our great National Anthem can
not help being a matter of close interest 
to all Britons in wiry corner "f our 
“greater'Empire than has been" to-day, 
for even when our eyed are inet with the 

•sorrowful tears that will fail ft-r our 
great and good Qmeu, are we celled up
on to rise and with “voice and heart" 
testify our allegiance to h-r royal and 
loyal son.

The n-cords of this first public singing 
of “God Safe the King," in honor of a 
Guelph monarch, are, 1 think, authori-

The Sparkling Wines of France are well 
represented in

d ____ i»
me tt

Champagne |
It is a pure and wholesome wine.

J. M- DOUGLAS & CO.
Thousands the world over enjoy its invigorat- 

ing qualities. " -

inatq them. _
CareXul. distinction n-ust, be drawn be- 

tween sormlism «ml fTrfisfînn demo
cracy. The first concern* itself solely
with ,............

Nfaterial Position*.
always seeking to (estai lisll perfect equal
ity and a common holding of goods. 

; Christian demotracy, on thé contrary. 
: respects the principles of divine law, aud 
| while seeking; materia’ amelioration. has 

in view the spiritual welfare of the peo-

XVe can tract*; this *>ug. or hymn, back tative and conclusive.
. L i . i 1.' 7 I .... . 1,.,-.. i- nn !.. Ik. » .1__la Jhft JMdm Daily Adxzrtiacr of . 

September ThitU, 1)140» w» read : “On 
Saturday night the audience at the 
Theatre Itoyal, Drury Lan *, were agree- 
aldy surprised by the gentlemen Is-long-

of ‘G«mI Save Dur Noble King.’ The 
universal npplntisr it inet with being en
cored with repented huzza.-, sufficiently;

A FARMER* GRIEVANCE,

To the Editor: Having seen a piece in - 
your pui**r with the heading, “Gun 
License," I know that Vr. Oldfield’s 
statement in regard to the sportsman ' 
and farmer are true. I ran testify that 
many of the farmers do. protect the game

U» Vksrl.-. O-ral »re ,™tnallr w=ü« l«r ffiw. D«Ve of J***?" ,1,
Queen X’Mpria 
,warning MMt. KW '< I""""'"'
1*. ti„« Most tremendous pageant <-t the 
StiMuaîio,, Tl... influx uf nuinSr, of 
1 loyal familio» amt n iifvaoBtlltiveeof fer- 
, igu ronntri.-a lui- I»' » »» » hSly nm-rv- 
redent.Ml that tlm —art *”
ending it difficult to pmaie auitatdo nu

Y"l k
One of the most interesting illustra- 

• litHis t>C I he Queen's thoughtfulness, has 
iviur to light in connection with Thur*- 

! day’s cvrcmojiial. says the Tribune e 
IdOndon correspondent. • When Sir XX il- 
liani Vernon llam>urt was home secre- 

t tary year-i ago she sent a sealed package
♦wmwodatio»», ----------- ; v To Tn«« xxfih i'.*trm*ti« ns that it should

The pr<Kt**»ion is expected *9- (K"V'!*• ll(>t be opened until after her death. Sir 
two hours, traversing T0™ ' ^ William Vernon Ifan«>urt’s son went to
tori a station 4o ....Haddington stun. , the h,>me recently and after coa-
whence the funeral train will ,lt*lHirt rider able delay the package was found 
11.15 a m., reaching XV indsor at ji ou. , ^ ^ to the King If contained
Tho ooffin will 1,0 oonvoyod |* *« mô ji,SnVfiun i-ovoring raijoo» , IHjin 
«Jueea1» "Pooisl >•“' "■*«' ■ " , ,.,„moi'lv,l w ith tho ,,Tom,mini, ut II
-1 •'! Oo.Uoyal ' op»nla«.-f » n,w_r.-ign. . Tho». wo,

monforominm oowring Tarions „ |ojinl*

for tho Diamond Juldleo. I,y Whioh tho 
Khirnf *- «ajwl. Lxmiljr. will journey

Iipetung_ 
acted npo

^Tho King' a- fhioV molinwr, a.-i-om- 

panlod by Kmporor Willi,mi. will rule 
1 horaohaok at ll.o h-'O "•
«„n through Io'ldeo. »uh Hold Marahel
Tarl Roherta. tho. omumander-ta-eWef or
the form., and Ilia ota« in vloae prox-
‘tw is battalion» of infantry. S 
«madron, of oaralry and a nmnhor of 
Kittorio, of artillery will paft'P’^V' lorw-. 
the prooo»ion. l-ldo tho nmUitndmo , 
awtnbltgo r.r poor., no-,,,1,or. ,d the 
flonse of Cemnmn* and court 
of atrnngo title and .tr.mger garb. Th‘- 
rtroot. will be~"tttwl through,mt with

"rh”oi.ffin t^aror. will lie non-rommla- 
aioiiod offiei'ra from tho troop, eomt«M- 
ing the Household Brigade.

Vlewe<l the Coffin.
riuite of Emi>eror

hv the King, and several new 
TH-* Qn*-*n a long

time in advance had antiripateil the a fi
nny a net* and ri-V» of the traditional (‘ere- 
mony. and had taken rains' to forewarn 
and relit re the King-

The Naxiil Di-play.

cruiser I>->n Carlo* I. will participate in 
the na* I display at Spithesd on the 
ficess’ou- >f the remtival of Queen Vlc- 
toris's 1 odv fmm Osborne to Torts- 

February l*t. *

ARCTIC EXPLORATION.

London, Jan. 2«l.—Mr. Evlyn B. Bald
win, of the United States Wftâtkcf 
bureau, goe* home °u the »t«-sm**r New 
York to-day, having practically com- 
plettsl arrangements for hi* comiug 
Arctic iirdcrtaking.

not be conftiuntlvtl with political de
mocracy. f>»r the first can. and ought,, to 
subsist as *w* the church herself, under 
the most varied poüüca! regimes. Chris 
Tinn democracy oifgnl alSb to respect  ̂the 
laws iff legitimate rival authority. The 
appellation Christian .democracy, there
fore emitains nothing which might of
fend anyone.

These divergencies having now* been 
disjH lIed. Catholics should continue to 
dvvAte ih«*ir cares to »< cial questions and 
the amelioration of the lot of the-work
ing classes. The Pope encourage* the 
z< a I and action of thoee Catholics w ho 

the ,<H*n*ecrate themselves to this eminently 
useful work.

The encyclical onloglze* the giving of 
i.Inw which S „ i.ili-is wrongly reganl as 
insulting to the poor On the contrary, 
they serve to tighten the tie» of social 
ehrtrity. It matters little whether this 

| action of Catholic* in favor of ttye work
ing classes is c»lle<!

The Social Action
of Catholics or Christian democracy. 
The esseiltia.l point is that 4’atholii-s 
*b«Hild act together to preserve the com
munity of effort and sentiment. Idle, 
useless questions ought, therefore, never 
to Ik* brought up in the press dr public 
assemblies. Catholics must act so as 
not to engage in dispute*.

show their kiy.il devotion to tbe Crowd?

during hi* reign, the National Anthem 
teas an English M'»g With a Fieneli 
burden, "Vive le Roi!"
.-^During The comiùotiweafth of Crom
well. tlm Cavalier* *»r miirt party kept 
tip their allegjaiwe to tho Royal house 
of Stuart by singing In select coterie*. 
"XX hen the Kins Shall Enjoy Hi* Own 
Again.’’ .With its « v -sling fine music, 
ami mu oint mptilde # try.

At the nytomtion of Charles II. in 
VMM), the hymn w** ngnm change*!
to a rollicking ser;*** of »tatizas. with 
a nol«r r* fraih. Tho first verse ran 
somewhat Hkb this: ,
Here's a health unto ill* Majesty,

With n fa I, lal, la I. lal, la?
C.ihfusina to hi* enemlee.

With * fsl. 1*1. lal. 1*1. 1«!
And he th*t will not drink hi* he*lth,
I wish him neither wit nor wealth,
Xor- yet a rope to h*ng himself— ,»

With a M. 1*1, lal, lal. la!
Then followed the unhappy reign of 

tho Second James, ending with the call
ing over by the people of XXTIliam of 
Orange, and the flight of .hum » to 
France. A letter received by David 
Garrick from Benjamin Victor in mid-

deiweil in Iror jwt’vr abhorreijee they wml feed them too. i have scon many
hold tile "arbitrary selfeme» of our insidi- times- here in Suanlch hi "stormy wea-

M the Jawbk^LdjtfiLAu*!!, —!—---------- —— --------- ————
doUtd that "The King" referred to by the September TtûtU, 1,745, wo read: “Uu A FARMER'S GRIEVANCE. ! •••••••#••<
author was a Stuart: tie* act hem is 
Hanoverian by adoption only. Does It 
hot »e«m a striking example of the 
irony of fate, that a *«>ng cempoMsl by 
some urden* but unknown Jacobite In 
honor of either the exiled J»me* II.,
“the Old Pretender." or the Bonnie 
Prince Chartir, nqd wttng behind cloned
tloofn as ih** company passed their wino .. . „ H I

he wriiter^r|,,n»n‘,*r, drinking mu* eiieini**», am| ilyh-st tip* despotic at- thcr the quad come into .pur bifMTHrd | '
'bv#r lb» 'Ukoffl*'-f-hivf, W» 1» W9. bblt-lr» *1 [

have been afterward*- ad<mted by the The anthem apratig at once into popn- taken them up out of the *now different 
early Georges ;|* thut niithem by which -Inr fnv-»r. for the General Advertiser of time* in a helpless condition and made 
their true »ubject* should for all time October 2nd sny*: "At tin» theatre In * comfortable place for th-*m, end fed

* Gmndman’* Fields, by «lerire. ‘G«»l Have^ them until milder weather came The 
tho Kins.' a* it was perfumed at the pheasant» ab$u -ame into the yard 
Theatre Royal. Drury Lane, wig sung 
with great applause." Thi* daring 
adoption of the Jacobite song was surely 

masterpiece of policy, devised by the
ke»*'n wit and ready adaptability of some 
unknown a«*tor of historic Drury Iauie— 
another of the old lady’s worthy

But whose pen first wrote the word* 
that ring to-day over every continent 
and echo back from “tho last least lump 
of Coral” in farthest corners of the 
Seven S*-n * ? XX'e do not know. • They 
are generally nttribned to one Hepry 
Carey, who ditsl in 174.'!. XX’ho com- 
l«*e*ea| the mel«M|y? Another “Anon.** 
Even XXVHiani Cbapptdl. who I* (terhap* 
the acknowledged *nthority on English 
mnsic and all that pertains thereto, con
fesses that in a Xenrch for mnclusire 
proof of authorship be is balled. Henry 
Carey, to whom the credit is most gen
erally given, is reported to have snng the 
song in 1840 at Cornhlll at a nmeting1 
called to celebrate the taking of Por- 
tohello by Admiral X’ernon. and to have 
announced it a* “a t*H»r thing, but mine 
own." He may have composed It. 
Charles Maekav. the .ditor of "1001 
<iems of Pone." wtyitr “Carey may have

Cn» m*-*»» 2R. -Tb< , _
William and the crew of the llahen- 
mllere. riewed the eothn thi. ufteinvon. 
Hi, German Majeety'a suite reside on 
the IlohenfoUern. whleh I, now n-i tiect- 
ed with Osborne House hy teiephone.

Mr John Drexei’a .team .yacht Saline. 
„t the New V„rk yacht elob, with her 
Ha*, hnlrmn-e,,!. arrive.1 off Oowee „t
SJiU p.m She diiipecl the- Star, and

the ftri'i.h <rnft and the

Catholla to inapire themaefre, with 
Th—. principle, and Inculcate them. 
I’ll,., must urge the people and the work
men to shun everything invested evith a 
sedltiolH or revolutiorury character, re- 

Mr. Baldwin returned to EnglattiTrhiw-rpert the right, of ,gher«. !.■ rewpeetful
to tlicir master* and observe sobriety j 
and religion* practice*. Thu* will social . 
peace again BgftflP» flourishing through* J- 
otit the w-orid.^

Tlw* pontiff omelude» with exhorting _October *of 174A, referring^to .the landing hf»*n flic author, for nlllhi* p*n*try was

wt-ek. front. iH-iimnrk. Sweden and Nor
way, where he chartered the steamer

Btri|»es to.
gatwt-eMdiaHriUyL-.

Firthjof. of Christiania, which last year 
was usisl by a itWPd1*h polar expedition.

The Frithjof wa* recently provid.sl 
with Increased ile< k cabin ai-^mnn >da- 
t:ons, including a working laboratory. 
A* wow idaimed the Frithjof will i*e at 
('hri»i4.Luia about June 2*Hh uud 1’r-nn- 

.1 ul) 1 -t. taking i-- Fran* Josef

PEACE (TtMMlTTEE.

i» to Meet Iaouis Botha, 
Commnnder-in-l hief.

in England of the Prince of Oinnge, 
Nassau, says, “These wonl*: 

nit, i^,nl far <;«*!, arise,
Coe found tbe euemle*

Of Jnmee our King;
I Seed him victorious.

Happy and glorious.
U«| to reign over os, 

t doit «are the King.

I to the music of an old anthem were 
Ming at 8t. Jahiev’s chapel, when the 

j Prince of Grange landed to deliver u* 
Boer from Popery and slavery, why< h (kid 

| Atmighti. in Hi* giMsliUhiwi, was pb*a»c»l 
• -__ j_not_ to grant.'

exceedingly hndy-aud hi* rhyme* in hi*
, ri,. • ....... were no liter )>etter n**r
iroraa tinn

Seuil him ylctnrl^im.
Long to reign

P.'it Maekav. I think, is unduly hard 
upon Carey and hi* rhyme. What tune 
carrie* wifh it a truer lilt or a tenderer 
sentiment than “Salty In (htr Alley"?

There I* no ladr In the land 
I* half no sweet as Rally;

Phe I» the darling of my heart.
And * ho live* In cur alley.

X
However, to th«k unkuowti author, l»o

feetl,^ and not only into our yard, but ! 
our nidghbor*' yards'also, and were fed j 
regularly. A* for the *htwtmg wnd eat- i 
ing of thorn, (h$* farmer gft» g very j 
sumII share. It is then a time of the . 
year when he i* busy harvesting his 
crop», and has no time for sporting. 
When the garni* season comes in it Is 
a bitter time for the farmer, his place i* 
rangfsl from end to end iu spite of all 
opposition, and I may say often, and 
mostly whtm he orders these depredator* 
of hi* place he got* lot* of *lnng and 
curse*. I was provincial constable for 
seven years, and some of them have 
shaken I heir fiats in my face, and some 
were so drunk that they could scarcely 
walk, going about amongst our cattle 
gun* in hand. 1 did. at the request of 
Mr. Reddle, some year* -ago. make a 
statement - of the manner and behavior 
of some of the sporting men from X'k- 
torla near Mount Newton. There were 
about Rt or 14 sheep killed by their 
dogs, belonging to Mr. Hagan and Mrs. 
Henderson. Several cows were *hot 
more qr le*a; one lielonging to John 
Durante shot dead. Mr. Pitzt-r had 
two horses shot, and «rfher** iicre and 
there had some of their sto'*k ir-jured, 
Iteside* six or seven narrow escape* 
from people being shoR which I made 
statement of ia my letter to Ur. Ruddle, 
f.-r which l received a letter or note --f 
thank* for the information, sayirg that 
the letter was given to the lion. Mr.

-Turner, and it

HMI

NANAIÜI0 B. C.
SAMVEL M. ROBINS, SVPiRINTENOMT.

Coal Minrd ly While labor.

Wished Nuts. .. S5 00 per ton . 
Seek sad lumps, $6.50 per toe

Dalwet ed to say part of tbe city.

: HINGHAM 8 CO.,
44 Fort Street

Wharl-Sprstt'e Wharf. Store Street 
Telephone Cadi: wharf. «4*.
Otter Telephone, 133.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ »»o«"

Hotel Vernon ’
A new and well equipped Commercial 

Hotel. Fine reeding roome. flret-oleee bar 
and billiard room.

New English Billiard Table ,

I’rotorlrt. Jan. 21»,

Loy il t.» Monarchy.
Mon, Jan. Barring the

lusiona caused by a-few ilimlcrn 
lishiiu-iit*. *uch as railways. Lngla«»l 
thi* week might be imagined to be »n
Ute.uurth JmsmI et-tiÿr e»1:1'"-
tury. Noble» and hwaf oiliccti*. array- 
e>d in archaic costume*, with ancient 
syml»ols of office in all cities and towns, 
have everywhere i*erformin* old
rit*w 1 ertalning to the accession ot » 
sovereign. Placard* printed in quaint 
typ«i and quainter Slmkespcarian lab- 
gtmge. pr<H'trtimiug Fxlw.ml VI1. King 
of the l.'nltetl Kingdom of Great Britain

uxpedUuw. ™TBê i?fe«u
which Mr. Baldwin Umght at Dundee, 
will meet the Frithjof at Tromso*» and 
prociKHl thenct* to some point off tlw 
northern coast of jtussia for the purpose 
of taking oh l*»ard dog* and other ne-
vehMU -muwuiaU*,.. The America eUL
then - pn ceed to a designated poin^ ff 
I raixZ J'»4t*f I^aud, where tite Frithjof is 
t xpected’to meet her.

•The burgher** pan* I" the light of 11. - • ■ n; 1 another, ÜH praioe by For
.. ' it -t-- ‘t-r-irS Wt ’■■•••■•'fc -a--1 -■■•«,,.'•• "» "»'• .ïÿiSyUKjKsti!*lteltolltâ|t

", ,",mm■Vm1',"|ïiS7tffr:r ',W ttrv lVier fira, • t»k». W » lu-w ^suifivuu*. Uwi |>r»Muri'■ T,jr lift» to the rontrary, ill»
fi, âMvrt'iin if l„- will i. , . iv« d»k«»t»» | *Se aetwd ty th» Jerobiir» to smS twk worl]'1 t" daj I» *"vvrmrl Jsrselir by 
t„ til,. Iiu»»ti„n Of lo ner. 1 to thorn rrW"Wsnrr'lMr - wM-mIM •ontimimt. Lot mo msko tho wsp

rrho It,lor. hriv. .ntueurU) . xpetiod all King. But Kinu Jamio noror rrtunio.1 
tho Brilhili. nnmhorlne TO. from «\Hor„- an,I William a,of Mary relgnod. au,I 
burg giving no roi-on Jor doing au. Tho nftor tie# g,..l Qooon Anno. 1 lion in

tho roiana of the o»rly we

sentiment. "Let me make the songs of 
a people and I care not who make* the 
laws” i» a* true to-day a» it ever. was. 
The song-maker surely has hie strand 
equally jvith the soldier and thé etates-

HrmSe at the first opportunity, and they 
would see what could tie done to put a 
stop to such work. Now. as time goes ; 
on-, things to be MftTe better. Not
long asro tlrr*e men st'nqwtl over into 
the field in front of our house nnd fired 
six or seven shot* at -soin > pbc.^ants. 
the shot rattling off our window while 
my wife and n neighbor’* girl was took- 
fng through the vi'imiow at them. Otlo-r* 
pull down fences and set Brea In the ?
huwhi Mfàmn ■«bunr -grrrrt i.-t ma«e. - -Aiwor .r-
something must be; done. Tb's state of 
-affairs eimnot be suffer *d mûrit bmrer. 
XX'e cannot leave the place on Sundays 
to go to church. X<>me of u* have to kctqi . 
watch all the- time to keep hunter* off 
the place and kwp them from shooting 
amongst our rattle, and sometime* when

By Wright, London.
Very One dining rooms, ftnt-ciaaa sea 
rooms, well brated sod lighted.

Free 'bus to and firm all be^te 
traîna

OOB. OF DOUGLAS STltKKT.
M. WALT,

M. R. SMITH & CO., LD.

Dog Biscuits
ARE THE BEST.

Ask Your Grocer For Them.

Boers in Cape Colony. 
William, Cape Colony. Jan. 2<V-

[ the two plot*, popularly known nn -The - tuaxi itt tius tbroo-fuld cord, ut red. whiia . we drive - them off at on-

r HKBITI.DtNG BING BING

Clar
The Bw-r invader* aie roaming over 
the country Ik*tween Caivinia aud Lam- 

________ bvrt's Bay.
New York, Jan. 2*L—The removal and j.y Accept <»♦ nnaii)’» Conditicoa. 

untirv ivtulfldiB* of Slug Sing prt»o will i Bvrliu. Jut. 3tl.-Tb» 1-orrv.|Mi..lvi,h „f (.h„rli, h„d Ih,. King'. iCvurg»
- ...... .............  - , , , ... „„ I”' r»,',mmendeU by the priuon »«»ovi« th„ A»»o,i.iU»l Viw. Ic.ro» that the1 „
and Iwdand and Emperor of India, are t!on m „ »|H-rial report about to lie Iran*- „mdltk»u* impose<l by the German gov- j pr«Wonpan*. flJM| ,he Jacobite* under
enrrmitided by open monweii ^cTOWds^M j to the legislature. ^The ^report ; promeut upon Dr. Hendrik Muller, who eharle* K.lw ard Ixmi* Philip Caaimer

the fmigratsou atjttrtfnrt f!) (R wa* ImlWff a" mini# to con
jure with) were soon master* of nil

Fifteen and The Forty-five, the last of- and blue, which bind* us a* a nation, 
f.oow s.f the Jacobite* to restore their Add tmee imire roust tbe wording of tbe 
exiled Stuarts. National Anthem be ni.-dified to voice our

Oa the - -tmd -*f (We occasions. In devotion i > HI* B Majeaty, '
the winter of 174f». it *eeme<l *» if the King Edward XTI. Men come and gr*. 
gtOart cause was at last ‘to triumph. - Institutions last longer, but principles 

The leal follower* of Bonnie Prince-1 are for all time. Can we find an omen

pill lists»,.-». ’ ■ •'«* I | i — ■ 1 * I ftl,U. II, 'll
they have been in- centuries post, read- j the prison i* damp., thaï .there i* 1 iM gyfiTtlathiff fo4
ing eagerly as though they had not # mmiffirb-m sunlight, that the ventilation | to tîcrq;an BfimhWtSiT Africa, in-
readv read Ta (he newspaper* the pto- » hof éiimeîefit. that Thé buitdtng t* over- ( i,

___~ -■..... ...................................... I ____—1—1 ...J ,L.I «..(..Mi Ir, ■ 1 1 '
Any one crwliting the English with re- 

twibliean tendencies must Ik* convinced 
by the prewrot demonstration of the ab- 
nôhite. unquestioned loyalty of the whole 
,mm»|.1c to the monarchy. Thousand* of 
ioimiu.» of ,-dit..ml* lu joTmrtW nf every 
poiirkfV shade, save « Te^ TrHfffpirWe«* 
tlon*. contain no hint of dissatisfaction 
with Edward Rex: only confidence and 
good wishes. No monarch ever t.*»k the 
throne so strongly supported. The same j 
r.hh! feeling towards E<lward VII. per* i 
rode* Enrol**. Only the rbrisian arid a J* 
few Russian paper* attack him.

The tributes to the dead Queen cause : 
an era of good feeding on the part of the 
English towards t lie r sister nations.

Emperor William’s abandonment of ; 
the bi-centénnlal. of.the Prustiian mon- ; 
arch y has done much to strengthen the . 
Anglo-German alliance, while the tribute 
of the Ro«*r prisoners at Capetown in * 
giving up their sf*»rt» pending the , 
<Jnerh’* funeral softens the animosities ‘ 
t»f war. j

The proclamation at the cross rtf Edin
burgh. where Bir XX'alter Scott, from the ; 
window of Constable’s t>ook shop, saw ,

i crowded^ nnd that The drainage fa hWd. Internal and external the **udin« gav tlM, romantic, the admitur-
of their children to schools where Ger- en< t>f l>)t1 an<| aj| th«- women were 
man is taught, and that chihlrél* born j fh,, Kitl„ of thl. handsome scion of the

I to them in Sontliwest Africa must I**- 
| <H»ine Germing politically. Tli. *e- vomli-

be a number of trek* after tiie lirat- 
amail one—on the coming Tuesday.

Royal house of Stuart. Gaily the pipe* 
sang out the joy-song, "The King Shall

] thrs wondrou* nmrrh of victory, and the 
tidings that England was at one*, to Is» 
Invaded, speedily reachtsl London. But

in a nann»? Then our hearts are touch
ed when we thii.k of that! gi»ntle Imy 
whom English men and women last 
hailed us “King Edward"—King Ed- 
ward YT. of Messed memory. _v

Bnt we nerd no omen. Principl»*, I 
"finve"" snldr'a re fur all (Ttoeî _âu<T the 
««ideal-boro of Albert the Goo*i. anti the 
great and good Queen who ha* tn-en 
tnk«-n from u*. earfy learnt at hi* mo
ther’* knee the principles of truth and 
righteousness, and that tender regard 

•f the-- pcwpl* -which has 
made Virtnriir the most wtdety htred 
aov-relgn this world has ever seen. 
Listen to the King’* inaugural speech:

place there, will be some t-îhers at the 
other end. XX'e ex|>**eted when we 
bought our places to have quiet and 
peaceable possession. How dues it tally 
now in this respect, and who i* to blame 
for it? I hope tho*e in poit'er will make 
things liHter; will give this an early 
an«l «Kirnest consideration in the way of 
reform, xvhich is much ne*‘*le«l. I wa* 
over thirty years in England", and I 
never heard a gun fired on a Buuday pHce,~'f2..l« ami $3. 
only once, and no stone wa* left nntum- The above t* cheap at fAffO/
«1 ta l»iog t« «inf pimi.ti |h- m»n , »P*»rd» o« »UU
who shot oq B.unlay. If we in this 
ctmttfry wwut tmly-to pts-mper we must 
humble oursclre* to truth and right. I 
was in Ontario sixteen years. 1 never 
heard any shooting on Sunday. I think
it would Eo more satisfactory to all the «___. .. ,. rA..
T*-nrrh> nr rtitc rnwitnr- rr-wi- fïmOTy ' U**o COAL $b,00 per 10»

STODDART S JEWELLERY STORE
es YATES STREET,

ONE DOOR AJIOVE II RUAI) STREET.

A STRONG NICKEL WATCI#

Stem wind and set, full jewelled eacape- 
nienta, warranted .X years, special reduced

-------------- -------- * 13.00.
We have

bought fnr cash. Take advantage mt this 
offer while Jt lasts.

SEATTLE COAL
Wôft “was "cwf short. Tof a **îack TiT fVnie 
vav«-M nine." It is not spoken --f in

Children

CUING AND MISSIONARIES th- English w *re not apprehensive of the "In undertaking the heavy load which 
«l:,'x i n , ultimate re..fit. the audi -nces at tho now devolves ii[H.n me. I am fully de-
Tbmk» Mn h «#>TI,,,r W,Tk l. ®«*r | ettnlB, theur» joined *1» th. plwerslt«mined tu 1» . w„»r-

txcrnl to tiie < ountry. j„ a united outpouring of loyalty. Th-y ’ * tgn in the strictest sense of the word.
’ lose and with mighty voted In nnisqn and. so long a* there i* breath in roy
sang-what? XX’hy, the erstwhile body, to work for the good aud amelior-
Jacot.ite song, with the "James" merely j ation of my pi*ople." XX’ho <*an fail to

hear In this the o-hn of the impulsive

Have “eye* bigger than their stomach*,1* 
according to an old saying. They over
eat themselves, and are tempted by all 
sort» of injurious and indigestible edi
bles. As a consequence the foundation 
of serious atoAach trouble ia often laid 
in childhood.

For children with "weak” digestion or 
George IX’. proclaimed, was no le^s nrd- wjloee stomachs are diseased, Doctor 

t. Herald* Fierce’s Golden Medical Discovery may 
be confidently recommended. It cures 
diseases of the stomach ami other organs 
of digestion and nutrition, ao that the 
nourishment contained in food is per
fectly assimilated and the puny child ia 
built up by food into a condition of 
robust health.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
contains neither alcohol nor narcotics.

Accept no substitute for "Golden Med
ical Discovery.” There is nothing "just 
as good *’ for diseases of the stomach and 
other organs rtf digestion and nutrition.

Mrs. R!!a Oardner, of Watcrview, Middlesex 
Co.,Va., write. : " My little «laughter is enjoying
splendid hesHli, I ’am elsd r found ■ deetdr 
who could cure my child, Whenever *he feels 
badly I give her I>r. Pierce’s V.olden Medical 
Discovery end she t* «non all right She took

...twelve l>.,lHr. nf tfre l .ol.lcii Xt.-.iical llitfO».
._—T i»{„ —____a- .4,. ery." eight bottles of ‘ 1‘eMets.' and one bottle ofThe. King in bis message Jo tile navy. dr Dr Snge . Catarrh Heme.lv and *he |a well.

whrrh"wn* ordered- ts* ri»ad upon-nil - W> iWnk-tkxytbryonrmèifftiwff*' ’ - ' .......
..»kil». thani-S the .«PCS ....... ... . T-r. iVr.»» Oieiwii hen* .McUicl

aervices during his mother’s reign. Trie* Adviser, in paper cover*, b sent free on 
message conclude* with an expreeion of receipt" of 31 one-cent stamps to pay 
<*«mfi«lent reliance upon the unfailing expense of customs and mailing only. 
loyalty of the navy to him.- Similar Address Dr. R. V. Fierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

«fid pursuivants ascended the battle- j 
nw'ntH and the octagon turret After the ! 
ren«Vug. the castle gnu# >ajuted sn<l the j 
Thi>ts sang “Go<V. Save the King." . The , 
cermony wia r«‘pcat«sl at the gat^" of | 
flu* Castle ami at the Smarts* palace of 
Holyrootl. at the tow-n boundary. The ; 
eity officials, the University professors j 
amil the local soldiery were in the proves- j 
«ion. which took place In a snowstorm. ] 

The government will iwohably ti»k par- 
liamen' to roerease the B«»rereign’s al
to wa ncc by half * tnUthm on account of 
th«* iivTvasing pecuniary denwimhr upon 
the uffi<v. Que«*n X’irioria’s allowance 
vras fixed at the beginning of her rrign 
*t LWO.OtiO. partly defrayecL *y the 
crown estates. The cost to the nation 

LLIiUiUR

IVkin, Jail, 21 J.—United States Mims- 
ter-X’onger calhri upon Prince Chiog to-

I ?*t 1 ,:v. rwt w“ ,nnl;,ly
j I rince ♦ lung expre*s«tl regret at ihe 
i refusal of the ministers to give the OUb- | 
1 c*e the Forhhldcn City,, in order that j 
j they might prtqiare for the Empenir.
saying that it wa* tiH|Hwi»ibie for the1 

j Emperor to return to IVkin until a, place, 
: *halj hare he-»n pr«‘par«*d for hi* rcsl- j 
j dence. Prince Ching a Isolated that he ; 
I had, informvtl th«* mission a He* that *h»>, 
! Chlm**e had no objection to their remain- j 
J Ing in the country am] continuing their I 

work, which was often Iteuefirial to the 
country, 
good men.

Ob, Lord onr 0«m1. arise,
C'tuifound tbe enemies _

Of George the King!
pot< nt of all 

of acutiment,
and so was the roost 
thunders, the thunder

I rtf of th«< little Xl«*toria when she first 
I burned that in her hands was to bo 
! |dacod the sceptre of the United King
dom. and of that rnpidlv-growing Greater 
Britan over nt*a*--‘O. I^ebaen. my dear, 
dear Ijchscn, I will be good."

Try It and be Convinced.
British Columbia only, but in many parts DRY C0RDW00D, $3.50 PER CORD
oJ( the British possessions u^.a disgrace j ______
nnd a ruinous example to ‘ the young 
small Ik>vs running about with guns, and 
«*an hardly carry them, both Sumlay and 
week days, ami wom«*n carrying gun* 
along with the tnep on Blinda y*. I ask 
all wise ami g«K>d men to think of it, 
and who will he ealh-d to account for j 
It. It is every man and woman's bind- | 
ness to give the warning note, so as 1 
the account will not he for us to pay. j
If we know how to do good nnd do it To cor pU'*e of business at 74 Y alee St., 
not. to 11s It I* sin. And we will K* held . where all 
reeponeible.

DEFAULTING IAXVYEI68. DEATH OF X'EltDI.
! A

James Baker G Co.
Telephone 407. ” a

S3 Belleville Street. Foot of Men a lea Street,f

Everybody Invited
It I» «In. And «.. .will K- Mil ! »>»«• «Il kind, nf kwelry nytlrlB* énü 

r*r»AUA\f I diamond setting 1» done in flrat-claae style 
1IIG>. URAtlAM. t an<i at moderate prices. Give us a trial.

W. B. SHAKEHI’EARR,
The Jeweller.PROMINENT CHICAGO 

Hl'KAKH.
WOMAN

I*ondon. Jan. 2th—The <-ourts have ad
ministered a striking 1«nmoo for hou»:*ty 

, in hamllnitr trust funds, deaHng severe 
He cousiileml many of them j sentences to three defaulting la ary»••■*, 1 

] th«« discovery of whose «Tim**, a I’ttw, 
Germanj ’a Expenses. months ago. greatly disturbed the

Berlin, J»n. »l It I, .enu ,.Hi.iii!ty ! I'1’-'" eônBiteme in tbe profeedon. Bn- 
unmtunced that 127 million marks will
Ik* reqtiirwl for the China cxpeslttiun 
during th* tinai cial year of 1901.

Thu amount of tb<> Imperial loon and 
the date of issue arc uu« « rtain. ImX 'h-re 
is no question «*f negotiating in tho Un
ited Bt a tes or Great Britain.

BEAT OUT OK AN INCREASE OF HIS
PENSION.

A Mexican war veteran and prominent 
editor writes: "S«elng the advertisement 
of Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Mar 
rimes ftemctly, l am reminded that aa a
soldier Id- Mexico In ‘47 and ’48, t

j « min Take, prcaldeBt of th# 1 tW 
Bocioty, whose linn swallowed £170.«MK) 
of its clients’ mon4jr, was'sentenced to 
twelve years’ impris«mmeut. His only 
deffepoa was that he left the detail* of 
the business to his nephew. Two minor 
lawyers were sentence»! t«i ten years’ im
prisonment for similar einlK-xzlemeuts.

"TO CTÎBTK RUSSIA.

Loudon, Jan 20.—The Daily Chron
icle In tiie course of Aft editorial on the 
"Threatening aspect of Russian |M»liey in 
China." refers to the report that- Kmper- 

> or XX’ilHimi be appointe*! a field tuarsWl 
s '27f « È. «-m v iiiiil•4-Meateaa dburhoes: « WI tM* remedy has XY

k. 10 me from gettlne- nn Increase In my hopv the report ia I'Urrcct. A tlernmn 
pcimlon, fn» fit every renewal a- doee rtf tt [ itlfînncè’^s rino we rrninnt'îiff >fitto thpow 
restores me." It 1» unequalled ns a quick .1 way. Who can tel! how soon we may 
to take For tale by Henderson Bros* ,lt,e4 it* prestlgelf -not iU active to- 
Wholesale Agents. j Opwatlour

Milan, Jan. 27.—X’crdi died at 2:50 
o’clock this morning.

Uttioeppe Xerdt war. born on UctoUr 
9th, IM5, at lMfiboier, duchy of Parma, 
where his father.,kept au inn. He re- 
ceired his musical education at Milan. 
J.N,kt-.*ki. His first wi rk was a musical 
drama, Oberto di Sani B«aiifazio, lSIftl. 
Ilia >|*»ras include 11 Trovatore, La 
‘iraviata, and Attelo, the last living pro
duced m 18H7. In 1801 he was elected 
to the Italian parliament, and in 1NM 
W.'is made a s«*uator. In 1875 he was 
Lominst ‘d a commander <»f tbe French 
Ivcgion ~>t Honor,.'of which he was Al
ready a memlH1". He was a member of 
many artistic societies, aud was dwor
ried by the Emperor of Russia. Ett 
n«»ror of Av>tria, Egypt, and
King of Italy.

This signature Is ou every box of tbe geua»^
Laxative Bromo-Quimne t»«>w.

lb, remedy I bit c»if. • MM le *• *-»

Prof. Roxa Tyler, ol Ghlcago, XMce-IVesl- 
dent Illinois Woman's Alliance, In speaking 
of Chamberlain'-* CAugh ReimKiy. says: “I 
suffered with a severe cold this winter 
which threatened to run Into pneumonia. I 
tried different remedies, but I seemed to 
grow worse and the mtsllclne upset my 
stomach. A friend advised me to try Cham- 
lieriutn's Cough Remeily, and I found It 
was pleasant to take and It relieved me 
at once. I am now entirely recovered, 
saved a doctor's Nil, time and suffering, 
end I will never be without this splendid 
'medicine again." For sale hy Henderson 
Bn*;, Wholesale Agents.

A Utrecht dispatch says Mr. Kruger's 
eyes, which were operate«l upon on 
Thursday, are progressing favorably.

NEW WEUIN6T0N
'. "tCl.'j; lyy flat* iin in ~.

it» M* tmee, $6.r>0
COAL

DeUvsrqd.

KIN6HAM O co.,
VtMpbooa

ANDREW SHERET,

102 Fort 8t.
Cor Blaechard 

Taicuhoi.s 4ao

plumber
Ce», Steam and fOae,
He, Raw Fla,»»

VICK LUE JIM,
48 CormnrAnr Street. 

CORNER OF GOVERNMENT STREET.
MERCHANT TAILOR.

LADIES' JACKETS A SPECIALTY.

DO YOU WANT ONE?
JtÏSHLwant s’ljUHt roahtth earhiii cibck;

WÇ here them In. the very latest. .1 
at pricer that- will astonish you.

W. B. SHAKESPEARE,
THE JEWELLER, 

u 74 TAXES 8T.

\



There will In* » roupie of meeting* thin \ 
evening—the regular session of the city ; 
council, notl a kpe< ini meeting of the 
hoard of school trunteen. The latter ;
'•o«ly will resume- their coiinideratim rf I 
the ektiinates, amt as it is necessary that ! of
t U«u t* • « - i^.-tb évite*t vr<l6***!> ^...

TIDE TABLE.

tMlIiVictoria» B. C., January, lflfct.
tidal. Survey 
: Marina ant]

Branch of f
and Flahselaa»

of the City
5 T in. Ht. Tin. Ht. T in. Ht. Tm. IIV

h. m. ft. h.m. ft.------------------- — h in. ft. h.m. ft.
2 56 7.1 10 24 9.6] 4*1 J l 18 36 1.4 
408 7.7 11(4 0.7 5S5 7.6 1917 0.9 
A 53 8.0 11 45 9.7 0 88 7.8 19*5« 0.7
5 39 8.2 13 28 9 5 7 40 7.9 20.42 0.7

{54 8.2 18 18 9.2! 8 40 7 H 21 24 1.0
10 8.2 14 0* 8 7| 0 38 7.6 22 04 1.4

0 18 8.2 14 51 8 UU 35 7.1 22 42 2.0
6 23 8,2 16 44 7.4)11 34 6.7 23 10 2.7 
6 37 8.2 16 42 6 7 12 40 6.3 23 55 3.9 
7 00 8.8 W02 6.014 16 5.9 ....
7 27 84 20 «ti 5 5 O 30 4.3 17 00 6.3
....................  7 57 84 1 <«3 5.0 17 38 4.6
.............. 8 29 85:17 54 4.0 ......
4 . . . . 9 00 8.6 18 60 3.5 ...............
... .. 9 30 88.18 27 *4=____ ..
............. 9 60 89 18 4» 2.5................
............. 10 30 9.1 19 17 2.0 ...................
.............  11 10 9.2 19 51 1.5 ................
6 41 8.0 11 69 9. 2 7 22 N O 20 30 1 2
6 50 8.0 12 56 9 0 8 27 7.8 21
5 39 80 14 IH 8.9 9 22 " ' "

ÀV^gc table Preparation for As - 
stmitattng the food and Recula 
tirçg the Staffiflde and Bowels of

10 Th.

12 8a.
13 *Su.

15 Tu.
16 W.
I f Th

19 Ha.
20 Fü. \tfoujtSAMUiirprcsaM 63 14
M T«.. 6 36 8.2 16 W 8.41,10 1j

ÏÏ2.95 Bo 8.3 16 20 7.8 ll
6 12 85 17 39 7.2 12 13 5.6 23 56 3.4
6 41 8-7 19 60 <1.6.13 24 4 9

7 12 8.8 Zl 18 6.30 39 415 14 36 4 .1 ÎTSGLuu45 9.1 23 54 6 626 5.3 15 4:
8 22 9 2 2 IS 6 4 16 41 2 5
9 02 0.3 3 22 7.1 17 82 2.02 00 7.

8 16 76 9 46 9 4 430 7.6 18 19 1.6favorable *»W forThi- new building. :< 49 7 •* 1" 86 9 3 6 <-• 7 * 1!» <rj
A perfect Remedy for Cons tipa-Thf 'flme need is Pnclfle Ftwmlard fnrWORKS T.IKf!

tin.- J'.Vtli merflinn West. It Is counted 
fn-4ii <> to 24 bours, from midnight to, inid-

it'-
4 ho Height U 1# feet aud tenth# of a

lion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
WorHtst6anvutsioa»,Fewie4l- 

ness and LOSS or SUEF.

lac Sunil* Signature ofNAVIGATION UVtJ ;<

NEW YOB

LXACT COW or WRAPPER.

.•eX^fc,

iLifluaiikiestjki
.whether nnd<

’ Tiflfê rêalfy Tr UKBEd a tnirrcrn ■rimwtTrr-
n white light which’«hall !** temporarily 
* khihipkl in sufficient time to prevent, 
collision.

BROKE HER MAIN ROOM

well kh.iwn youngO'Brien,

u**-fu4 life w*. found— oE
kvfl Pri'Videme desigaat

rhii f KngitHTtT~0,TirU'n 1» the son of 4*r-. O’BHen, •*# 
Xuiifl1ne\ And after a «hurt May with tot* C|ty otüEôpiika, 4 roany bole* EVENING IN THE MOUNTAINS.livtiff itwriiiiifT1 i,> üm htiii vi Mmf;’**t4gttMrt;•mummas ship. but they nrc not of a vertmti ehar- 'TU ova aad the last glowing rayiirh' be will eiLter the McGill University. nrtef, mid all <*an In* remedied by putting 

hi a few pinte*.
Mr. nml Mrs. W. H. Whliely, of Rt. 

Jvdm, Newfoundland, nrrlved In the citythat her knowledge would colite without 
atudv and effiwt a* hereditary ruler*

tie held In TELEGRAPHIC TICKS.
Inst evening.nmd”thp <4iristian

(9 oo DkocsJ

P88wp^

1 MAN IS CHILDKKX

osi s

JA y v

VICTOÜIA DAILY TIMES, MON DAN, JANUARY 28, 1901.

In Memory 
- Of the Queen

p*r«.t «nil gloriou* Qvi.n, like «II other 
mortals, was »ubje< t to death.

•'So Ionic u time, a m rind covering the 
I utmost reach ot most memories, ha* she 
! 1m--q with us, so itv.'1'ly ha* the *cn*e of
■ her rrnt----- entered into our roneciou*.

ne**, en intimately haa uor life been in- 
, torwoveu byj hern, it ha* aeemtai to u*. 
. without oer knowing it, that «he wa« an

Solemn Service» Held Yesterday .««miiai pin of our »fe. and w* «car.* __ ____ __________■_________■
1 u.. n;ff.«r,i dinrrhci ever dwelt ut*» the panailillity now re- in;!Ir,,n,(t -, ;i tin- .iffeetioii* of I he iK-rH'l'.’1
m i'é t t.y.haw thrwm <>f innbletr -■

' ' ’ realisation. Aod u>»r iiier the broad
' areas'of the w.SrHoqinnnlng emptre bas 

fallen a ha*h like to that of the bodeful 
that lie*. In ni id-Lovai and Eloquent Reference to .siteiic- or the greet ship 

iauyat ““ “ 1. ocean With it. machinery at rest. -H
Of such times we k»uw the ^assengerw. m

j time* Kulxlncil that yet disturb th* sl- 
! lence with harnh diwurdV talk of Kimllar 
PTpPtii'nrrs lit*ft»rt* t*ntlun*tl which ^ privti

Advent to Power 
Edward' VII.

ag*d poor and the little ^children, ;r* a 
keynote to her private Christian char
acter.

“While we weep for onr departed 
Queen." said I>r. Campladl, "we *b »i.M 
rejoice that her HUvcesxor, King Edward 
VII, her eldest son, is a worthy suc
cessor. whose consort is a woman »u- 
prcim» in the loveliness of her vharavt'T, 
f.nd next j to. tiie into Queen horsclf is

TO X1G HT8 M EBTI NO.

j Connell and Trustee Board in Seaslun 
—Might Have New liigh 

School.

——l!
T^loiyg the l^erfroitf. S

>WWli»»W»M»WW»S i

Perhaps the most «striking widenw of 
♦he universajitÿ of th..* grief^of Her Ma- 
ji*stj*s KtibjiH'ts was given yesterday. 
When in every churvh in ,the city the

dieter, and wonder unxioualy 
> h (her 1 9 the vrescivc "f

- Itkv wnw«d« omti portent.
Happily our sorrow which is *if ktajn* 

ly invwmal that ndtion.il conHiderationg^i -p. i*.u* ... v*
dominant tone was one ot the most pro- , ^r,. n« t prominent in our thonfht, 
found rvgrvt at the decease of one who HOrry,w is not anywhere with anyfound rvg'
was. as one of the pastors expressed rt. 
“not only Queen but mother to her iwo- 
pîe.~ The churches were, in the ma
jority of ill stances, draped, while the 
worshippers -w
mourning. In ------ »
March in Saul was played, ft» well a* 
“(led Save the ly.v.g.'Mn honor of Hw 
Majesty Edward Vi I. t‘

J St. Andrew's Presbyterian.
The St Andrew's Presbyterian church 

was welt till'd t^ nvcuVig. On -r- 
tbe demise of the Qucvii

and dirHn*.' Th. service, 
verv aTtisfintliy -drvrped 
W. Leslie l la»; gave an impressive ser- 
ii :■ i h . In b vning his ndd • • .he r< f«*t 

* ml to the sh-W. “God S«ve th“ Km*, 
which h.- vaitl sounded very strange "in 
British ears. T’rnving it back to 11» 
origin he said that a*ay back in history 
the Israelites had first nse«1 the crÿ_on

giVmg» as to the future.
“fWnifh h» indeed mighty, he van empty 

the throne hut he cannot obliterate the 
men mivs «.f lur w ho nurd»» it ghtrioils. 
U . caâ btudeh our hearts "itli great

At the high mass yesterday His I.ont- ;
ship Bishop Orth addressed his large 
Congregation on the Gosp«‘l of the dey, i 
prefadnyr his remarLs with some cu.o- 
gistic utterances regarding th«* late
Queen. He moreover Announced that; 
they were all Invited to assemble in *he 
cathedral nt the hour of the fllhev il" on 
Saturday next to lie present to the s-*r- 
Tices In connection with the obsequies 
tp be given hi memory of the tnte Qncmi. * 
He nleü announced ttiat hereafter on all 
Saturdays the eek*brant after high musm 
would pray with the .congregation lor j 
th»‘ welfare of the new" King and for thu . 
prosperity of our country.

Reformed Episcopal Church.
Here lit, Jlev. Bishop I 'ridge preached . 

in tlu* mornimr. The bi»-hsq#’s text waa • 
Riigneth."tlw w*l«— b«* «H «f them, ...H,iem.lh... wtiMi.-v.-r

many church.», the Dead the faith with which imc* of /* . political or ntherwtoe. I* full. In-
„»t,o„*l himtory h“mr;*T7he l i“,'itnt **i*l, t;,,.| is over u«. He hold, the 
ciiuuuL make us tloiint Unit tne itisiuu* ■ ,Sut by the long and heroic ntrng- i W> are «..rry that our good
gio* of ' our fathers will rtained the ; «»' < ■> ha* dud hot We are «tad we 
»tr*in of even so great » loss a* that 1 have had her ao h ug. and we thank .. «1 
wlii. li we*now mourn. Lean of all can f ,r * nionart* m. Indov. d by her riii.jc ts 
he .................... .. h.-art* with, any fear that .'.and jn worthy i <t their love. H.-r long

Jh' ir t'ffi»rt> undouhtwlly.will U* sm-vess- 
ftil.* It is almost assured that an rx- 
ii iordinal3 estimate iü he incorporated 
frr the erection of a new high st IumiI, 
which it is'EVnerplty conerdni has now 
bvcotou an "absolute nec-essity. Lust vc*4V 
an extraordinary pstiwatfcvof $8u.mh) for 
tiiis purptmt- was inclndtal on motion ot 
Trustee Hr./ wu^but the mat ter was hoi

This, year it is quite probable that the 
board will take sont* definite action, and 
the .matter may 1h* laid before the lale- 
pnyers by tin* council. The estimated 
cot of a new high school is $.".0,000. a ml 
tG* erection would olirhrte a gr- af d^al 
of dm-otiv. ni. n. e at present existing in 
ÏTn*~T\ntràf aci&oïaT *lhe pfcsviffl 
school apartments could utiliitSl .'or -_*4 tu, . 
th.* iiceoiumodwt-i' u of the ('entrai school 4F**. 
i Lis- s. ai d the 1 i ' id i-rowding vv'«uldjSi]’* 
l.e ifis, onfinned. The upper portion of g.s 
the ,sc hool tract wuuLl be a particularly ( T«- •

THAT THE
FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE

Promote s Di4estion,Cheerrul- 
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opnnn.Morphine nor MincxaL 
HOI '

.............. . the "first li.cn ,:nn uf xii'uny Yjrtcrt"r hdgn li id l^fcrioplied the beainBing end—WA,,„. Tranr-Ttry _
' »>ii m .«W*n*ips«ww* -iWHni miHi Pfllewealt wt iMUiW JiVlMe^nUlililw. w—.w«enb«4»i^w*Hlw>M> ..'finWdnnW 4wwy" •

The pulpit wni»4tlwr—trained her «chniil. will not be , whii.j.unlil 11 ,r ami gnlrtiaî1— ‘t ■■—‘ -r 1 -u «*■ in* Height I» 1» feet
in Uai'k. Her. : inwWad by.Xer ideal*, impelled by 1er 1 yniïlhâtliniiîgil ~lnTspuiil ....... ilcction....... ...... ..n-.. ticmpt*»......................f.*d-------------------------------- -----—

motive* and gifted with the «ante dem Tl.e tii*hop then rt ferret! ,1 I lie Queen* 
inant b*ynl<' to the inti-rests of the citi- , vinj^ [u <linnhrul^a lu;»*ompm>ieil by her 
zens of his Empire. , husband. the l‘rince Consort, tier

“We confidently look for m the *on upright lines* -and sweet muta as well as 
[the qualities of .the mother whi<‘h in j yraceful «lignity. z
their ogferatioii will in the future, as 
they have In the past, preserves onr lt-

Thero were certain things which go to

ociLkU, - IhumfJng. fluttering 
choking sensations l>r. Agnew s «hire for 
the Uturt gave instant, relief, and the bad 
S3 roptoihw bare entirely rf-.wrpprarrd, it Tv 
h wonder worker-"—Rev. !.. 8. buna, pltts- 
1-itrg. 11. St>l<l by fictfh'* Htacock* aud 
Ball ii Co.—163.

the icci'ssion of Saul tp the thtone. The iN.rtiw. .ehrkh opr lives. Bvep mtr i 
Ert nch cry, “Long live the King." was deepest love» inspire the most ardent 
np.rv fAc- iduiilu of the Jirisifesl } loyalty atul prompt u* ti> humic.- rteT/e 4..

•f m| used by the nations 
of the m.8l *rn world, lie went on to say 
tint Is*fore Iv Q'leen’s death.-, though 
the'' population of » Britain Asdievcd that 
on her death the British nation would 
1h* ruled by an aWr and just man. the 
fvnnvc Print' of Wales, yet those who 
bi*,rt9‘cn. foH^xlntrthe ‘|iPW*-Trf event» 
from da Y to day uni-d have b<sn greatly j 

. reassured when th* y r-ad of the pla n, 
straightforward *|H*eeh deli venal by the .
present King when he st^ttsl that hf 
woiiM follow as near as possible in th** 
footsteps of his late mother, lie also 
said that although vfry few of those 

, present had >v, r #en the latc^Qm*en. j 
yet when the news of he- death wn* ' 
flash' d across the wires to tWb city nil j 
had felt their eyes grow tret for that 
of,! bid y who had 1»ohiV ruled the 
greatest îvÿ -n in the world for so b>nc.
All those wlto admired the lieautifal life 
of the late Quef*n should try to make 
their tires n s. inbl*- h>rs s Bnu-h a* 1 

■ possible. If" th. y did this the British 
nation would-be mm tf great* r ev en than 
It is :.t pr~«eût. The lvittg'i..actioUj he 
said. Woldtil Ù* Wiftrhcd in- the eyes 
the nntfiiiT^Jf'd every action of hi* 
would affect hi* nation directly or in-
directly. IB* had yo doubt l»«t ihnt he down to .enfol«I the other
would fill ii< responsible position with imbrnee of tender sympathy.** 
as much rnrroas as his late mother,-*
Qiii-t-u Victoria.

Christ ChrrrchÿCaîhedral.
Impresr - «ervicos were**conducteil. In ;

Chrmt Chi:rgh . ith. dr.vl 1 oAi yesterday ‘
m*»r«mg am! evening my Bey. I nnon (
Beantund*. . Xho intfciiar of tlic cdirv c ( 
was apprifprhtlely drapvd. and there

it to the national interests and the 
w«* tÇof mankind. Into the life of the 
nation, in response to the love awaken- j- 
ist by tin* transcendant virtm*# to her 
«»f pious memory, there has-l**vn p*mred 
lie- lilmxl, th** wisdom, the energies «if 
hundreds of millions of men and women, 
a tel there remain for every year to «-^im 
as many millions more, equipped" with 
the r «m** «i»aliti*w avjiilabb- »t the same > 
terms and <t>n*»*crate»l to. the glory of
the win «• sa< re«l cause." - . '

lu th.» evening, referring to the dis: 
pal, h stating that Pwsident McKinley 
in lowering to half-mast the White 
House flag at Washington. In* said: 
“The weight of our sorrow cannot cx- 
clnde from ohr h«*:irts the gratitude 'due 
to the graceful a«*t of fb«* h«-ad of tlie 
uv lî AÂivrican Itepubli«- in lowering to 
Ualf-mar-t the flag that flout «»ver the 
ex.H-ntive mansion at Washington. What 
indeed could be more fitting than that 
tl;rs«« two flags, emblem.*, «if what is b»**t‘ 
in civilir.iitioii. should always float' *t the 
same level? Well may we pray that they 
may at their mast heads strikb hands 1n 
via.! friiimnh mT th. r-nttve of human 
lîîsHiy. atul when »ie i « low ere* I ki turn- 
f national sorrow that the other may 

i n th#>

First Congregalimiai Church.

The ntvrior of th»- First Congrega- ; 
tiotuU « hurvh. Pandora estf»i»f. was most 
appropriately «leaped yesterday, and 
.t4Kidail memorial sendee» were .conduct
ed. A large numlier wen* present, and 

hçmmr nf ar nthnnt idwr.n'ter" 
weye-'song by ihe eh««ir *nd- cuugr.nea- 

Ttrrnrhrtl1 itr —b«#tir 
the uf«-

«‘Tiïi'i1 '.tit"*T7ihntT‘ TfCTho i ood do»Ik »(—lbv Maj*«*ty th*»
„„„ . - .A lb- .1-, *ml la- . 'iur-J, ;n_Lbt.nmrriufc, 1» rite
l„v,,l i-n Ir til." . ..•nine mm*M bi. wriuvu *«< .■Btlr.ljr uf « mriimnal
r..f..r.‘,t' ' «, < I,111.' .-..iKtan.-.v of .•bar».- r. «tld ma* ilalivmS whb MS* 
bar tor.' for lu r huit,and, III.' bountiful | «only ability. The venerable divine, hav- 
ebnraot. r ,le _i1.ime*lie «nie of the lu« Mv.d in .'lone proiimity to th.' late 
Uti. Qnraffstmbb- 
with in feeling ternn

^..r* , . -y ... ' Werrr'stmg l»v thf 6t*ir »«*- cu
«-> nr,lt^Tm,ohnfa

a* fil.il ink .ho ........idea, hi- r.'""
eefmoie i"g

C-mn^îaint» atv l*eing fi>*t4*»-i»4t> made i 
to the agent of marine and fisheries at J. 
this p*>rt relating to the carele#» uavi- | 
gat ion of siuali local tugs having Umuis 

I a ml acows in towt, through the absence :
. nf exhibition of the necessary lights pre- j 
i scribtsl by the act respecting the naviga- ;
! Lou of Cjintdiau Waters, tnereby b«-iug ’ 
in memuv to the safety of overtaking 
; \ « ssvls. Caplain Gaudm takes this op

portunity of ealïing .the uii. uuun of the 
.masters of these vessels to art]clj*** ô. 

j 10, 12 and «12. dealing ou the subject m 
I «1 nest ion. its follows, via. : ■
j Article 5. "A sailing vessel under way, 1 

and any vessel lu-mg-sbad carry 
t the sa-in* lights ns are prescribed by ur-
• t.« lv 2 for a steam vessel under way,
! with the exception of the white light 

.1 mentioned • therein, w hich they shall
never eirry.

A rtlcle 111. A vc >vl whi«di is b«‘ing 
j overtaken by another ycsgel shall show 

from her stern t > sm-b last meutioued 
; vessel a white light or a flare-up light.

*l'he white light required to la- shown by 
•• this article tuny be fixed and «-arried in 
' a lantern, but in sdeh vas»- th»- ianterti 
' >hall Ik- so construct«1, titled and 
1 screened that it shall thrown an unbrv- 
i ken light over an arc of the lmrixon of !
• 12 |M»ints of the compass, viz., for six ' 

points from right aft on each side of the 
visiKol. io as to Ik» visible at a distan<*e j

x of at hoist one ttirfc. HfK-h light shall »
1 Id* carried as iie.-trly as practicable on the 
; rame level as the. Hide-lights.

Article 12." Every v« sh-1 may, If nee es- | 
ary. in «*nl«»r to attract attention, in ad- 

«ütipn to the light* whVh she is by th««ee !
71 dies repaired !<• carry. *h«tw a flare-up 
. light or 'use any. detouatimr signal that i 
I'cifiot he mistsken tin- a 4istreM« signal.

Article -T2. Rafts while drifting or at |
; m-Uor tiu aut of the water* of Canada. ] 
»hall have n bright fire kept burning on j 

1 tk*iii frimi ■nnrrt tf- nttiriffti . j,
Th«» attention of the i jiMir is also call- j

OF

IS ON THE
OT NARCOTIC.

WRAPPER
OF EVEBY

BOTTLE OF

OutarU is pi» i, la wd» ketti* *ly. It 
U «rt soU Ii bulk. Doit «lie» uy<u U mil 
yo* uylkiif *1m m tb* yU* or promt» tbst h 
io “jut u rood" «ii “will rawer raty pu- 
pom." ss-Boo tiot pm I* C-A-8-T-O-k-I-A.

MOURNING
SUITS

During the moru- 
iivg and ev.ning funeral hymn- were 
*ung, and lw>th services were eonclnd*sl 
by the playing *>f HamleVs “Pend Mnn li
; ■ > r
vented In- pai . ii ig in

Calvary Baptist Church.
In the above named «slifi<«» Her. J. F. 

Vielmrt. M.A.. made appropriât»* refer-

QVEEN VICTORIA.ewu*wt|a.:.iLly
» mi bled tf> d« s« fîÎM n iiuiuTmJ* of eh .inn (|*rwn on |n*tar.t*nee»iH photograph taken during th* I'liimend Jubil.c 
lug incident* in her life which are not Majesty m» dm lng lu the great j r«n-« smI«>u )
mrivers.illy known. In eloquent teim* _____
h ‘ rllofi» d lier . 11 • ! « I :

Iphic Word pictures pi tented i • Ll« make a useful I if*-: 1. We mu-t.
cvgidsv the fact that (»o»l ha* amnething 
for us to do; 2. WV- must try to learn 
what it i»; 8. Wv must prejtare mir- 
*«'lves for it: y. We mustAfolb)W it «<üt

WH, while Her

auditors Britain's late ruler in many of 
th,- most lovable phases of her exemplary 
career.

First Presbyterian Church.

Personal.

easion wonbl «»(Ter for mtvk-cî* «>f a î*rT , .. m » «» i Empire. 8h«> reverently ris-SfOli'
memorial charm ti r n tb«- fallowing \ ttt^ng .,** ^ ! call, and net diligently to work to fit
Saturday, 'when special, s»-rvices woubl -1 Uentove the diadem ami take off hvMf f(„. hir.dutiew; she «lid not faucy

. .'i.-Un r .4L U.. Uaml got about a* lax. ; 
as Raee R«*-ks «»n her way tu sku. «m 1 
Saturday lrfteriwwm when, -he*- main 
Iks mi broke, eomp« lling her hi retiim for 
repairs. 'Fhe stick gave- aw5y~-*l—aua6i> 
tlon covered by copiH»r, and the defective 
part had therefore been nuobaerved !■«•- 
fore sailing. " A ilew lnwim was fourni for j 
the Voswel soon'after returning, and ehe J 
was sent away again inside of twenty- 
four hours.

Two thousand dollars worth of select 
Worsted, Cheviot and Serge Suits 
arrived at Fit-Reform Wardrobe.
F very yard in this lot of suits is from 
the leading mills of the Old Country, 
Fox, Clay & Co, and Salt'^Belwarp 
Worsteds and Serges.
We have no job lots or old goods to 
get rid of ; you will get a brand new 
su't at one-ha‘f your tailor's charges.

....tivery «mit in- this* lot -goereeiteed fast-
black 0Ï fndigo dye, or money back.

SUITS, $13. $18, $20 $22.

Fit-Reform Wardrobe,
73 Government St.

ææaüBæW&æsa
VICTORIA.

A large lii«t»:rc »*f (juee 
stood on tEoplarfiTrm. flrnped -i

Victoria ! After an exegesis of the pas*ag«‘, he
religi.m uls.ve rM--iv-y^nTTnê^nf^PW"TmT LïïriTTTiTTy 

i equal lie fore Hod. ; _____............... .. ... « »-in#» «îüi nmkes men cqna| j WWtely.
iK.re evidence tT»» imtimi h sorrow. Tin- l he only, difference recogiibeil Jb i fori. her. Ami reaching th« thron-, the 1 ,mPmrTTT'•rre,-r ^ # e

A choir loft wn* d»*oped. in degree of holiness. It alone incul-
M et ro poli la n Methodist Church. cates genuine patriotism. This being the

Tbe luterkir ot tlw Mi lnapoliuu Math- ni*,-, tin- pulpit «hoald ji«ln in tliv «or-
row of the Empire, and mingle its tears 

--with those of the pew. The religion of
.Clülst I»* the snmm- to the Jijghent .̂Une-them a* -a. ( Ihriatiiai

Its pre- j Wllllinn Hluj a Christian Queen, and

odist church was UH-autifully draptsl 
From the electrolier mvurniug cloth fell 
W <ho pillar» »f Hie—gnik»ry.—uiüllU'l 
which they were entwined. All along ami the lowest sub>M*t.

8 a me diligence and care marked all lift I |.hH i,aveyi pr«H»r1etor of the Tremont 
conduct then*, on and on to the end. hotel at Toronto* and wife, ami J. Living- 

That her reign has been a Messing to j rto,ie. „f Ustowel, are In the etty on thHr 
th.» great empire none doubteil. Horryws way to California. They are staying at 
ainl. trials came ns they come to every ; the Bomlnlon 
life.

Of summer sun hag did! away;
An eniTlnisoneil brightness lingering fills 
The bends and hollow» of western kills.
The Hue of the mountains In beauty blends 

Jr 44 Tl„. fnit.Hl Slat*. m.Tctarr of th- in- ^ ™* IW Ilf- mom™,
I**: **! ,r"m i Th- iXL. ««h., on «* ampl. breut!
I -Vtin, ( h.irnmn ni.br of th,. rommi.-1 A „„,sot toufh fr,,lu m„unUlu-,

lh« fa,-,' of lh<- gallory and of th,' choir copt. ami prollikce am. tile «amenlldir I ml| ha rent,'ll, here! I,y a grate fill Hon frauul^o yclerduy. While
friofliro Mr. Minime was i«'n>p *rarlly at- 

j L.<-hed ti» the staff of the Bank of B. C. In 
! that city. .

people, who thank Hod for such a m »n-Joftuud the altar the same emblems were [ similar clrcumstahees, to the one i»n«l to 
in evidence. Near the top of the org«n_;ihe_ other. There is only one wav to 
pipes a laurel wreath was surmounted ( Heaven for king and peasant, and that 
with crape, whib- from the very t«q> of j-i, t'hrist .Irens 1 si»e«k thus to >4'U, 
the pipes a Union Jack drooped At ball Uk-uus*. since we met l»at Sabbath even- 
inast. A picture of Her lute Majesty ing^ oyr beloved Queen haa passed to 
was placed on an easel on the platform the great beyond, which tenches us that 
surrounded by the same «‘inlAem» of woe. W(l aj.e j„ (fiy midst of change, and will 

At the in.nning seivin» the pa»t«»i, t.ontiiine >so till "we are chang' d to 
Rev. Elliot S. Rowe, nft«-r referring t * no m.,rv." The King of Kings
the many epoch marking events of th. ou ^le great throne in the cehtre of the
paît iiHinth, "aid; "And now, l«efurejhe ■ nn|Vl,r!W.t and around which all revdtve, j jg not hereditary ; it is inftiC- 

new cell , H5 mess» ngcr to with the *

NOT HEREDITARY 

In the "main, consumption

j II. W. flreer, general agent of the XX’ r. 
! R. In thla city.- has arrived home from a 
: moat enloynblri tin «tern t"iir. during which 
I he 8|>ent some time nt Hot Springs, Ark.

• * •
I TU*» many friends of J. Rlthet will he 
j so try to hear that- he has been s'erlonaly

completion Of a month of the new 
Itirv, death removes from lh<» highest 
place ever occupied by human being Hi- 
in,i.t remarkable wctnnn and one of the 
greatest monarch* that ,-vcr ora npied a ' 
throne.

“Hhe, whose personality has bes»n per 
hap* the most potent factor In the last 
fifty year* to the world'* life, lia» Imwed 
to At decree of the Supremo Holer 
whose authority «he alway* reeogniae,t. j 
and to-day more then three hundred roll I 
iion* of inbjert* pay the tribute of eur< 
tow and affection.

“The great empire whose remotest lx>r- i 
<lers felt th«- throb of Imt great heart H I 
e* rt the motion* of.its life W«ye for ft i 
tape. Waàeda-Aii»
nf a great ship awaken from **l.»ep by tfie 
n3d»n Tr'“

IP Jn San Kranctaeo, 
spend his holidays.sent His messenger to Oaborm* with the 

mandate: “Remove the vltodem. ami
take off the Frown." and a messag » in
a chariot of fire flashed through the uv„ ra..v.v«..«.;,
H*a, and over the continent, “The Queen . . . , . . evi n ng.
i* dead." and th, dqgpory of mourning which glXCS consumption Its , Eo*1»"' 
settled - Empire, end • »•«« I#|fl|
lion w«vi>s. The insignia of Ktimvw

„----------------- — it

P, M. lasnih, e«flt«»r of the Mining It.-ennl,
Lo\V vital forCC IS hcrcclltarv* * °ver from the Malnlnml Inst Sntnr- 

' * « evening. He has been on a vlelt to

chance. An infection starts

whiWb draibe* this church belts the whole, 
«•arth. She was prcpaml under the pro-, 
videnee of (»o<l for the throne of tireat 
Britain by one of thç. wûsest • nml l-est 
of mothers, the Duchess of Kent. When 
onr Queen a» à pure, lovely girl «.-f 17 
siunmers, placed her royal hand at ihe 
helm of state, gn»y-heaih»<l statesmen, in
tellectual giants, shook their hoary h*;ads. 
But her reign of sixty year# proves her 

|4b* «rwUsist
.lt.vrînriv emiiî'n» the «-iinse and ! influential In foreign coart#, and en 

. the , throned in » ■ h< arts ot her mbfimt»,
1 cirfrmi« 1Hf11 tHwwinpts*’:-rudely Tt. f,-r,-jue * tu.de lo lvr fits lu thr 
nwnken l to th,- truth. almo*t forgotten j Highland* at Balmoral Caatle, and the 
and left out of onr cikulatlotro, that our intoreat ahe always roaolfeated In the

J. b. Reekwlth, W. F. Bullen. J. H. Greer 
nnd J. H. Hweft were'among tlmwe arriv
ing from Vancouver last Saturday evening.

J. W. Cochrane. Misa M. E. Ooehrane 
nml XV. R. Dim free, of Ashland, XX’Is.. are 
geests at the Drlard hotel.

Gtoena. Ilteh* was among the Victorian* 
arriving from Vancouver last Saturday 
evening.

, , AX’. L* OoHln» ai%d George Belton, of
We suppose it needn t be QneanMie. are registered at the Victoria

betel.
more than § per cent if people j. j. B**tn>. of jn*™*. ai«««., i# r*tU-

Betxvccn the two, the crop 

is a big one : about one-sixth 

of the human race.

«ion of the five civilised tribes, stating ' 
that the newspitper reports relative to' 
the Creek iipriring an» lielievcd by the ’ 
commission to be exaggerated. He says 
that the Fnited Stat«*s marshal quit 

J deputies expect fn j»*in the trinqis of -.'.iv- 
alry at Henrietta and proceed, to the 
Luuueil ground near Houm a Mission. He 
nntMpntes an immediate snlmhlenee r f 
the apparent insurrectionary spirit i.nd 

Hr return of settled conditions, 
i By «••>n*ent of the ftarties iRter**st‘»d, i 

Mr. Jnutico Rain has mail* an order dis- ! 
missing petitions fib*d to set aside the 
< lections in Rorkwoml, Brandon •’’«♦y. 
North "Brandon, (limR, Cyprm, Win- 

1 ni peg North. Murden, Rhineland. <omh 
Brandon, Lorne, I.ansilowm- and Cari!- 

T-km.-
East - York Conservatives have nomin

ated Henry Duncau, reeve of York , 
township, ns eandidate for the riding m 

1 the provincial civet ions.
I The brief fvVofiimi‘ndati"i$ÿn the nu s- 
I sage of President M«'Kinley sent t > the 
I Vnlte*1 8tnti»* Senate yosfcnlay, urging : 
j imtrtediflti' legislation in the Interest nf j 
j the Filipinos, caused general surprise : 
! emong senators, anfl oc«-a*ioin»d specula- j 
lion Uf>on the pr«»balrility of an extra 
session of congress inynediately nfttr 
March Ith.

While afar fl’t» slumbering waters show 
The wooded height, and peak» of anow,
Reflecte<l with a vivid power _____
In the rauing light of that fleeting hour. 
Xu gentle rephyra truant play 
To euol thi* elos<’‘ c»f summer day.
Or murmuring wavelet on the beaeh,
(>>r all Its wide extended reach*
Breaks ou the ear with mimic, roar,
1 he mtialc of a pebble shore,
8.» quiet II» reel. It seems to be 
Like the calm of a saint's eternity.
Softly bright the hue» that hide 
Tljl* sterner shades of the woodland wild. 
A summer cloud reflects the dyes 
Of netting sun and roseate aktes.
And all the mountain forest shows 
A brighter green than springtime knows.. 
Awhile then sombre shadows creep 
f rom vale below to tnonntalni penk. 
It«-rsldsepf jalght, whose laggard wing 
Cannot a darker shadow fling.

8AM'L. CLAY.

Quality of material and workman
ship cannot be excelled. Stylish cut 
and fashionable shapes. Thc“E.T.w 
corsets are a delight to the wearer 
and promote good health. They 
may be had in all lengths vand 
shapes and all colors and shades.

They are pratiCafly unbreakable.

THE MOTHER 8 FAV44JHTE.

would take fair cite, and Scott’s 

emulsion-ef ceddîveréflr
We'll send yoe • httle to try, If yoe like. 

8C0TT 4 UUWNL Toroalo. C

IV Hickey rnme over fn.m the 8oun«l the

BAYS IIE WAS TORTURED.

“I suffered such pain from corns I 
could hardly walk,” writes II. Robinym,. 
Hillsborough. Ills., “but Buckle»*# Arni
ca Naive completely cored them." Acts
like mairie oo ïpratna, brmaes, cuis.

z. K., arrived from.Vaucooyer sores, scalds, burns, boil#, ahjera........Frj
Iwaler pf *kin diseases . and-, poem. 

Cure rilaranteed by F. W. Tawceft * 
Co., 25c.

( bambcrlaln's Cough Remedy Is the 
mother's favorite. It I* pleasant and safe 
for children to take and always cures. It 
1» Intended especially for coogha, cold#, 
cronp and whooping cough, and Is the bost- 
mtdlclne made for these disease*. There hi 
net the least danger In giving It to child
ren for It con talus no opium or other In
jurious drug, and may be given aa qpofld- 
ently to a babe aa to n"n adult. For k*le 
by -Henderson Kras.. Wholesale "Agent*.

ITS WITsHSy

CLEARFR VISION.

Jinmoiw^l hope he was -carrying an ac 
«.rent policy at the ttms.-February Bûisrt 

‘Set.

She- Before we were married you u 
to say I wa* the apple of your eye.’ 

Ho-Maybe I did; but I'^p had my

A curious discovery was some years ago 
made, among the archives at tfcmibemptee* 
ot a box containing the original naval lawn 
>»f that port a* early a* the f«»urte«»nth 
«•entory. ' Ope of them was that If the 
majority oTTBriiRbr* • oT HTTWel rm the - 

.fittUML-oC . salltog wergv < J 
*r*a ,,

rsmtiSST afterward, the ,i 
*|M.Dsible for the value of the |
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•teem
6e*. .
House Coal

1 Coghlen, of the Viper cotter, who, with 
only twenty men, boanted and cot out of 
Port ia>ni* a goo brig of three 24- 
ppuuder*. four aix-porndt're and 8Î men. 
six of whom were killed and twenty 

■ wounded.
Judging from n -haaty ginuce at the 

contents of "this ancient journal, every 
nation in Europe was in arm* against 

, mime other nation, with- Great Britain.SSSÊ Si -, liB , . uU V Cellar cpgiuiw.. without «üling .Utittti»th#

haobto isnsss4 tmpt 
Raa ef the Mine.
WaaM *pie end Mr*«ala|t

•Amu ■. toems

Ubc Dalit ^tmes.
Published every day (except Sunday) 

by the

W. TEMP LEMAN. Manager.
OOc*....
Telephone

36 Broad street
........ .. No. 45

BTlitiUNG TIMKS-OF 18Ut

lÉiTMl a fac-similé lepruductiou of the 
Dundee Weekly-Advetliacr,- datetf-.hrtrn- 
ary 1st* 1801. It js eight page* and has 
three wide columns on each page. Under 
the heu.!ing of foreign intelligence are 
extracts from Partir paper* of the 4th

the war against Napoleon into Africa 
And to think that there was "practically 
no preea to tike.'advantage of such a 
situation. But wars were not the only 
source of excitement. Murders and as- 
sa a* inuliou* and hangings were too com
mon to excite much comment. liven the 
attempted n •'«a agination of the King was 
only considered worthy of the following 
paragraph: “The Royal Family went to 
Drury Lane Theatre; His Majesty had 
CO sooner approached the front of the 
Royal fijx than a ho:se pistol was dia- 
i barged at him from the front and to
wards the right hand side of the pit. 
Every heart in the house was struck 
with alarm: but His Majesty, standing 
firmly and composedly in the front o£ tho 
box. a general anxiety succeeded for_ . .. - -— — contacts iu which prisoners of war have

Times rnntlBf « rnbltsiling Co. —Imre Of. t&naaaafiaitt. Ha waa Inataat-- . more prominently than ih. y
ly seised, conveyed over the rails of the 
orchestra and secured iu the music room 
of ihe theatre. The pistol was found to 
"haw be>n loaded with two slugs, ** ef ^ 
which struck the Box a little above His

‘I'lx— •uu.ain'ii nanw W:l< 1below. The aasassin'e name was Had 
grid. He underwent à long examination 
and was cuMmllInd to fiais —tody fnr 
the :iight. Their Majesties and the 
Royal Family sat out the play and enter
tainment with their Utffifll composure

of th* month. FYo. tW." Mjr. the . While the time, of 1W1 were iud.ed .tir-
Advortleer, “the French a,,[n or to here ! ibw. the at-enee of r.,w^,opera, and «- 
hea completely victorioo. iu 11, many, IwhUlF i'-"»* newapapera. prerent, d tb. 
end They hare folio»,,1 up tn, «un*. P«f* *«■» drinking to® d.vply of the 
with , rapidity which ha, home dow n .ntoxlcatlug , lulelllgc. rc. It wa.__ de.lt 
.U oppoattlon." In another part a mn-t "„t to tV« ,wally In the coffee bnuae, 
■no of the cabinet I, recorded, when “die 1 •"<> *rw>y perecl.ted to all part. Of the

astronomers the mystery of the universe 
deepens There are all sorts of bodice 
racing around on diver* courses, and 
there are threatening* of collisions and 
catastrophes of the most disastrous and 
appalling kind, which are always avert
ed by the interposition of some law or 
power which men acknowledge but do , 
not comprehend. There are plenty of 
marvels revealed by the telescope in the

NfcW CF.NTURY GROCER»,

HILLSIDE AVENUE.
Jt

There is one admirable feature :il*mt 
the Nan Francisco Examiner, and that 
4» the calmness with which it gives ex
pression to the most absurd opinion*. 
When it speak* of anything without 'he 
rang-1 of its own restricted sphere it may 
be depended on with cwtaintj to be
wrong, and for all we know U* Jnayçur 
acies may In* general. It* mission i* not 
to tell the troth, so it 4* i*»**ible that 
even its own readers do not take1 It eert- 
uusly. It is said to hâve a considerable 
rireulation in Victoria, which i* a seri
ous reflection upon part of pur popula
tion. Here is 11 sample of the fcUaniiu- 
tr's nonsense; “There have been few

Everything ef the Beet, and
île Best ef Everything.

Oresl Foods Include Cream of Wheel, 
Germes, Wheat Flakes, Swiss Food. Hulled

Our Special Ceylon Tea
At 30c. Is equal to some Tea sold at 50c. 

TEL. 324.

arscuL^Tiox among women,

hare during the* Huer-British struggle in 
South Africa, and it 1* an odMact^lt 
the burgher* have taken almost twVe 
as ninny British prisoner* as there have 
liecu Boers in the field." Ia*t us see.

There are few thing* more remark- 
able than the growth within reveut year* 
of a mania fur spéculation among so
ciety women, said a well-known stock
broker t* u writer who records the chat, 
under the title of “Society Women in 
Capri Court," in Caseeti’a Saturday 
Journal.

A few years ago a lady speculator was 
a* rare a* a "black swan.” awl certainly 
she did her gumilling in -ti n t aid 
would have blushed very much “to HimI 
it fame.*' Of course, *lu- did • a little 
gambling on JtàriMldMi b#L j*e Very 
suspicion of gambling ou the Stock Kx- 
change would almost have made her a 
social pariah. But all that i* changed;

FOR SALE
TOMORROW AT 3 P.M.
Vartooa kind, of laidiea- L»re and ButtotiMl Boot., were 0.00; your rbokv at

•* »• m............................................ ..............................................................................*2.50 pair
\ ariuua Linda of Ladiee' Lace anil Button Bwta, were $3.80; Tncaday 3 p.

m............................................ •:........................................................ ......... ... ..,.*1.75 pair
«4.IWI and «4.30 Men". Boot*........................................................... ...............................$2.30 pi:r

«3.00 Mcn’a Bidti....................................... ................................................................... ...«1.90 ,.„ir

Sec the Boya1 and Olrl,' Boot, that are being «old at «1.00 a pair. Alt ioll- 
able makee auch a« Meetone Well Known Children'! Boots.

” «nay ■M. fmtfiVforMF,
«lui a* a topic of conversation iu draw- 

st.d is'vraty tbouaaml armed men up- iug-iwois and boudoir», and your grande 
holding the eg use of the refiebUes, ami dame will talk a* learnedly of financial 
according to this reliable authority ^lièy" Uiatler* An any ûiân tn Capet t*Ourt.
t,wk atom! M» hundred and tawny hum.. J lt„„. Indu-., too. .... an.aal.lgly

, .... „ 1 , lucky in their specula ton*, and add veryd prisoner*. M hat a wonderful '
imagination.

Th* servici-s in the churches of Vic
toria yesterday were touSt appropriate to 
the season AkT imuiruiug through which. 
th«* nation is passing. Vastor* tt^tified

substautially tu their pin-money. One 
very beautiful and charming society 
woman is «aid to have cleAred £11,<)UU 
last year on copper shares; and many 
othvt * made profits almost a* substantial.

1 am assured on the tsstt authority 
tient * certain lady o£title has recently 
made quite a fortune by her investment*

latches, rurppOFed to In* Important, wero 
>eut ki Lord Miuto at Vienna/* l>etails 
Teganiing the atandatd of the Unite«l 
Kingdom and the new ndtuig.* arc given. 
Naftoleon was then creating a commotion 
it. the world and tun iters of great inter- 
sat relating to that sadly perilouh. yet 
glorious time in the history of the Brit
ish nation, are set forth in this- interest
ing old jiutnal. On the 2nd of January. 
!Ht>le a letter was received in London 
by Hi* Majesty from BihBaparte con
taining overturt-s Tor the estabtishmeut 
of peace. The Parliament of Ireland 
met on the 10th. and although in the 
epewh from the throne no mention wa* 
made of the proposed union with Great 
Britain. ■ Sir Lawrence I‘arson* moved an 
amendment to the auurcaa» expressing 
strung duulpprobi'.tiai* of that measure, 
which was negative! by a majority of 
fortv.

W. think wv ere living in moderately 
stirring time*, but aevordlng to the paper 
before us, the hand of warty every man 
iu Europe waa then raimsl against hia 
brother. Tito sturdy Britou wa* adding 

r greatly to hi* reputation a* a seaman. 
On September 2lst, we are told, "an. 
aeeount was peesired at the A4miralty 
Offitx- of! the very bold ami gall^i^en^er-^

Hamiltote, of the Surprise frigate, by 
tmar.linx, in Ihe butla of . tiuil 
MR ' Majwtyt—-mntspr >-fiîp Her 
roitHii-. and bringing her ont of the 
harbor of Porto Cavallo, protected by 
two bundri-d p'u-ws ..f «oupon, Tbi» waa 
jnstly considered a* one of tHe most 1 
brilliant exploits that ever w as achieved." 
We suppose we may take it for, granted 
that it wa* the harbor that was pro
tected by two hundred piece* of cannon, 
not the dating boarders, uml there eân- 
iiot.be much doubt of what would have 
been their fate if their purloining cx-
|n iiil mu lniij Tfa‘f*p ili? ..11| -tiuAe»-
4>h January istb the French Une-of-

“upd one of the two that escaped from 
the own waMe biattie of the Nile," was 
taken off Maba by a squadron under 
the command of Lord Nelson. Napoleon 
was lucky to g-t even one sl ip as a pat- 

Tern* npotf "Which to mDII IKl ' w tttw 
fleet, for the British seamen of that day 
•Pt**ar to have bet-n born without the 

inSr’"or deàOt br aoy thing vise. "The" 
French were of course their rjpin< ipal an
tagonists, but to ktsp in practice they 
engaged in a round occasion dll y with the

kingdtmv On the whole we think the 
I«copie of V*‘l have in many re*pt‘cts an 
advantage^ over their ancestor*.

with thvlr ,.*•«. ana in-..,,I, In <ha Up*e ™ WeatraUl»< au,I that *>arjr 1-runf of 
. . . her profits, amounting to many thou-Htt,,|.,li.n<v to «ha .,nlv,rm,l „t,, m ,u  ̂ b„, r>tt, ,„rloà,

whirl, .I,,- Queen who*» crow» h* ........ ,„rm, of ,.|luri„'|u whi.-h «he la i.,tvr-

MYSTERY <>F THE UNIVEllSF*.

Sir Robert Ball ha* H«\mi telling the 
people of l.<«nd<m what he know* about 
the force* that rule the unhorse and 
keep the mrriad* of hutrenly Isslii1*. g«*e- 
oaw and * id, in their places. Although 
the lecturer 1* probably the best Inform
ed man of the «lay «»u this subject, nod' 
ha* ha 1 more and better opportunities 
than the average of hi* contemporaries, 

i for studying the problem* which are so 
I fascinating to mankind, It is surprising

I years of research. It wa* hardly 
I nvces*ary to .explain that Lu order to 

comrounb ite with Mars would haw 
to erect :i flag a* large a*_ Ireland on a 
pole some hundreds nf^ mile* long, and* 
then take chniue* oh there living some 
sentient livings at the oher end to re
ceive and read our signals. Nicola Te*Ut 
«ays he «an build a machine powerful 
enough to projet t electric ray* through 
the" totmrttse mu of space, but then Mr. 
Tesla has come to be regarded, whether 
Juàtiy ôr tinj'istTy wv know ti<it, fll* nuire 
or less of a fakir.

Tlie gr'Tr "îîfmîoiiîicr 'mîovmî

laid aside forever ws# held in the tity 
whu-Ii liear* her name. -.A* m X'iettiris, 
so iu all part* of tin* Empire, undouht- 
• dly the service* partook of the *ame 
solemn vharat*ter, for there i* no other 
feelifig but lore for the wisdom end 
beauty of character of • Viet oris where 
the English language is spoken and the 
Vtiion Jack floats.

Our Scottiwb friend* who have bceu 
protesting against the t bought lews ness of 
people in «ticakfng and writing about 
“BdwsrJ VII. of Ihigland*' should re- 
memlsr that technically that is correct. 
The preaent sovereign is the first King 
of the name to rub- , over rteotlan-l, al
though a lew others had ambitious 
that dim-tion.

IS THIS SARCASM? 
k Nelson Tribune.

At the first meeting of the Xictorta cltjr 
eouuell oh Monday evening. Mayor Hay
ward voiiipMinented hi* councillors upon 
tiu* circumstance that they had gone 
tiiruugh the mnid<t|«iil eampstgn without 
"the loss of a man. and Ihe sktenusw there
upon pn***«eil«»d t* make a*»urance doubly 
► are by appointing a committee to ascer- 
tate the best uiettnsl o' securing the elf*.'

forma of charity iu which

In many eases the novelty and.excite- 
n.ent of wpecqlation ere, I thit^k the 
attraction, and not the lore of gain. The 
f!actuations of prices furnish a daily ex
citement atfd topic of conversation, and 
impôtt • new interest into live* that are 
too often sateil and monotonous. In 
cav*ee of *hia kind, where a wealthy 
woman, acting on good advice and trans
acting her huuiuews through a proper 
channel, c-hoowe* to risk losing a few 
hundreds, little harm is dette.

Unfortunately, the mania has seised 
many women who are not »o hnimily 
situated, and who get into the clutches 

, of impnuvtpled men.
| Not s little of this si-eeulatiou is con
ducted through the medium of so-called 
dressmaker». Frequent riait» to a drew- | 

— maker ate estnuilly so toeeceot; and if 
m the bills assutrii- alarming proportion* a 

j few tear* and kisses will reconcile most 
bonds.

Tfceee dresMv.iker* are. of course, the 
! og ut* of outside broker*,, and 1 need 
scarcely tell jftu that they fiml their 
agency much more profitable than the 
manufacture Jf costume*, which, how. 
ex - r, mltnii ably servet, the purpose of a 
“bttttd."

SPENCER’S

Shoe Department
. i^vnsa.wr r r> -yrvn

SKIRT SALE
*«*! *>* "f «rt««eN*ir«.-*oe*i«^, Mr 'CkrK. ttolDUL
,th a" our r,-g,,lar aturk on Tueadar. . V ""P•"*

Y JOUI
These will be aol

----- Sale Commences at 3 p.m.
Udiw- N«„ am1 BUek «Urta. L|n,d „„d VnHned. 1I„tT ,Dd 1.1*61 

Makes. These are worth in the regular way $3.U0—1Tuesday. .. .$1.50 each
35 Heavy Tw«m*U Skirt*, worth in the regular way $5.00—Tuesday...................... 2.50
Ladles’ Navy and Black Serge Skirts; wtrth in the regular way $1.50—Tu-s"

day,» .......................50c

PASAKJItiEHB.

Vis that "H*dr
Ï,aplace** nebular hyjiothesis or tlbury Than «»n«* y«wr.

h i Mâ- hccn luily. mnfirmaL that i—“"—

I'er wtoamer rtbiniier from Vancouver— 
>nday-Mrr;Kerr. IMWk

to Black Silk Ore,Kin Skirta. Thcac were «8.(10. «9.00 .uj «10.00 e.ch-Tuev
d,,.................... .................................... ....................................... dtiêa)

(’oatnme. .1.......... ..............................;.................. .,..............................«3.90 and «10 00

Bleck a,til (V,lured Ciartumea, wereilO.OO—Special Price................. .. ...Si.. .«3.90

«13.00 and «18.76 Qualitiea. Yonr choice..................... ................. .«10.00

LINEN SPECIALS
Hear, Kryteh I3i.cn Barca Searfa 46 inchc loo*. 35c., 54 inehee ....................40c

Pure Linen Damaak riotlia. 1 Yard Square-Special.^...................................gic. each

Pare Linen ilematitebed Open Work Doylica 14 inclti-a aquare.. ...15c. ca.-h 

C Piece Aetraehau. Cotore-Red, Grey ai d Bp#wn, were «1.75—Special. .«1.25

Boys’ Clothing
NEW CLOTHING

Sc ■ Special Diapiay of Boya* Clothing in (ioven.ment Street Window.
Spectit—3 Pice All W-H.1 Suite. «3.75 2 Piece Suita, 18 different pattern*,

all wool..- .... .................................................................................... ................. «1.90 Suit
Baya’ Black. Worated Suit. Single and D out,le Breaated. Long and Short

Paata/...:.................................................. .. .....................«4.90, «3.75. «8.50 and«10.30

X

Hide of the spheres which occupy ~i*|»aea 
are In <the gnsemis, lumiiiuns comlition 
characteristic of the earth million* of 
y ears -AMto»- and t.kal4u>oru»4«, pmi*». i-4*p»àr 
to lu* la-, the *a»H‘ stele a» ««ut hski- 
tatiou is in at the present time. Appar
ently there is no theory a* to the means 
by which these mighty globes < f gn* 
were generated and gathered together or 
as to the power which *ct thcni rever
ing In the perfect vacuum v*hich they 
occupy, and where they will col tin ue to 
rptoTor «n fltoe, bi^qinsAtlrere t* netthrr
ennosphertc nor nuy other rrinînn to

a tAniliy ' tPrs w Muh*l< end wife. $lr Rlropeon. 
Vi.Mrta ha* «Mer Mlw McKay. V PKeru, W it PeniKwk, T

men In whom the electors have confidence. i.uuuhIcu Mrs A kYuaur M- lfci«■ loim K 
Bnr-rlB. to e»r«, àfqNWr lo have rourtd ‘ yforrtarar. P McBride, t Dfatwy. IxChHI j 
C.ee In whrmarir*. ; „ KcnwnrU». O «wile. I) A

McKee. K 1 Fader, iltii wife It H rti.nngh ; 
• «Kd wife. B rurplnt, Victor Rneensteln. W ; 

. U Xi.lLaiala. -lltoa JUUyw. Mla« maaUj. j 
menti-ipal s k Turner. U U McKay. Miaa Woodward. I 

Hi. death Of a Queen, hnl the cm- , b„„ gtwfl,.,. Mra Leo. A Whitehead. 1 ' 
Mem w.aild come l„ half meat In a hnrry Hhlim^ Heaven. F J Hall. K. A U.NTla. ' 
«ere 1‘rnker tu I* called l„ hla reward. r,cl..r, J M Kenning. Jaa Fagan, H J
let New Yack thhika llaelf In all reapeeta Week F Nmlth. C 8 laimUn. J U M.wrte. . 
„eat„-------- -- r T ,|ametaw, MLa O K Wll»«t.

New

GREAT IS NEW YORK.
"I t. , n u l r 

York " docs not lower

THKHK S W.MKTHINti IN THIS. ,
Toronto Star. X

think <blt If
workingmen are dropping out "f the 
«■hurche*. It is protiubiy line' to the feet
»h«< eittUlk

; ’"titrtliTffl anil lupnixinii
all these bodies in their proper position j to ,hl" fund and that fund.

relation to each other a* they go i’h** must strike gaybody n* being very 
!*■ 1 *— “Mom-y. money, money" ta

ry nearly every Monday In the yeer In

COMIUNEB9.

Ter steamer i*hani.er from Vancouver— 
Kùuday Uendere-iu tiros. Gibson Jk. PuUut- 
K« r, W Wolfe, • W—T ■ Huttes, K- -A
Vo. Jno Hepburn. Lena A Irtwr, H B Co. 

Ataatog Utid ut luarlni jo, w mui-e Lu««.Uur« *
u,nel. talk Xtom the paipU aUuut gi.mg ] y M^daÜ. nVac,,

1‘rlor A Ce, Krwklne. W A (>x R Vtoft A 
go j "TaCülL" Tn_*_T.t',Z s,“‘e* Fe" * rn- J , * Co. -Marine I

plunging through spec»; hot the average j ^ >a 7 n,,‘ 
mortal w ill be more Imprewed by the

Rn R i 
er. r. O j

Wk*. Col In Rev, W A J Wllaon. L Wiside I 
Mill Ctt J W Kinl.wli, Hint..i, »* Qli Hmortal will be more impressed py the gn.nt uf the churches of T^..n„. " rT*:*

ro-y wMch. «mi -«wjv-vï

of the <river of th«-s«- law* than by the 'xer> Sunday The parishioner learn* that * <-0, Naval Htore Ufflver, B WHUatnn J

Spaniards, pro'iably to keep their hand 
in ami the "gim* warm, tin A prit 5th 
two Simnish ïfhrntr*r the Oarmeu of 8tl 
guns uni 3-10 men, aud the Floreutia of 

, 3U gun* and Ul^meu. Igden with quick- 
Asilver, were taken in the. Mediterranean 
ly a squadron under the command of 
Roar-Admira I Duckworth. On the 25th. 
ottx-utiou was for a brief apace devoted 
to the Danes. “«An action took place off 
tintend between Hi* Majesty*» ship 
Nemesis and a Danish frigate, convoying 
tome merchant vessels of that nation. 
The Dane fired first at the boats of the 
Ncmesi* while going to fetch the convoy - 
An action immediately took place be
tween the frigates, which lasted an 
hour and twenty minutes, when the Dene 
etruck to the British flag." While Nel
son was paying devoted attention to the 
fleets of Napoleon, Great Britain seetp* 
atill to have hod fleets to *pai^ for the 
chastisement of the unruly of all na
tions, On the 1,0th a squadron under the

ed from Yarmouth Roads for the Baltic, 
“to demat.d reparation for the outrage 
and insult offered to the British flag and 
nation by the. resistance Of the Frey a
(presumably a Russian vcfcarl) to our
right of se*|j£Mfcg. * ■ iy.” The
früèwti"

ut the a -ttchkveinent of

mete a*M-riion. that there ar
■

of the spheres which seem* t«i have pur- 
sled the n-teofiomers at one time. The 
central uml th * subsidiary notliei^ reyolre 
one way, with very few exception*. These 
exception* were at onq tirno Taken to in- 
dicat » that the satellite* were pot iu ail 
cases cast off from the pareut Issly, lie- 
cause if they had been they would na- 
nir .llx all revolve in thv aataf direction. 
Sir Rotiert Ball thinks this may be ex
plained by these smaller sphete* tinning 
w ithin the influence of forces more pow 
erful than bey contained within them
selves, re.-endng the motion in the same 
manner as a wheel in resolution acta 
upon another placed against it. It l* 
also explained that the theory that the 
motion of the sphere* is perpetual will 
have to be modified to a eertaiu extent, 
becaue»1 while then» is no friction iu 
space, the iitnmspbere to aH intents ami 
purposes being pgft OTTlie earth, there 
are other forve* calcitlaltsl to retard pro
gress and n tune bring this revolving 
motion to an end. In the ease,«if our 
orb this force is the attraction of tho 
moon, which gather* the great waters 
of the deep toward* jjsgJC, rtwtrying wv 
fide* and a friction of an. almost in- 
linit ‘situai amount, liut sufficient to 
bring fl* to standstill in murw of tim«*. 
In proof of thii} It 1* |M>ioted out that the 
days are if»»tt»«.ff U»»^r fl„| tK»« Mier--. 
niust haw lieen a time when n rcvolu-

such laws, the «hufCh ilelit I* not Mn* n-dueeil and
am

wa< i - mpHalifd In tfy b« or*

With inrrrnse of knowbdge even

>veii the rnfereet is'n'ot being j»s!d, 
yet «“five, give." Is the c ry to *11 kind* of 
rouse* sud objecte, while ibe church a own 
finance* remain from year to yeer In • 
mmMled condition ,

Men who have worry enough all week
°.v?r gSBftt-Mttttfi, fifid, who ao? already
giving ell thsy can afford to give to the 
etmrch, rosy not un ream hi ably tie suspect
ed of kc«q»lng csit of the way of being 
dHHHed on Sundays. The work of financing 
the chtirshM I» often hard, and tt may he 
lllllriilt t#> «Tif-ced in It wlthoot making 

dunning a part of the sacred service and 
the act of giving a pgrt of the ceremony 
of worship, but where other inethisls will 
serve there can t»e Httle dmibt that they 
would tie preferable.

eviiiKNce rn/ nuuiTKoi:* wTiath."

1‘rlnclpal Grant.
Canadian* have still wimcthlng of the 

spirit of tjfue liberty to itsrn from the | 
Mortier Country. Iioubtle** we shall leant ; 
the lesson In due time, though at present 1 
we prefer to Imitate the. eagle. It 1* j 
carter to scream than to practice self- 
crttleiem. Our parliament sets the pace 
and the National Anthem 1» the Instrument ! 
toi «topping free dfscusrtou. All honor to ! 
AfsMbsfd Campbell L.r keeping hls sestj 
snd keeping his tati on hi» head, while { 
hiemtMT* all round litgi fi*sled out, "Cksl 
Frye llin Qncen!" The meft w)v, prostitute ‘ 
sr.rh a prayer would pmetltute anything 
and anyone for party gain.

HE WILL HE MIMHEIX
.

That able ».,rk « n tit led “Wh «f to do be
fore the doetoc comes, ’ will not kUp the 
Hus*-pasty U- *«dve the everla«tli.g 
protdom Uf.-Wba.t to dv ate Uoctor Tup-

FnllsHt—« J Rears» -A- Mi*4regor A, Hon. 1 
K H Anderson. 0 H Maydard. J H Tcdd ; 
A Hon. H J hltt*. W <J Gameroo, (’ | 
Harette. 1‘atterwin Hhoe Vo. M A Vigor, T | 
F Gold. A McKee. Queen'» Vrloter, Welsh ! 
tiros. A E Haynes. Hutcheson On. )Veller ! 
tiro*. K Fregon, J. Meat on. R P RlthH A 
CjU. A R Kent «J Pt^fcey A ta, W J V.fcy 
I Hob Eipns».

Beware
Of
Pianos

Said to be as good as 
the Heintzman & Co. 
There is only one 
Heintzman & Co. 
Piano, and that is 
sold only by

M. W. Waitt i Co..

Just See That I
= “Now, I haven’t 
had those rubbers 
a week and here 
they are cut at the 
sides.

“Come tolookat 
it^I guess they are 
not wide enough for 
my shoes and the 
soles have cut 
through theuppers. 

‘«Too bad.

“I’ll drop in at 
the ‘Slater Shoe’ 
store and get a pair
to-fit-my.shoes....

“ Nine out of ten salesmen will sell you any
thing to get your money, but it's 1 trouble’ for the 
•Slater’ 4salesman who puts an unsatisfactory 
article on a customer.'*_______ ——----------- —•

In all styles; $1.00 up.
Branded on the soles with makers’ name and 

price.

The Slater Shoe Rubber.
J. rrLLEHTU.V AND J. H. BA KBit. SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Bl ILDKIt A tilRAKHAI, i'OXTRACTO*
TÏuÎI/h ’CATTMUM^HI itroad street. 

AlteraikHw. otflcc fitting*, wburvea ro-
iwiissi, wt«t. Tch-phnne 3ÎI B.

DRKWWAKirSfG.
^eSacSL 11 DOW •’re?,lred to
îy?** *11 orders, on rea*ou«ble ten*, 
«ÏÎÎ |£cordeon plestlog, at her Dreeemak? 
log Parlors, Nna. <18 and 70 Yates «trsot 

_ M eeera.j R. Wi Ij lama A Oo.
D5?h8^^I5,0^Mrs’ Itiieeeiî ha» reenm- 

•d burtoeea at LUI Fort afreet llnlua 
promptly executed at moderate prie*. 
Evening work a gpecialtv. p

KIttRiVRM.

MOIKSKIl. AMD Don.

MABI1IE 1BOS W.IHKH Andtow (He,.
lyrnh.^T' Z2S2'lef!> . Buyer
trmoro*," Hrr«»‘t. near Store «trrrT 
iWirke telephone 6S1. realdentv telephone

B. O. PHOTO-E NuRÂ VIM ; (•<> as Hr... a.«^ur^ a.B&£î;5"SS

KDTCAT10IVAL.
EDUCATIONAL Miss C. O. Fox haaTzta 

her school at 36 Mason street

8HhSS?A|XD 15 Bn'ai1 street
taofht TyPywr1Ung» Bookkeeping

MAIRURKSSERfl.

—I’ - iiMisrni; imp irters of
floe > reach- hair g«e*4s; -L-Hwblngs nude

up In any style-;—Ht»-iitrie:i| and maaqimiw
Box 3«" to lct* 65 Uuu*,ae 1*. o.

. LAI NORIKS.

Xti-TOHIA SH AM LAUNDRl Chare*
sag*t&ijSXl;Sgr 158
filMBEfil AM) <jA* KITTKRS»

Atet*WH»^Ij/SON' p,aT"ll<‘r* *ud Gas Fit
ters, Bell Hangers and riusiultha; Deal- 
*r*. “ kvst description» of Heating 
and <,ooklng Stove*. Range*, etc.; ehlp- 
plng supplied at lowest rates. Broad 
street. Victoria, B.CJ. Telephone call 136.

COLBERT. A Broad etreet. phttober" 
gas, * tea tn aud hot water fitter, ship’s 
aH™»*!.*’ * T"l,t,l,,,nc «K P, o.

RI HBERWRAR,

heeled and patched. <«ibaon « wu»*- Shop. I Oriental Alley,.

SCAVKRGKM».
JI-LIU8 WEST. General Scavenger, toccee- 

aor to John Dougherty. Yards end <*»••- 
l"*»1* cleaned; contracta made for rem«»v- 
Yr* ***}}*• vtf- ’ All orders left with 
James Fell A On., Fort *treet. grocers; 
John Cochrane, corner Yale» and Doog- 

S w ,,r, ,rpllv »tlend*d to. 
Phone 130* 80 Vancou%er »tr**t. Tele-

WAvn.
W/NTKD—Ten smart and reliable born for 

measenger eerv>e. Salary fifteen to 
eighteen dollar» per month. Muat have 
reference* Apply R. j. Tennant, lien-
HHk&JLuiSû t*L'ewt Co;.

^ANTE!D—T*> travel, deflver and 
«sdleetj «alary. to FJ«*i with ex-

reuaea; Iw-al reprewentativya. $!.(*) to 
Lgp I day, or CYimmifarton with premium: S* ,references." cîll Rmim 
1JH, pemlolon Htdel Abljsh Smith. 

travelling auperlnteudent.

FOR BALK.
SACRIFICE SALE—At 76 Joht-aon street, 

of fine Furniture. Crockery. Bilc-a Bnu. 
He.; no reseonablc offer refused. 70 

■*&*•-* flne <-oP«trcn f .°,LI>hlUn«8- Water Colora, etc., for 
cu*»t of frames, __ ’ *» ... .....

FOR SALE—A throe-year-old cow; tbor- 
o'tghbred Hc-atcln : ju*t at the calving.
E$nîmaît Jacques, Canteen wi*,

2 l^ra^St^ **°^*®® an(1 corner lot, Cham- 

2 STORY HOUSE and 2 Iota. Henry 81.
house and lot church Hill, 

“told " 2 tiOLtlK. terewood

COTTAGE and corner lot. King’s roed. 
CHOICE ACRE LOT, F^squlmalt road SEVERAL LOTS on Cook and Bekîer Sts. 

HEISTBRMAX A CO..
75 Government 8L

SALE—‘Oak Farm.' Lake District, 
0 miles from > Ictorls, on West Saanich 
road, comprising 51 acres, nearly «II 
cultivated, ami good bnlldlnga. For 
further linrticitiara apply to John Black. 
<*J I remises.

TO LKT.

fatohed or ««ofurf Irtieit ; rent. BH;BO
i.ml tH. Apply X. \x More A Go.) Ltd.. 
Gt.vernnieni airevt, ,or A. Williams. Jo* 
lstee atrevt.

TO LET—Furnished housekeeping, room*. 
120 Vancouver street.

PERSONAL.
PEKPOXAT—Will Mr. h. J McMabOO 

pleeae call at the Times Office.

•CARD AM) ROOMS.

ROOM AND BOARD $20 a month; fur
nished room. $1, $1.50 and $2.00; at Oe- 
borne House, cor. Blanchard and Pan
dora. Era, i’hti. H Smith, prnnrlHie*

Keewatin Flour
Lake of the Woods Milling Co./Ld.

HAS NO EQUAL Insist on getting “Five Roses."

P^oooooooooo^ôooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooJ

NO LTE

HMWiüjri * To,

ts’abli- hed in l8$a

sejusrro. IVES TESTE» 1 
I fEE.

we»

BELLING OUT
Balance of my Groceries at- reduced prie*. 
Salmon, if tins for 2fir.r *nrr Coffee. 
n..; Mài kerel. 2 lb. tins. 20c.; Plcklca. 13c. 
bottle; Sauce, 10c. bottle; Carndle*. Medals, 
4 for lft*., etc., j>tc. plea* call and see

FRED.‘8 CURIOKTTY SHOP,
91 YATES STREET.

MISCK1.L ANKOL'B.
WIIY ORDER YOUR EMARGE II POR- 

TRAITS from travelling ageuta when you 
can get better work from the locnl art let 
and where you can *ee the work bettig 
finished If you wish? The pictures are 
finished on the promisee, and you run 
DO risk of losing your phot,»» or of being 
otherwise disappointed. Call and examine 
specimens of work. Charles Hodden. Old 
Poet Office, Government St., Victoria, B.C.

SEWER PIPE, FLOWER POTS, ETC.— 
B. Ç. Pottery Co., Ltd.. Cor. Broad and 
Pandora, Victoria.

•OC1KTIR».

A VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODGH 
No. I. meets first Thursday In every 
month at Masonic Temple, Dooglia 
street, at 7:38 p. m.

B. 8. OtiDY, Secretary*

J. H. CETSCHMANN,
Family Grocer,

30 Humboldt St.. Cor. Dougti* Tel. «ML

SUGAR, 17# R*. .<.........1.............$100
DATES, perlb. ............................................ w to
PRATT 8 ASTRAL OIU per can .... I 35HO. FLOUR, per sack . .V7......... !.!. { S
PGTATOKH, per sack.............$1.10 and 1 36
J AM. 5 lb. ptlls ............ 45c. and 55

■ HAM AND BACON, per 5TTT 
DON'T FORGET THfc PLAC®.

18

mw;;ff.*;iw"nrina,i
fine day. WiltoTe 1l*tb nVêived' ^st ’ 
t b'lpment of newest style Ge Carts. *



PURITY* Upon our ITeet-rtptloi» Department will

And oe ready at any hotir of DAY OR
/-L*

N1QHT tv nerve 7on. Try n«. Telcpboni
m ■

Cyrus H. Bowes,
«----- CHEMIST

86 GOVERNMENT ST., NEAR YATBÜ «T., 
VICTORIA, B. C.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Pnrnlubpd by the Victoria 
------------ Meteorological- Depart»*»*.

Ladles and 6entlomeni
The- last call for supper is 1 a. m., at the

Victoria,. Jmw 26.—S a.»—The ban.meter 
remains abnormally high throughout this 
province and comparatively low over CalS- 

- furnla. These conditions will ranee cool 
* r;ortherty wiml* and nxOMnard fair weather 

over the North Pacific Coast, lia in fell 
yesterday"etrllBr lower Mainland and por
tion* of Vancouver Ieland, and snow Is now 
fatting In Osrlboo. The temperature Is be
low sert» In Manitoba and abpve frevsjng 
In Albert». —-

Forecasts.
For « hours ceding 3 p ro. Tuesday. 

Victoria and. vU-inlty- Light to moderate

wish .aroshsTOSMSAMs
Lower Mainland—f.lght to moderate 

winds. ronrtnm-d- Mr nt>.l CWi, fr.^ie at 
Light. -■

[Reports.
1 Victoria- - Barometer. .*>.33; temperature.

33.4 mlrifeum. 34; wind, calm; rain, .01;
.weather. ctafct. _1___-

New Westminster- Barometer. 30.32: tem
perature. 28; mlnluiiim. 28; wind, calm ; 

h ratn, .04; weather, cloudy.
® Kamloops—Barometer. 3tX.T0- teni pern-

lore. £t; minimum, 20; wind, calm; wrath-

Barfcervltte- Barometer, 30.14; tempera
ture. 23: minimum. 2rt; wind, calm; snow, 
ira-r; weather, show.

San Francisco—barometer, 30.04; tem
perature. 32: ml nl mu in, 30; wind, 4 miles 
W.; weather, clear.

DINING CAR
Trounce Avenue.

Oysters J»JW style, 26c.; Olympia
Oyster Cocktails,

Since giving up Trading Stamps we 
have made large reductions In prices, 
and are now offering goods “STAMP- 
BD“ “HIGHEST QUALITY- at
rock bottom priera. A straight deal 
between /berm" swL **9*r. *,».» 
aide Issue*, such a» atampa. c Jupon 
checks, etc. We a tin at supplying 
the beet quality and largest quan
tity for your cash. We can save you

Johns Bros.,
259 Douglas Street,

Grocers, Batchers and Dealers In Hay, 
Grain, Tin and Enamel ware, Crockery,

Glass, etc.

OOL. PEYTON ON THE STAND.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
—Manors, table and pocket cutlery, 

ramors, etc. Shore's Hardware. •

—Job lot of cToee-cut eawa to be sold 
at less than half price. Shore's Hard-

—Yon will find it in the B. C. Guide; 
Be per copy, 5<X* per year, in all book 
stores iu B. C. ^

Fresh Oysters Daily from our own 
beds at Sooke. Price, per gallon, $3.00; 
per quart, 75c. New England Hotel.

------- —The tend opposite the canteen
grounds on K*«iu;n»alt rond is being 
cleared to allow for the ereetkw of new 
bouse# by J. Gerhard Tisrka.

---------BinabPi "tStet«it Mater*’ wilt lie
presented by Miss Marruck during lent, 
after which.a comic opera will be pro
duced under her direction, in which u< t- 
able local talent will Take part.

„ ,th‘^ 
the'steamer I’Htnda.-whLh arrived from
JPVerpool, at Halifax, on Saturday 
corning, contained one hundred toha of 
espkwhres f«>r the arsenal at E*»|YiuuaIL

—Auction. Sale.—Mr. Aafon Lewis a 
Stock in trade as tinsmith, etc., at 35 
Or.tvULil. aUcavjkUL . Hüt
hammer at 2 p. m. to-morrow; Jones. 
Crane & Co. are the auctioneers. Th‘*re 
will a 1st» be offered at <*ommeii<*érot*nt of 
sale a Vvrv ft## cm lifted Cke*ta«tG*W- 
ing. _o_’

—The government were interview d on 
_ Saturday by a committee rcpreronU#ff 

the Federates! Societies in cminertuott 
WMï the mcmnrftil
the audatica- on .Sfllimlaj: next. The . 
government SM-unrisvd the use of the

- grrmirds for thet sweeten.
Barber. Rev. Mr. Rowe flnd~ Hon. it. 
McBride will probably speak.

—The new programme presented last 
RaTufftray "fèr'The -first time at <>2 * We
st reel, is certainly a fine one, and should 
be seen by *mlL The Astronomer s 
Iiream, or a Trip to the Moon< is one of 
rhe most mystifying pictures ever pholo-

1»t on the programme, • which U an 
nnusital large one this week. Open daVy. 
Admission 10c. for ladies, children god 
gvutleniéh. “ 7”

—Nowhere else outside of the great 
1 cities will you find such a comprehensive 
| stock of House Furnishings as at 

Weiler’s. j *

-i-Mr. and Mrs. Raymond, of Spring- 
field avenue. Victoria West, mourn the 
loss by death of their Infant sou, Aged 
five Nionths.

—Aid, V-ame.rvD has given got ice that 
Tt ffc* ^ ______________ _________
move for leave to introduce a by-law to jrom the previous November. He
be known ns the “Annual Loan By-law. J |ircrn himsdf -and Whittaker Wright

j 1001.“ -------- little had taken place Is-tween January
| _ . ' ... : oed Mur. h U'ynnil n rabk from Wright

-J»». Taitt, th* wrllknown milk man. refuaillg take tliv min. at I hr prit». 
<I«nI at Ih«- hmm> of hi» l.rolhrr-io-lao. Mr t>,vla thin rvllit arrant trlrgrams 
Mr Clara.', Ki. hro.mil road, yrati-nley. ! jQpi'trlSl by Pi-yti.n lo Wright mid yive 

1 after a abort lllnraa. Ib-rramai ira» 4b V,^M for the purl"**, of allowing that 
year a of agi» and a natlrp of Montreal. , !u. w itnefw’ memory waa bail on thia

" . , .... point. Tho wlllieaa explalm-d after-
\ union memorial aemre of all the ^>ril lh„ M ,bought the quearton re- 

Meth.aiiat .a.ngregation. of I be city !» f ^ tbe OM,ion |5.0UO.tX»>.
| announced to t»e held in the Metropoll- 1 -
' tan church. Pandora frtre«»t. next Satur- 

day. The hour of service is hot yet 
j fixed, but will be announced later.

—A large ^pmbef of lett **s atlilrcb-seil 
lo nncul* r* of the different1 contingents, 
who have since rtflurinal home to Vic
toria. have Ik*vu teceived a'. Ilie *ith«^»'
<»f th« h. O. C. here, and await' rlalm- 
«frts. Retarned volunteers should n|e 
ply for these at the orderly room iu tbe 
drill hall.

—The Victoria theatre will re-open on 
Monday, February 4th, with the Phil
harmonic Society's concert iu aid of the 
Burns memorial fund. This concert will 
1-e on rather different lines from thtste 
usually given. Among sonu- trf the fea
tures will be a presentation of the bal
cony scene from Romeo and Juliet, with 
full costumes and effects. The part of 
Juliet will lie played by Miss Bayiiss- 
.Xewling. F. Fincb-Smihw essaying tbe 
part of Romeo.

Ram Lai’s Indian and Ceylon Teas. 
The Beef fresh dally ground Coffee. 
The Best Canned Pees, Corn and 

Tomatoes.
The Best t unned Hoops. Van Cemp’e

and Franco-American.
. i»*-,.»»?" fb'hiM'

The Beet ÇUret», Pert, Sherry and 
WMaklèe?

The Best attention given to all order». 
Two words cover all, “THE BEST'' in

frskioe Wall 6 Co.,
THE LEADING G ROC BUS.

smaamemxamM
Coughs and Colds
Can be quickly cored by taking Pulmonic 
Cough Cure.

HALL Si OOh
msi i;\si\<; OBWHTIt 

Clarence Blo<*k. cof. Yates aud Douglas Sts.

—Woveii ^Oxford and Percale Ffclrts. 
The $1.50 and $1.75 kied aee being Gear
ed at 90 vents at Geo. R. Jackson's. *

—The ball to have, betn given by the 
Nwtlve Sons on the 8th of Feliruary has 
When |M»ti|HiiM*d uUt of. reaped to the 
late Queen

Sharp Cross-Examination of Principal 
Witness in Williams vai. B. A. C.

At n..30 this morning tbe hearing of 
the Williams vs. B. A. 0. trial was re- 

-sumed', Indore Mr. Justl< e Drake. Col. 
i’eytou was again tin the stand, and hi* 
cross-examination was undertaken by 
Mr Devb.

Witness said his personal interest in 
the suit was about $17<M*W. He went ___ ________

cale Nhlrts at 00 cents should tempt 
job. 'Dii* < ut is ma«le bn many $1.50 
and $1.75 lines to clear gt Ge<i. R. Ia< k-

" AIL- Quiet along the JJne’* -fir -the 
word In iKiliee rifries these, days. On 
Saturday n y urthfnl street lounger was 
gathered In. but released on the nndçr- 
standing that be return to his ho:n«* 
and behave» himself in the fpturt.

—AetionJtas liven taken by Riehnnl 
Hall and others for the <|tnishing of the

To Buy

Mr. Davis then submitted the Iriter
written by Whittaker Wright, offering , . . ,
to pay A'l.OOO.BOO for the mine. He Oatgflowcr Rond lteo|»emng by-law 
then asked witness if he had not said passed '»y the city eooncil some time
to Wright that If the sale was not eon- ago. The rase will 1m* heard on Fetiru-
snmmated he would agree to sell him a | ary 5th, at 11 oVkuk a.m. 
majority of shares at $0 a share. If , " . . ,
Whittaker -Vnght had stated so. he -Rev. .V. B. Blyth. the newly-appointed 
would Imre to cnntr.i.lkd hi» irldenee. I'»»t»r "f the F.rat r„egregati<m»l

On hi. return to Spokane -the wit net» ehurch. of thl. «-By. I» «l«W *r-
had I talk with .lu.lge Her hum. although rire here during the middle of next
he had no n«> for that gentloman. The month, and » ill I'rmtoh Ilia Ural aernton .^uv^tonLd refereoee the atti- | m, Sunday. JVbnmry ITth. He w„ m- 
tude Of the Turner». Prior to thi. he , d.me.1 fur tho new Mil week ago yea- 
had a talk with Hey hern, lmt It had re- ; terday, preatimaM.v nl Moutry.l. 
feron.e itiPo* entirely to the «.tnmy j _Two veoe, fr^u • Rleh.rd IIL 
limes they had had during tlie witmtu# 
elwenee in I^>ndon.

Between June 1T>th and 25th the wit
ness would no* admit that he had dis
cussed with Hey burn the turning over 
of a majority of the stock.

After some sharp examination by Mr.
Davis, the. witness said that his brother

cede "The Private Secretary” at the Vic
toria theatre on Wednesday. February 
(Uh. F.( Finch-Smiles is paying s|n*eial 
attention to correct etiatuming. «*te. Mr. 
Finch-.Smiles will play Richard. Duke. ; 
of <i loves ter, afternards Richard III., 
and Mr. J. M. Brudburn. King Ihnry j 
VI.told him on his (the witness') return

O : that â-vorlnil agr-myui UW" r*'|*fh _It |. th, immiliou of Mr. Him noli.
-Tho annual mooting» of tho two * ‘|h M».)'kt«"'>«h. t'Ut^ia»_t noting thi ,|... manuel training

building «uaotio. of .khft city aro «n-1 ^ ,'ha^ly oxnmim-l .In- oitmw.. but pTi'nSar
nonneed to hé held in a few days. Hie Ut,ie fr,,m him lieyoud saying that nrT TTT’rTr day ««W ”
Vancouver Island Society will meet m not .lnderstand that there was
Wr WWlnn WallaëTfiS at 8 p. m. -.n anT aKr^m »nt that could U* « nforced.
the 30th lust., and the VTetoria s.K-iety |!o ùmlvrst khI f-om his brother nâ j î^p^î^'^SwVd^n à35 Kwepenn
will moot in tho name plnoo on the oven- William» that if the anlo wa. not rail- j ” J „k4to,l while the

vivcxl an«l shown 
rhrough The- institntimi.

ing of the 31st. A si*evial general meet- find they could make 
ing of the first named is called for the intosh

i sale to Gov. Mac- :

evening of the 21)th for the purpose of 
amending and adding to the rules and 
articles of the society.

—A slight er.Mr crept intd thc lovai 
Columns <tf th«> rime* on Saturday, 
wherein il ira» »t.itod that the ilrnuing_ti 
of the ikaniameut huihlings had liven

He could not recollect that be <ver 
made an offer to Judge II<*yburn in re-. , ,
ferems* to Mllog the majority stock to 
him. Mr. 1 lavis then asked if lie had 
not mn«le s'ficb n proposmon as set out 
in • cablegram from Daly and Hnmilton

visitors will have an oj^ortunitv of 
. ing for thfm-s-lr-es th**,manner in which 
! a mo*I«'fft manual .«raining iiutiituti«ui is

William Beiley. of Batley Bror.. and 
^ icn. hofB «Af i-.- J < ; VfeKInn*n. “twith "f Vanciui- 

ver, were unit«d in tbv h«>ly Isitid* of

Rev. W. Li-slie Olay. Th- ivrvraouy 
wtts conducted to a very ïfutêt mahher, 
only the immediate friends of the con- 
TraCftTfiT"parties "-pivsent:—“J:~1$;-
XS

cru ruent buildings.

-At the next meeting of the Veterans*

____ utterly making any sucTi suggistlon to
done by W. .1. Ilanna. It was the Do- Ileyburn within Three- days of bis m- 
minion govennment buildings—the post turn from Lvidon. 
oiffpp.-mrtTonrs Kvitise.....aniT oKTTmiuimï 7 ~Hë~îùîk *d wtttr ttcrtnim rr* tbe at-
house building—whi«*h Were draped by torney #if the B. A. Corporation. So ....... . ............... ........................................ .... ........
-that gentleman umler instructions from much the witness ^admitted; bnt to the r t^,n ,,f i.ri-lesmaid was tided by Miss 
(Ittawu. Mr. Hanna nas alnw been lieraisteet attempt of Mr. Devis to glean | Oliver. The happv couple will L ive to- 
asked to auperïntetid the iuKtall«j.i<ui of fhe exact nat,tre t^<*,Tonv<'r"at on 1.° - imirruw av, iiung...Lur ew-
>ît1^ïr' ffrar>ri*y af tiw provTucinl gov- witness returned! evasive answ<*rs. Tie their honeymoon.

ilonied. however, making a pro|xisitioh. I -----O-^—
Neither find h* osk.-d Ileyburn to com [ —The remilns .»f th<* late Mrs. Mary 
nmnicate the terms discussed to Daly . Morrison were laid at h*st in Ross Bay 

Association -of Vancouver Island, an ad- i and Hamilt«»n to MArintosh, or to the i wmetery to-day, the funeral taking 
drn*s u in i„. given by <’«>rp. Be-ymoer B. A. O. jHe didn't recolleri saying that place fro# U» 1 Yrnw-vi roc4 m 2 
Hastings O' Dell, descriptive of th»» ex- j if this step was ^aken and the B. A. C. o’clock. Rev. Dr. Campbell officiated, 
perience* of the First Canadian [cun- actually in p**-s«-»sion of the stmk^at ; Ibs-cased had reached the advanced nge

HH of 86 venra. and leave* a family of ser-
S4UIS. nil in th.* cannery lui-iinesw^ 

‘IflVJlgjf*“r . Mrs. - W. II. !>emp- 
One won tr manager* of Cunrilhd- 

ham's cannery on the Skeena. -wnd two 
more are living In Vancouver, being In-, 
tereeted In canneries at Steveston.

TO cni aSiÎdI» o*k DAT

«f whirh kr w»« a lawaU.’ ':'ha t*e time of tho -har. hohl tW riioi tm», 
-address will In» illustrated with dra*vings opposition would disapfiear. «ral
imfmawg*tHe"route of mafeB «W;T ttfc * • ■MMaiiiatiiMkwJKHih gg4„
topncr.iphr of the country. U la weuh after hni retnra teom EngUnaTE ^rr
intended to further populariw these ^h,r4h eale of *****.

B. A - C- wju poatdUy xsfuxred to UiTherttYigs b¥
songs and other attractlona.

TIT

waaninip had, sent a eable to England in regard to ; Take i-axatlve Rromo Quinine Tablet*. All
,wWrtr.» jwrduue. of. BuUutiD a.Uajx.uf..Le.BoL tosSSI. thrmoiiaT tr it fatja to 

7^ yr, atiK-k a« »'t out iu wilim’ conT.-r.a- i jf*- *• ”• • ScnaTof» I* «
rci'l. collided .. ... . .... ________, aeeh hoi.

PfcRRIN S CM0i;0LATES

ll'-l-ms.

GuveruLieilt

him. He wouldn't swear that he had 
not a conversation with Daly In which 

-An accident, which mW hare nwnlt- *«>t-r r-nth-nmn had .aid ihal^ he
e«l fatally, iKTurred one ev 

"'weCt . - “The t^prtng Ridge
w.« running along to,* .tract col I Id.-d „ Uir|| F-In„llr ,h„ I
with a h,.r„ and four wh.a-lc.1 ™ not ha,P an, dcalmn with'
on the corner of Oook nod North Dark „„ban, or n,lv

cumahe.1 ami TWe faro o»ci,rmnl-.-n-mno reraatlon with Dal. the «lin... «aid 
and boy. were knocked l^tween the car thfft. fae Had ,lv<,n nn assurance to Whit- 
and wagon, and would have b**en rnn t„k<1|. bright that in the event of tbe 
over by the car had R ntit been for the Mj„' no6 being confirme<l he and his vu* 
r.ïïBW. Aw lr w*w, however, the boni» r n(M.jàièà would s*îî At $G fl share. The 
was severely hurt, while the occupent* witness could not remember any such 
escaped a few^hruisea. j allusion. He believnl the mine was

being sold at a good figure,

Is in A clothing store. Way? 

Why Is-vanse we give you guar

anteed values. Our succès» <le- 

|H*mla upo» our reputation. We 

can't afford to deceive a >ingle 

cusL»m<3*,

Don't you know that it is very 

banl to tell the exact value of a 

suit of clothes. That is why there 

is so much deception practised 

by some people.

We will guarantee every suit

to lie as represented.

MeCandlessBros.
Oak Hall. 37 Johnson St.

For Winter Evenings

The evening» are long without music, and 
with it they By on wing*. The songs of 
love, uf joy. of patriotism, which an* tbe 
newest and beat, we ran always supply 
you with. the v»ry beet, and. In prive, 
most reasonable Instruments ever «old.

FLBTOBWfc BRtW., —------- -
Music Dealers, tti Government Bt.

DO NOT WAIT
Until the spring rush comes on before yoo
send ua yeur household effect* to be clean
ed. Remember we can give you our beat 
attention and satisfaction now. Repairing, 
renovating, upholstering and carpet clean
ing done at moderate prices.
BONITART BTEAj^FEATBJCB JUGNO- 

Cor. Fort and Blanchard Streets.

«

—This'morning Lieut.-Col. R**nsou. D.
O. flsr af this district, roeilved thé 
forms of application for those who wish tll BU,
to apply for u plurv* on the South Afrl- tVlV'Vu S”' 
ran ( VutsHtlmlary. The terms of cnlint- el1f.#MWW t 

ere set out «it l**ngth in Sutur-

—A large number of friends attended 
the funeral of the late A. G. Hay. .vhleh 
took plan* from bis mother's rwnlem e. 
View street, on Naturday afternoon. Im- 
ptiiaah •• aerviee* wee* cepdncted by ttrtr. 
Mr. Fraser, of Kih»x Presbyterian 
ehurch. of which Mr. Hay had tieen for 
tiiai^y years n valuril mmdM»r. and Rev. 
Dr. Campbell. The ba a I trades and 
lalior council and the 8ir William Wal
lace Society were largely n*|m>seuted. 
The stonecutters all turned out 
in a body. Mr. Hay was for 
many years prominently associ
ated with tlw former org.miiH- 
liou, and he was at one time < hi *ft«m 
in the latter society. His many ex
cellent quaMties. hik <*lH»ery dispositi >n 
and imiswerving loyalty Ip |hy,.,...ij)o»L 
riWimemliiBL* priceliJé», won him the 
high vsteeng-of .n j^ton af 
the gr« at n-KjKK t of alj with wh«*n he 

rtWjn«r“ The irrbipathy of gfl* 
"Tiflvs «((flèilR Hi;nf mother In her ben- 

avemenL The following were pall- 
iM-arer» Mesura. W. ^McKuy, Al.'i.

....khSKSM.. J. A Melutash/ W. D. Ivin-
nnitd,: W .^C^ Wilnuu nud lL 1’» Wo leoji.

I ready about fifty nppli- ' 
ratio#* have fceee Ntthtd fiom all 

! narta of the province, while many have 
been waiting for more défini? • kâfoima- | 
(ion who fully int«-nd to yolrmeer. Col. 
Henson has had fifteen j»er«mal ^applica
tions and thirtv-fire by le‘t •;•. These 
forms nui y In» «4>tu Uied by application at ! 
the <)ril! hill between- 1<> and 12 o'clock 
each f’oreno *n. and betw«* *n 2 ind 4 
o'doclr each afternoon.

—•Another pkmrer ha* gone to his ré- i 
ward. Robert Muir, of Soring Side, 
Souke. died at his home yesterday at 
th»* aife of GO years. I>ece4*<*d, came to.)

Mr. Davis then wanted to know why 
wHneas bothered his h«»ad with what the 
Turners wocrid get if he wns satisfied 

gOOfi figure, but without

He also swore that he <li»l nut *ngg« *t 
to Whittaker Wright that if he got con
trol he could run down the dividends and 
freexe the minority out.

The court then adjourned.

,—Mrs. M. Wa^L, the weH-known pro
prietress of th<* Du II a « ami Vernon 
hotel-, and .Ins. Putt *r*on, also of tbe 
'Vernon hot 4. were united fn' tlie holy 
Isolds of mstrimouy last Saturday even
ing bv Rev. Dr. 4'ampt»ell. The <*ere- 
iiiony took pln<*e at the Rev. Dr. Camp- 
lMdl’âi re*i«b»n •«*. Fort street. The manat* 
was very prettily decori5ed for the oc
casion. but the ceremony was strictly

THE DELAYED SHIPMENT OF ~
Picturesque Victoria”

NOW IN.
This is the best.View Book of the City we have 

yet published. 28 pages of views for
750.—-a

T. N. HIBBEN & CO.

.THE BEST OF THE BEST^-^û>

thi* Country in- *' y îHrt. 184B. along, private, 
with hi* father's* mily After investi- ( _ rarload of latest styles in
CT,mK Z'S-XT £ »r.„ a.d JnamellM Don B^.laaH.

.... ....I, »k.. «—* a,* Just received at Weller*.

"(/-‘n si-d h'ffs "fi'S'll 
of his life, 
peace and

to mourn his In**. ^

See our. win-iised. toget
late John Muir, sunk the firrt shaft, ot 
tbe Nanaimo mines, and after d**v«4o|»- 
»or risen*- «wtfi*4e,»rtv the decf*a'=n!. frt- . 
gi-t lo r with hi* brother, scttlerî oti land 

-wtr Hrmke. it ml after wards started- the 
fir*t sawmill on the Island, 1 in which
'.•ew*W'*WiySmS*. 'ha * CH-APEST and mt.krt In jbe

eftgag**<T for the bnbin<*c market, To one and

AGENTS FOR THE

Woodland Park Estate
ten sere block*. Tbl*

He was a justice of the land 1* just outride sdty limita Oltv water
Bafery i.*w» for tb, dhtrtet. i acïSTo'.kSÎ

Mackilligin’s 0. V.
Scotch Whisky.

W. A WARD.
Sole Aâ*Et» Bank of Montre#! Bld$.f Victoria, B. C.

•WIN BETON * ODD Y. 1 tv£;Mvted*

At Next to Nothing Price.
. A Special Sale of Tvadie*' Black Tloth 

_ Jackets ami Black Blouse at ast.vnish-
r ingly low pri.e*.

LâdtéS’ Bln k Ja<*eU, that were 
$7.5»); sale price ... v .... .*2 50

V ' Ladles' Bl tck (Hotb Jackets, that
were $5.50; sal* price...............3 50

t Ladies' Bla<k doth Je< kets. that
were $ti,75; sale price................. 4 75

i.ndies* Black Cloth Jwekets, that
were 97.00; aele prive....................5 00

BIACK SHIRT WAISTS
I Oldies' Black Shirt Waists that

2.75, an le pritv............ .....$1 75
1 Oldies' Black Shirt. Waist* tbgj

were ,$.'1, <ale price.......... 2 00
lonlies' black Shin Walsta that 

were-4iL50, .*»!».* v^ 
I xsik for The'West^ide's Kiferial Rum 

mage Sale this week.
ThkAow Idea l'aftérn Sheets Tor 

February are here.

THE HUTCHESON CO., LD., VICTORIA, B.

THE STERLING
32 TORT STREET,

WILL ALLOW ALL THEIR CUSTOMERS A

20 Per Cent Discount
OT AU PURCHASES UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.

FOR YOUTHS FROM 14
TO

<T-\9 YEARS.
25" Suit* from $400 to $5.50, to clear at.......... J
15 Suits from $5.00 to $6:50, to clear at............
2U Suits from $N.0O to $9.00, to clear at .. i....
20 Suit* from $H.OO to $9.50, to clear at...............
20 Suits from $11.50 to $12.50, to clear at.
JO Suit# $13.00, to dear at........................... • - . - •

land out on our counters for you iuttpectioo.

$3 0Ô
4 00
•Î 00
7 00
8 00 
9 00

THE 8. REID CO., LTD.,
122 Government Street-

OF LONDON.
Instituted in the Reign of Queen Anne, A. D. 1714.

CAPITAL M Accumulatek
txceck $18,000,000

One of tbe oldest and strongest Fire OomJftmlÂs.
The ouderslgneff hAttUr j)(•cn apixgnted GeDertl Agent far YAAcottvct 

Island for the Union Assurance Society of London. Is prepared to «*cpt 
Fire Risks on almost every class of Insurable property at current rath*.

Dwellings and their contents. Churches, Schools and Public Build
ings Insured at é«pmaHy fsé«M*te tenee 4er um or three yeera

„E. M. JOHNSON, .
GENERAL AGENT,

OFFICE, « BROU6NTON »T. VICTORIA, B.C.
Tefcpfcone So. T«. rrwt o«r» Addran,. Boa No. MS.

! Walter S. Fraser & Co., LI
DBALfiRSIN

HARDWARE.
Iron, Steel, Pipe Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Metallic Shingles Siding, etc.

. Telephone, I 
P. O. Box. 4*A. wharf st. Victoria, B C.

Razors, Razors JUST 
ARRIVEDo

Vnd of Gmimue BfiieiU and Wide *. Htrtrkm-’o mako. SeU .-ainsi#-- » ;V,,.l ™ "r, a«7T7«,,r „r «yon. In Wondfnl camn. K,„h warron.M 
■ sud oïïknndnd. il 4WVMtiefed»»ï- A '.-tttovWK'. of oboiln* me|«rla*

FOX’S

j

B0C
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Labor and
Capital

In New Zealand as Seen by Prom
inent Manufacturer of 

"v" Thateolony. '

Workman’s Paradise, But Condi
tions ÿut Advantageous 

to Capitalists.

two mighty bodies would work hand in 
hand.

In fact Mr. Fleming characterise»! this 
legislation as too one-sided, -and tletn^.. 
mvntal to capital'* interest. 4

United labpr i* the power regnant. The 
employers of labor, Mr. Fleming stated, j 
are not masters of their oWn enterprises. 
They hare all the risk, and the unocc- I 
tainty ns hi whether they can secure an j 

I i qultahlw Mfoe fog their product, which 
jhe uni<i»» do not «wuieU.*: hot in every 

I <-fher respect their IpetsMiahll^iit-i aré " 
T.virfiiiilfy nt the Command 'of the anion*. ' 

These organisations decide as to who I 
shall reéeire employment; the proportion j 
of laiys to1 be employed-; what holidays 
shall be observed, and other details. Har
ing fixed à certain proportion ÎB FUapwt 
to-the employment of young men, a 

..... , _ large number of bright young fellowsI >unnf the p..t few y.'»», the,.,,, w||l| ,h(.
of a g veut ^proportion of the world bare. otbpr where their ckam ant
leeu directed toward an insul

DUKE

beneath the Soutberg-Vross. In the 
letoporary cessation of aldiost grilled 
LyeplTatny TieTwêên îàbtiv and capital tû 
many domains, îgbor champions * new 
gazed yearuiugly toward this locality as

The present labor legisletion will in
evitably exclude outside capital. IÇ.is 
tirtualiy * -New Zealand foe - the* ■ Neg 
Zealanders.” A large number .. " ere j 
afraid to fnlerate with Australia when ! 
the qth‘stion was .raised, as they four

SAID THE PRINCE 
, TO THE

(WITH APOLOGIES TO THE C. P R )

I Invariably Drink Cunningham’s

“Reserve Liqueur”
J. M. DOUGLAS & CO.,

, AGENTS, VANCOUVER.

£<xxxxxxxxxxxxxxx>oooooooo>

FE.1. BERTHS. 25(.

PORT TOWNSEND
AND SEATTLE.

MAIL STB. SEHOME
IV.- fPv) •«* «.7>vv>

INKER WHAMIT.
Arrive dally, except Sunday ..... 8:00 p.m. 
Leave dally, except Saturday .... 7:30 p.m.

IIOIIWEM, * OO.. LTD., A «Mit». * 
Phone 580. M Government 8L

! FOB SALE-LAND AT ALBEHNI

TRANSPORTATION.

THE White Passand Yukon Route
PACIFIC AN» ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION CO 

■BTISh COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO
CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY. LO.

The Atlhu KlouUke end Tnhae Gold. Field. TU h. reeche» ele ................

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
WHITB

Under power of sale In mortgage given j 
by Marta KItcbln, wife of Tl omas Kltchia, 
real eatate agent, of Nanaimo and Lady- 
sadth. the ciiNterly 81 z4 acres of lot 14b, 
Albvrid District.

Dated this 11th day of Jag., IttM
FEU. A GliF.GORY, 

Solicitors for ttw Mongsgee.

Rariler In the season and Qul, k-r than any other wav 
Dally (except Sunday) winter train servie*» between 8KAGUA£ AND

- BOMB, _ ,
PABhRnOHR TRAIN TIME CARD.

Le. e 90».m. ................. ....................... BRdeuiy ............. a, i in.

At. 4.38 p.m............................................... White Bore, , ............. L, tiii*tmi
Yok™T<5‘.t"1,,TK“ A,,D eXFBOW •"*» m.lu'ulu^ to im» fna

J. FRANCIS LEE, 1. OEBEB
. Coum>er,4,l Agent,

Trance Ruager, loo Go,eminent Street, VloUXlR.

ihe Ruirca 9! juattce-huuling non, of twU. that Auairulia would furnich ch. uticr 
New Z. liond had be n ,1,tract,-riaed as Intinr. The employe,*, onui,mrt>er ira-

Clem Pi» tail 6»
the workman's paradise anil V i-idlogist» 
hare referred to it in weig. . .ilistw 
in exemplification of the practicability

-
There is at the Dominion hotel a g.-n'le- 

and commercial status, is in a position

l'loyers, and capitatisle, ami through tile : 
luauhood suffrrge their votf^peould in
undate auy political party which had the 
tunerity to aUempt to balk their int^r- 
<>t*. The most degradvil %-w /.•«!- 
,i (uier outside the precinct* of the -ail. ‘ 
Mr. Flertiiiü; «tatee, is equally entitled 
to exercise the franchise with the moat

Ah- -tqttRWi. -The"*
li.tus pr-vyilittg in th. worJuiw»*#- |Q ri^4wnsibility. who h;

slunia of the blest.” This is Thouias 
Flcmhig, of the fin of Fleming A flilki- 
s mill its and grain merchant*, <»<
Invercargill, Gore & Wintou, who ar 
live ! on the steamer Aoraugi a few «lays 
ago. Mr. Fleming is a native of Lari 
nik-inrc, Scotia mi. wild iu company with 

-^-hi* parents and other members of the 
faitiilv, Jeft Auld Scotia in 1N>2. and erst 
in tiivlr furttmes in New Zealand. Inver
cargill at that time was merely a eàmin 
mid Ihe colony as a whole was juat be
ginning t<i feel the impress of tin» cciion- 
ixipg and developing fraud* d£ the -tardy 

.
.!«♦•« r land.

la conversation with tli«« Tiuitw re- 
1 ns* ntatiw Mr. Fleming said that New 
Zealand owed its early start to the gold 
digging and agricultural pursuit*. Its 
favorable nituatiou and l»e,iutiful clim
ate w-t-fe Art her factors whi<Ji pre.sage-1 
prosperity from the earliest day*. There 
is still a rather extensive gold digging 
itilusuy, and during the past tire yeai*. 
a large number of plants have been es
tablished, chiefly at Otago, lu the early 
day*, the isla.ub were divided into pro- 
vince-', eavh being under the government 

vof pr-fviucial councils, "at the head of 
whom wan a *up< rinteudeut. These w*»r# 
federated into one integial colony in tl*- 
(ju'-.

The representatives of the people of 
New Zealand are certainly de nu-d 
worthy uf a substantial remunerative, 
fur only, recently their honorarium xvs* 
iuvr. used to £300 is»r annum, while their 
Jqnrney to Wi41ington, the capital, i* 
uuinterrupted ^by the so licit ou* mnditr- 

cïïîhr Tarés.“ eartr MrF. having 
railway.a pass over tile

-
In New Zealand, there i* what is term

ed the-manbood suffrage, allowing every 
man and woman of the colony, of 
twenty-one. years, who ase Britisn snb- 
jeeti*. an«l eligible tlirough residential qua- 
lIBcpfiens t" exercise the franchise. The 
qualifii-ations neceeaary, however, to 
pt.Tcn the inhabttwttf wt -thv-mtmi«4poi.- 
%ot-:v* li-i is poss«ssi.in ..f a eeetato 
amount of reaTty7 ticside, of cours-», IBe

■—pge r*'<tri>twm: ■ -r  --------
-While lhe fc»Uu,r>nt>i uL.Uifc,ÆuorB^ , 

labor extol the conditions existing iu 
New Zealand as perfection. Mr. Fl-un- 
ing points out that in excessive consider- 
iiti-m for the welfare Of the masses. 
there is an element of danger woich ► 

,>1*UUJU1 ttut he neglected. At pr<^eRt . 
New Zealand is virtually under the con- 
tvl of labor, and when thia extreme i* 
reach»»»!, lie contend* that catotal et ♦*- 
etiued to lose eontidenee. and n-eviv,» the

responsibility, who has nothing to 
lose or gaint who is almost a pariah, 
may stand on th«‘ same ground wit*i «.he 
builder of tttFTolony and the man. of. 
weight, apd neutralize the latier’ii voting 

«power. Mr. -Fleming fails tn see vhe 
justice in thia condition of affairs.

Hat, looking through the glass»1* of 
lulmr, Mr. Fleming points out that there 
is i o 1*00ntry under the sun more favor- 1 
ably regulated. Should -disputes arise 

.between capital and lulsir, there eee-tw»* 
tribunal# liefore which the intvmitetl 

. parties appear for settlemeirt. Tîvse 
are the board* of arbitration and the 
«Mtirt of conciliation. Lalrnc can evm- 
I>» I capital to appear t»efore either of 
thes»*k and refusal to do so may result 
iu a drastic enforcement of the law on ; 
whirh they are conducted. The labor 
law make# it absolutely incumbcut uu 
« mployers vf labor to give unionist» the . 
I •n-fetenee «>f employ wee t. : In fact
labor is the snpretpe force in Ncv\ Z» a- 
laud. a ml the premier an-1 cabinet .••uti 1 
tze this, and govern thcm>elve# s«x vd- 
iugly. hence th»4r prtitractisl p«>s.V-».*.«iu • 
of the rciii# of poNtival power/ j

Th»1 labor poser, however, he pmuts 
out, din»# not r»sulate the prhv that the 
agriculturalist or manufacturer uiay re
ceive for his product, and ’Mr. FI *tnmg 
voutends tlmt tin- legislation should not 
!*• partial, hut eomprebend evil# iu this 
direction, with the same adequacy with 
whhh.it remedies those of the working-

in New Zealuml, the government o-.vns 
and operate# railway*, telegraphs, life 
iHettrance—(lie loiter very" >«k»h**ioh.v— : 
and thn anvings bank. Formerly the 

Thtf Iqpfr*-w»-re. wiMated, umios. Aim. 
WetVmgtim x.»«on of railway coTlMnIWHioaera,hut this 

system was ab»»li*hed, and they are t ow 
run directly tinder the direction »»f a . 
uii«ii*ter -if the crown. They, conse
quently. Mr. Fleming affirm*, have tv- 
cume huge political machine# during 
elections and byc-tdectivu#.. and ure ma
terial factors which niukpjuore firm .the. 
seats of the powtrs who aspire to ~pe- “ 
el«-»-tion. Mr. Fleming favors gov*»ni- 
ro**n| owttt-rsWp id radway* mt«W mot-

Listen-Weak Men!
The failure of medicine, of ntiacks--and even of other ao-callcd electric

r ^ Electric -Beil. Mo''mis
treatment, no other belt, is in the same class with it. Everything else may 
fail, but Pr.^IçLaughlin «, Hdt. wdl cure It HAS cured thousands who 
tried other remedies without success

Your most intimate friends are using it arid being cured. They do not 
mention it, because few men want any one to know theyafe in need of such 
treatment. It makes men strong; it reaves the effect* of early habits, dis
sipation, overwork, and all violation of the laws of nature. It helps nature 

■ mend, and makes perfect No man who is weak will make the right effort 
to regain his strength until he tries

DR. MAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT.
I The grand, invigorating Electric current is given to the weakened 
nerves and organs, apd fiHs them with youthful energy. It makes old men 
young and young men vigorous. It is the essence of vital power, which 
awakens the dormant energies, creates physical strength and elevates it to the 
highest standard.

It cures, to stay cured. Nervous Debility, Weakness of any kind, whether 
in Nerves. Stomach. Item. Liver or Kidneys. It cures Rheumatism. Pains 
in B*çk and Shotildcr<. Sciatica. Lumbago: Indigestion, Neuralgia. Consti
pation, Dyspepsia, and all troubles where new life can restore health.

CALL OR 8ENI) FOR FR-BE BOOK — If you are weak, if you have 
Lame Back. Rheumatism. Weak Stomach, Dyspepsia, Sleeplessness. Phy
sical Decline. L-. of Iv.vrgv and Ambition or any evidence of breaking 
down of th<- phi ■ COME v\U* SEE ME. OR.
IF YOU CANT CALI. WRITF. FOR MY BOOK AND SYMPTOM 
BLANKS. WHICH ARE SENT. SEALED, FREE

M. IE. McLAIJGHLINv 108 1.3 r.olumblnst., Seattle, Weah.

;y

(LIMITED).
WHARF 8TBBET. VICTORIA.

Canadian 
Pacific

ber 15th, II
-ng E

Vletorle to V#tooon*er~Dally, 
fmm Inner Wharf. X'aoconver to VI» tori# 
—IHilly at 1*15 o'clock n a., or «w arrival \ 
of 0. P. It. No. 1 train. I

NBW WK8T1É4NHTETt ROUTE. |
Leave Victoria for New Westminster,

We«tmln*ter for Vlrtorla end Way Porte 
i —Wednesday end Maturday at 1 a. m.

NOBTIIEU
Rtcsmahlne of this company wHt leave 

f->r Fort Simpson and Intermediate pointa, 
via Vancouver, let end 16th of each month 
at 11 ». m.

▲ LARKA ROUTE.
Steamehlpe of this company will leave 

every Wednesday, via Vancouver, for 
Wrangel and Rkagway at 8 p. m.

BARCLAY SOUND BOUTE.
Steamer leaves Victoria for Albaral and 

Sound porta, on the 1st. 10th. and 
2mh of each month, extending latter tripe 
to Quetalno and Cape Scott.

The company reserves the right of 
changing this time table at auy time with
out notification.

,J WHEN GOING EAST
TAKR THE

O. A. OARLFTON.
tienera! Krvlgbt Agent.

O. S. BAXTER.
General Passenger Agents,

Atlantic Steamship lines.
Ft. Portland. 

.............Jan. 19
............ Feb. ft
.............Feb. 8

Canadian
Pacific
Railway.

Through cars to Boston, Montresl. 
Toronto and SI. Paul.

Steamship and sleeping ear bertha ra-

For ratee and all lnformatloo apply to
0|,>yLBî . B. W GREER. 

Aset. Gen. rase. Agent. AgeaL
Vaacoover. B.O. Victoria. B.à

grstuihia.* instruction. The grader* ill- ' 
*|H*ct au«l clasaify ull ex|K>rted proliâvt. t 

Mr. Flvniiug will remain in this pait 
qf'the country M-y«*ral Uh-nlli* tH"f'»re ie- 1 
turning to hi# ialainl h»rae. lie i# [ 
charwi-il with what he.ha* *e«-n tku* far, 
and-hi* ttr*t.visit to thwe shores, is <W 
of marked favorable iinprve»ions.

y^yvvvvv-.~:- . %• v <**i*>%v ..................

FOOD CHANGED TO POISON.

Pufr^fyhtg food in the hit>*tin«a pr»>- ! 
duct-.* effects like tbu*e of imicnic. but 
Dr. "King*# New Idfc Pill# expel the 
l «Yi*f>u* from clogged bowels, " genttv, 
w*ily but surely, curing Uouetliuitiou. 
llilliousne*». 8«ck Headache, Fever*, all 
Liter, Kidney and Bowel trouble#. Only 

v23c. at F. W. Fawcett A Co.

CASTOR IA

Victoria
I Machinery Depot

AND

mi**ioner»hip direction. !
fn regiirif TimfirTVilorutlun rrf th,'r Any-" 

tniliap colonie* eentiment in New Zea
land i# somewhat dlriderk There i# a 
movement on foot to fvilerate with the f 
larger colony, ami a committee will^re- ; 
|-h-rt to the parliament which’.meet# in 
February. "**’"'* " ■», |

One of the inqiortant pursuit# îù New 
Xeniand at present is the froxen meal 
industry. Mr. Fleming is a director of 

impre*siiiu that its interests are likely to the Southland 1 X Export
company, composed chiefly of farmers 
end commercial men. The company hüS . 

ta»- two large j) lan U at. Southland, audoue (J 
PrcniiiT «frfveti by water jsiwcr .it Meta via. "Ihe 

Scd.loo. which-has-been at the helm oL" largest freezing i»tahji*hnn*nt iu thv et*l- 
atate for many years, being prim irily a »»ny. firent quantities of sheep, Hiid " 
1iL)FT—Ty! That l*, they are omipïefê- niTIlion* oLfabTrit* ar»i fr<>zen. arid ex- ■ \ 
ly at the mercy, a* far as their political port<*d to various portions of the world. ,

For Infant* R£l Childrpn.
The fs>

elarils It a

become imperilled.
In labor legislation New ZoalanJ

sksss&lJk
world, the administration or Frei

THE I I’S

THE NORIK-WESTERN LINE

.COMPANY, LIGHTED.

ENGINEERS. BOILER MAKERS. IRON 
BRASS FOUNDERS. ETC.. ETC.

X\. haw just, completed rhe en*rtion, on our premises, of a 
bulhtr. shofk, fully equip;**! n complete outfit of tbr latrrt im- -
piHiTol pneumatic air t•'-* ami 'other appliaucea neceseary tor do- 
ing boiler and *be»*t iron w,»rk with dispatch.

•"-Wile Agent* fof V.FTTTATTÎT ^' JT1 ----------- >■■■. —-

—--------VALVeT.‘i4K OHïS---------
Award 1st prize Fart* Exposition. 1UÜ0.

DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS
Th* Wd4 . Made L> laaL.
Also the celebrated

Never dUappoinL. Iu i Try.

PEMBERTY INJECTORS
Famou* for their reliabtlity. 

Large *t«»ck carried <>f all vla.se of steam fittings and engine

Fast Mail ? ‘ : attire and Wortra.' Heck 8ey. Wert
Mces right

St Give ns a ulL

Tunisian-Allan Line .............
Numldlan—Allan Line ..........
<h>rinthian—Allan Line ........

Beaver Une.
Ft. St. J->hn. Fr. Halifax".

Lake Ontario ............... Jan. 2.-» Jan. :_tl
I^ke Superior ................Jan. 1* Jmu. 19
Mvetfort ...........................Feb. 1 Feb. 2

FROM NEW YORK.
1 Umbria—4’unard Une ........................... Jan. 19
Laiiipenlii t unaiti Une .......................Jan. 90 1
htruri* Cunuril .Line ...........................FVb. 2 I
l-ulin N. G. IJopl Line .....................Jan. 2l>
Germanie- White SUr Une .............. Jan. 16 !______________
Maje*llc—White Star Line .À........Jan. S3 !

=1 DOdw “d Kütou» CRT.
i;thto|»U - Anchor Line .........................Jan. 36 1
Aatorla Auvhor Line ................. ..........Feb. 9 I
Frie*l«ud—American Line ...................Jan. 23 ! No 1T-For
Ysdertand—American Une ................ Jan. 30 Minneapolis,

Ch’e—" »»Bouthwarli Red Hier Une .................Jan. 30
1‘aauengim ticketed titmagU to all Kuro- 

peen potnt# and prepaid passages arranged

r Fer reservation» and all lnfurmatl»>o ap
ply to

B. W. ORRFR,
Agent,

Victoria.
W. P. F. CUMMINGS.

Uenl. S.H. Agent,
: Winnipeg.

prospects are concerned, of the Ialw»r 
vote, which, as Mr. Fl<»roin'g point# out. 

-«MwwtU. or unnialu; -them jvâU,
'rbruugh" some legialation of last jMr, 
ca|iital was plnrml in a posiftoo- palpably 
dieadvanttigeou* in comparison with hat , 
of labor, and thi* militate# agirinst

in

London. England, furnishing an exten
sive market.
- , Dairying., to Algo lattied on. larg -I.__ _
the- etdony, a gn^t numlivr of ehit^e 
and butter fachrrie# Wing established. 
Tie* government ha* appointed dairy ex
pert* and grader*, the farmer of whom

Have added two trail

barmuniuu# understanding in which she i journey through the country giving

From the Richest Grapes
of Portugal is obtained the Wine 
used in that great “ Nature’s Tonic,”

vilsorii Invalids Pori
The most nutritious and strength giving parts of 

the grapes, concentrated into the smallest volume.
Specially recommended for Malaria, and all forms 

of Fever, Indigestion, Weakness from whatever cause, 
Sleeplessness, Loss of Appetite, Consumption, Ancc- 
mia, Throat and Lung Troubles, Colds, Lost Energy, 
Nervousness, Dyspepsia and General Debility.

Nature’s Gift through science for Men, Women 
and Children is,—Wilson’s Invalids’ Port Wine.

DO NOT DELAY, BUT OET IT NOW
.at AU-aeveaiers. avoid substitutcs. __ ____

MLSON’S IKVALIDS’ PORT AOEKCT. 87 St. Jamis St.. Montrai/.

Pest Mill) to lb.tr St. P»ul- 
|o^«wtIc«, owiklug eight

Minneapolis, 
St. Mel m 
ChlcaRo.

Sd5£ Public Notice.
io the Members of the Van- 
coever Island Bonding Sotlely.

This •♦■uras mxecttoM.Weet making coo nee t

Th# fifth Century train, “the 
h*»*«t train In the wnrld," Iravra 
Bt Paul every day In the year at 
8:10 p.m.

r. W. PARKER.
General Agent,

606 Finit Avenue.

HBNOBKSON BROS., WHOLESALE AGENTS.

u MThe Milwaukee
A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil

waukee A St. Paul Railway, kirn#»! ‘all 
over the Union aa the Great Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited" traîne every 
day and night between St. Paul and Chica
go, and Omaha and t‘bl»agu, “The onlf 
perfect traîne In the world. Understand: 
tVmnectlooe are made with All Tranecon 
tlneutal Lines, aaaorlug to paaeengera the 
h*«t oervb*»» known. Luxurious eoacbea, 
electric lights, «team brat, of a verity 
equalled by no other line.

Hee that your ticket reads via “The Mil
waukee" when going to any point In the 
United Rtiitee or Canada. All ticket 
agente sell them.

For rate*, pamphlets, or other Informa
tion. addreae.
J. w; CASEY, 0. J. *PT>T. ‘

Trav. Paaa. Art-, General Agent.
Seattle. Weak. Portland. Ore.

T0Ü16 HOUR S CiMHJU 1XS0CUII0!
______, m ma» min.

Board aud ioïgÎNf'oa n 
with epedal reduction for

Young women 
mmmtrt win be
to the Matroe.

double bsdtlod

arriving by traîne aad 
net. If due notice le givra

Notice la herebr Alya ttftt Hgrar-the 
requleitlon <4 fifteen member* of the So
ciety aildrctiwnl to the PreaWent And I>l- 
ivctore of the Ki* lety, a general meeting of 
the miMiibcr* will be held at Pioneer Hall, 

Broad atrei-t, Ylrtorta. B. C.. »sh Tues
day, the 22nd day ef January, l'JUl, at 8 
o'clock in the evening, for the purpose of 
amending and adding to the Rule* or Ar
ticle# of the Society, in accordance with the 
étalement of pruinsHsl alterations or amend
ments mailed to all members; and all mem- 
beraf eepedally unadvanced members, uf 
the Society are requested to attend.*

Dated this 14th day of January, 1901.
By order.

___________ _ B. WILLIAMS, Secy.

• mm f-ir the UifMetlM vf bad- 
MM tietng present at ihe above meeting, 
AN AlfJOUUNHD SPECIAL GENERAL 
MEETING will be. held a* above on Tues
day, the 2fth January, 1901.

Proxy forma may l»»1 obtained at. the 
office of the undersigned.

11, order. WIU.1AMS.
Secretary.

SBIMIKRn MOVIM PKÏÜRES
Conllntioua exhibition fur ladles, cbEdrea, 

and gentleroei. nt ft! Fort street, open 1:5«) 
to 5, «1:30 to 10; ’mtml**lon 10 cents; show
ing liner Cowboy# I «riving Cottle at Pre 
torta, British Tr«»p« on Parade, Jeffries 
mol Shnrkey Boxing.. Contest, How the 
Pmfe#*or F«*ded the Îlufjftara.-Gapturc of 
Boer pattery by vrlllah, etc.

Spokane Falls 4 Northern B'y C e 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B'y Co. 

Bed Moentain B'y Co.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
jl8fe«ew For San Francis»».

Walla Walla and Umatilla,
1 currying 11. B. M. malls,
Fewve—> rerrmra: t p. hi t 

1 Jan. 4, ». 14, 1», 24. 2», Feb.1^ K 18. 1A 
23. 2X, March n. Steamer leaves every

I Itftb day thereafter. ___ >
Leave SAX FRANCISCO for Victoria. B. 

C„ 11 a. m.. Jan. 1. 6, 11. 16. 21, 26, ,81. 
Feb. 5, 10, 15. 2i>. 25, March % Steamer 

.i.l—ira etaor
FOB ALASKA. -

LEAVE SEATTLE S P.M.
Cottage City. Jan. 10, 25, Feb. 9, 34,

, March 11.
J Senator. Jan. 15, »>. Feb. 14. March 1. 

▲1-K1, Jan. 5. fiu, Feb. 4. 10. March 6. 
The et earner i .Huge City (only) will leave 

Victoria for Aftska it: TTa. to.. Jait. tl, S6, 
Feb. MX 25. Merck 12. 

i For further information obtain folder.
The company reserves the rlgf t to change 

^ eteumvr*, aatfhig date# an«4 bvura of aall- 
Ing, without prevlon# notice.
R. P. RITHPrr * 0>.. Agent#, SI Wharf 

8L, Victoria, B a
TICKET OFFICE. 618 First Are., Brattle, 

M. TALBOT, Comral. Agent.
CL W. MILLER, A**t. General Agent, 

Ocean Ikx-k. St^attle.
GOODALL. PERKINS A CO.. Gen. Agta.. 

San Francleco.

« The only all rail route between all polata 
I east, west and south to Roealaud, Nelson 
} and all Intermediate pointa; connecting «t 
( Spokane with the Greet Northern, North- 
I era Pacific and O. R. A N. Co.

Connect# at Nelson with etramer for 
! Kaalo and all Kootenay lake points.

Connecta at Meyers Falla with etage 
dally for Republic, and connecta nt Boee- 
burg with stage dally for Grand Forks and 
(jreenwood.

TUMB OARD.
Effective Sunday, Nov.

Victoria & Sidney
ipqfM

1900. * 
Arrive. 

6:40 p.m.
Leave. Day Train.
S.-OOa.»..............  Spokane . JUi

11:50a.m........ Rosaland ...............8:10p.m.
7uMia.ro.............. Nelson ...............7:16 p.m.

Night Train. r_
9:45 p.m............... Spitkane ....... 7:00a m.

10:(M)-p.m..Rowland .............7:00 a m
Great Northern standard Sleeper will be 

attached to night traîna.
H A. JACKSON. 

General Passenger Agent

TENDERS WANTED.

'EA,rEN’S INSTITUTE^
l «rom mtr, ficTomà. b.c,

■ *—mt fm 6 P.Ï. T0 10 P.M,

papewe Vnd a temperarive bari 
■*/ be sent here to await ehtpe^ 

I of literature can be bad for ont-
tsnrti£PV4«4ce«nu.t<# °*loa<eri

Tender# are wanted by the B. C. Electric 
R ill way Co., I<i4., on a brick addition to 
the Power llouee at Ooldatream.

Plane and epeclflcatlone at the Company’s
OIBcea.

Silver Ban4 Mining Co., Limited
Ttii' annual meeting t^jàtarSSoMèri W 

- J»«- held oil Wediuwlay. 13tk .FeUcuaxy, 
1901. at 8 p. m. at 74 Wharf Bt.. VI»-torla. 
E. B. MARVIN, F. F. HBIX1E8.
____ President. Sec.-Treaeurer.
Victoria, Jan. 34th, 1901.

TICKET 
EL
Cor Coverqmeqt 

and
Yates !>treats., 

VICTORIA, B. 6.

on all Trains.
Leave Arrive 

Brattle. Seattle
Bpokane.

. »t. Paul,
.ago, New York 

■w all point# east 
add WtotBraet . 7:35 p.m. 10:40 »m

N„<>- , *—F»r Bpohen^,
Helena. Hutte. Hit- ,
Buga, l>e»eer. Omaha.

J'jffph. Kanaa#
<lty. Nt. Louie and 
all pointa eoet and
southeast ................7 45a.ro. fidOnraO. A. LKITHNfcR, ”***

Oen«‘ral Agent,
Victoria, B. C

A. D. CHARLTON. I/1P.L 
___________ ■ Portland. Ora.

n OownmMl Street, Victor!» B. C,

riwipn rtt h»«r. and nrrir. rl.ll, ,, 
■te.iu.nt L topi., B.„u,iie s,.b„me. oou- 
ueetta, ,*t SMttle with overlund H,r,.

JAVAN-AMERICAS LIME.
“Tot.A 11ARU" ,UI. .rrl,. Ttmh,, 

Jiuuarj 3»th. from J.ir.1:. etile. .nd 
■11 Asiatic Ports.

O. WI RTKI.E, Oeeersl Atemt.

E.& N. RAILWAY

S^^BsjSsjhnsnnifinmHiBBwwwBi

Traîna will mo between Victoria and 
Sidney aa follows:

DAILY t
Leave Victoria at...........7.-00 a.ro., 4:00 p.m.
Leave Sidney nt...............8:15 a.m , 5:16 p.m.

SATURDAY AMD SUNDAY.
Leeve Victoria at..........7:00 a.m., 2:00,p.m.
Leave- Sidney nt...............8:15a-m., 6:16p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Victoria A Sidney 
Railway (weather permitting), will «all aa 
follows:

Monday and Thoraday- Leave Sidney at 
S a. m., calling at Fnlford. Ganges, Mayae, 
Fern wood. Cabriola and Nnnalroo.

Tueeday and Friday—Leave Nanaimo at 
7 a. m.. calling *l Gabrtola, Fern wood, 
Mayne, Ganged Fulord and Sidney.

WedLraoat.— I*eve Mdney at 8 a m.. 
calling af FnlfiMtl. Gangea. G a llano, 
Mayne. 1‘endaj beturna and Sidney.

ha tarda) -Lee» bldney nt 8 a.m, rail
ing at Sainn-a. Pender Mayne, Uallano, 
Onngee, Fu.:ord and Sidney.

Close connection made with etramer by 
traîne leaving Victoria nt 7 a. m.

For naraenger and freight rat* epply 
on board, or to the agente uf the Victoria 
A Bldney Railway.

Y. W. FATHRBON

In Effect Saturday, October 18th. 1900.

North-Bound .

<£ANIC FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
lew Zealand and 

Australia.
8.8. MARIPOSA Sat.. JTjfb. 2. at 2 p.ro. 
B.4L AUSTRALIA to Tahiti. ITrL. Feb, 8,

SIERRA, to rail Wednesday. Teh. 
13, at 9 p. m.

J. D, 8PRROKELS k BROS. CO..
Agente, 648 Market street. 

Freight office. 827 Mattel struct. San 
Francleco.

Leave Victoria .........
Leave Shawnlgan Lake
Leave Duncans ...............
Leave Chemalnna ...........
Leave Lady smith ...........

Leave Nanaimo ........
Arrive Wellington

Excursion Tickets
Oa aisle to and from 
day and Sunday.

For rates and

pointa good antes

all Information apply at
new. %

GEO. L. COURTNEY,

Agency Atlantic SS.Lises
osneme imped for pamaoi 

VKW OHB1T Twrinr o*
•be ooyr

HALL, goepfl & CO.,
I
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OVERCOATS AND MACINTOSHES, half price for cash.
j-qo Boys’ Pea Jackets and Overcoats 
200 Roys’ School Suits

$1.00 EACH TO CLEAR.
HALF PRICE FOR CASH.

B. WILLIAMS
CLOTHIERS, HATTERS 

OUTFITTERS. 60-70 YATES STREET.

Provincial j'leWs.

VANCOUVER.
—— J. It. tliu originator of the

Slav» Lake power proposition, is busily 
engaged in an attempt to combine the 
d air if* delivering milk ttt. Vuncouver. 
There ar» Home 10 dair'ea to cloned with 
and options to purchase have been secur
ed froip most of them.

■AMAIHO.

for three months. Mourtiiug takes the 
form of lapel button with portrait of 
Her Majesty and crap» prevail.

The Union Brewing company at its an
nual meeting re-elected last year's direct
ors and a dividend of 8 per cent, was 
derLired on the capital stock. It was 
decided to créé* an addition to the brew
ery sixty, feet lotig Ami three st«*riee 
high,-additional machinery and appli
ances to bv installed immediately.

Ixaisa, a Jap, was committed for trial 
on Saturday on a charge of stabbing 
Oogauia at Ladysmith.

r CRAN» FORKS.
According to a statement pré'par-*! by 

R. It. (lilpin, local collector of eusioniM, 
the value Of imports entered at this part 
for the year ending December Mist last 
amounted to $G57.!.)CtG. on which duty of 
$114,840 was collected. These figures 
do not relate to fï< goods "f the 
Boundary country.

The annual statement of the Grand 
Forks mining division for the year end
ing December Hist last has also been 
issued, by 8. R. Almond, government 
mining recorder. The total amount of 
revenue- collet*»d amounted to $11.115, 
ami the free miners’ licensee reached 
78Ü.

J. 8. M. Morrison, of the legal firm of 
Haniugton & Morrison, died of typhoid 
fever on Friday afternoon. Before com

$8 ***:

XX
XX!x-x

“The Red Lion
tXx:<xx:

LOOK OUT FOR HIM.

l»*weeeeeee»ee#eeo»ee»eeee#eeee«eoeeoo6eeoeo»»

moved ami passed a resolution that .t 
was jin favor of appointing a sanitary 
Inspector, and have a proper Inspection 
made of the efiy. The board rée on- 
mended that theunayor and, city engineer 
look into the matter of the condition of 
the city dairies and report at the next 
council meeting.

fArRARA A* A A»A A A< a IUH4A#

^ininü^ems

tiw; north she ft, running along w.i*t was 
supposed to be one of the walls. This whs 
broken Into recently and found to l**> only 
several Inches In thickness snd eight feet 
of solid galens wa« encountered. The re
cent strike Is reported to be of a higher 
grade than any ore hitherto discovered.

TENDERS
Up to 3 o'clock on Monday, the 28th 

Inst , tenders WHl bv imrttrt for the fol
lowing supplies fog the current year, via.: 

tlrocvrles, Butchers' Mtat, Milk, 
Bread, for the Home for Aged 
and Infirm. Also foe Forage, 
Lumber, delivered as and where 
required. Nulls, per keg. Cylin
der «HI, Dynamo Oil, a# samples. 
Bricks, delivered as and where 
required. Casting», per lb. and 
Sidewalk Door».

Separate tender» for each description of 
supplies are required, and must be sealed 
and addressed tv the undersigned and en- 
■I-——' "Tffiitliir for IfnnnlliMi "

Specifications and 
seen at Hie office of the uuderiUgued, or 
any other deal fed ______ -

The lowest or any tender not necesaarlly

WM. W. NORTHCOTT, 
Purchasing Agent for the Corporation.

city nan, victoria, n. a,
January 22n<l, 1W)L

(L.8.) HENRI O. JOLY de LOTBIN|KRK, 
CANADA»

PROVING* OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.
VICTORIA, by the Grace of God, of the 

United Kingdom'of Great Britain and 
Ireland, Queer, in-fender of the Faith, 
Ac., Ac.. Ac.

To oar faithful the members elected to 
aarvo ‘n the legislative Assembly of 
Our provkice of British Oolnmbla at 
Our City of Victoria Greeting.

A PROCLAMATION. 
A. MAOfiRAN,

forma of tender can be Whereas We are desirous and resolved, •• 
soon as may be, to meet our people of our 
Province of British Columbia, and to have 
their advice In our Legislature:

NOW KNOW ŸE, that for divers causes 
and considérât Iona and taxing Into consid
eration the ease and cooveolenre of our 
loving subjects, we have thought fit, by and 
with the advice of our Executive Council do 
hereby convoke and by these presents en
join yon, and each of you, that on Thurs
day, the Twenty-first day of February, one 
thousand nine hundred and one, you meet 

1 he Kith annual g--neral^ meeting jrf ^ the ' ns in oar as Id Legislature or Parliament of

Victoria Building Society
above society wlU be held st Mr William 
Wallace Hall. Broad street, on Thursday,
Slat January, 1U01, at 8 p. m., for the pur
pose of receiving the Director*- and Audi-
lor;. He|H.n.; lb. IkMiij'i r^hirt lhlw wU..t ln „„r 
«ml baleui-f »b«H for )rer ending .11* I»e "* nH,,.h h.
eenilx-r «ml »mb Ollier l.n.l».-. »■ • rnrleee Of Rntl.tl Oohimbla. bjr

•proprlatlon. 
that yonr shares ere In good standing.

The Boundary.
The Review, on Myers creek. Is to ship 

to the Standard smelter, at Boundary 
Falls* as soon as the latter la ready to re
ceive ore.

Last Thursday the crusher at the Green
wood smelter began work, and by Febrn-

ing here he practised his profession In , a*y l*t the entire works are expected to 
Vaneonyr and Rostdand. He was highly be la operatloe.
esteemed by all classes. The member* | In Summit camp the Emma ha* always 

■■Ü the loesl bay will adopt rendliltinAii èf 11*** fPjMMtal a» o*e of- ita beet propev- 
condolence. The late Mr. Morrison I *** recently have Its oweers
hart led from St. Pete*»,> Nova Scotia. The ** brt*! an7 «dequat» Idea of the be tw ault ttseH to-th*

The ore from the Sullivan mine la coming tVmb<r 1000, ami sock other boatne* as 
down the mountain at the rate of from 50 may be brought before the meeting, 
i.. is» t.fi* ilellT The election of offleers and Board of Man-to tons usuy. ugement for the ensuing year, together

Smelter Near Kamloops. -1 with the holding of the "83rd drawing for
Five men have arrived to work at the ■“■PP*

Iron Mask and 20 more are expected this 11 jyÿ
week. , •« j A. ST. G. FIANT. I

The Copper King la making good pro- ! ________ ' ____________  *eCTvU,T- >
gtess. Shipping from this mine will com- . I
u»-n,-... ,.-.n.. .b. red ««= w gr.dbd Vancouver Island Building Society
tip the hill. ________

The Pytboa was viewed by John Wood, 
of Montreal, snd he expressed hhnself as 
well satisfied with the body of ore exposed

our said Province,, at oar city of Victoria, 
for the DISPATCH OF BUSINESS, to 
treat, do, act, and condode upon those 

of the

nay, by

The Seventeenth Annual General Meeting 
1 of Ike Society will be held at Sir William 
! Wallace Society"! Hall," Broad street, on 

Wednesday, January 30th, at 8 p. m., for-

remain* will be shipper! there for ruter-
ment. "

HOHL410.
In his annual report the fire chief say* 

that during the punt yearSHhe depart- 
M»B| responded to 58 alarms. The -fol* 
Iblrlfig wa* the cause, of all alarms: 
Chimney fires, 13; defective .flues,• 12; 
atovaa, 6; incendiary. S: gjpmUne nxpiaa-_ 
mus, 2: ashes, I; bcuah. fires. 3; bmp 

'explosion. 2; candle, 1; locomotive, 1;
fnlir n lamia, 1"li Tbe'"Mak

magnitude of 1!» bodies of ore. Up to 
f-ently the Kmtna had not been worked for 
about five years. It 1s owned by W. T. 
Smith and McKeosla, Mann A and at 
that time a abaft was sunk about 100 feet, 
and a few feet of drifting were also doer. 
Th«-n the wlnxe was pseked over the old 
trail to lÎBe StemWindCr. In whleh the same 
partie» were Interested, and from that 
<late to a few week» ago nothing w*# d-m^ 
on Tb* Bnrma. Bat abmit a year and a 
batf ago Pat Wt4eh> grading gang. In 
building the spur to the R. C. mine, went 
•fTTmTiiiTi "’fB^'Ttb-tfir-lrwtrmT'wd -etrt-acrt«" 

•"".by flr" w,,i* 116,530; in.ur.ni-.., y 10.- „ of wlllr6 „ ,, „u, „n. lU,„, 
V7& Total los« vtrur liiwruu* «4M1 „ t„. .hi|,„,-i i„ .bo »t » i,r,*t.

A* 1* well known under the by-law in- A ,hllrt >lnrr , »r m.„ ,«. w 
troduvid trader tin- a.lminiktration of ,„rk ,trlt>nlne title I «1er and It I» now 
Mayor Wallace the saloons and hotel*

and the assays therefrom. The Python waa 
tb, mine ,n tb, t-.e-d. .. Z
bold Its place. " Hoard of Directors "and Secretary, and Uw .

J. B. wood • TtFltto tbe cimp I» “^b** Ilil.no. Itbw »nd mat-meet, of the Been-. 
to ho of norm.neat bOTodlt. H, bs. .he. ly T,„r ,hl. fmr ,„dl„,
,rr,n««l for th, "^* * » "*“ .11* tambo. limit, foe the .kn-lloo of
•I"" ,Q K*m,">p*' ,ln *1^'I t ifllrer. «nd U.«td . f M«n«e--n,rnt t,* th.
for ln.-orpor.llwi Ih.yo.h.rwUlb, «I r„r; f„, holding th. lletb Pr.w
the type of the on, nt OSmowoee M, wtn lnv ™ .ad tb, <n..r

T~Ttbtnof mm naalness SB may be brought ; 
before the meeting.

moo council of our gald Province 
the favor of God, be ordained, 

ln Testimony Whereof, We have caused 
these Our Letters to be made Pataet 
and the Greet Real of the said Province 
to be hereunto affixed : witness, the 
Honorable Sir Henri Gustave Joly d# 
Lotblnlere, K. C. M. O., Lieutenant-Gov
ernor of our said Province of Britleh 
Columbia, In our City of Victoria, In oar 
•aid Province, this seventeenth day of 
January, ln the year of oar Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and one. and ta 
the ality-fourth year of our reign.

By Command.
J. D PRENTICE,

Provincial' Secretary.

ATTENTION!

BENNETT

Gutta Percha Water
proof Fuse

Has Been Proved and Not Found Wanting.
NO MISS-HOLES NO RUNNING

SOLD BY DEALERS EVERYWHERE.

ROWLAND MACHIN,
GENERAL AGENT, VICTORIA, B. 0,

^o*o*o*o*o*e*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*c*o*o*<y»o*o*o*0¥ci*?

brought In The company will have Ha 
directors in the town

FA1HENGKR8.

in this rity were restricted to 40 in num
cneovered for a distance of ISO by SO feet, 
_ynd no one can tell bow much more of 1|

ami $tt00 for saloon*. This was an in
crease both in number ami in the figure 
of the license over the first connril and 
waa done at the requv>t| of the Licensed 
Victualler*' A«i$riation. The fpe or

Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver— 
Sntnrdny H B Bille. Mre Nesbitt. Mrs 
Mrrrtork. Mr* Ptutaymn. W» GW, * 
Eerie, F M Lamb, E Mohon. J P Wray. 
W Bailey, G A Taylor. -J Leemtng. Vr 
Kirkpatrick. Mr* Kirkpatrick, Sir* Sin 
Clair. Mr M.-Kay, Gideon Hicks, J L Beck 
with. W F Bnlien. J H Freeman. TTm 
Atiea;59iH5n^E. Jl .W. ücesL-J Jl 
l >rn. J H Fweetr Mr T-lrtirgsteeav 
Devey, Mrs Davey. Mr Cochrane, W R 
Dtrfee, Mr* Wallace. Jas Wallace. Fred 
Thayer. Mrs A A Graham, Mre F T Him- 
ehaw and family. Miss Urqnhart, Mrs 
l iqahnrt Misa G Urqohart.

B. WILLIAMS,

NOTTCe TO COVTltAOTORtt.
COQUITLAM. MAPLE RIDGE AND PITT 

MEADOWS DYKING DISTRICTS.
\ SLUICE GATES.

Let with torJjotcJU thete 1» Lu. length ox breadth or -how deep Per rieemer_Roealle fn>m the^ Soumi^
It gaea~ However, there Is a magnificent ** ” **'
showing. a< the ore can be quarried from
the surface and thrown right Into the Pioderlck. Mrs J T Rich, Mise Mable A
«.ws. Arrangements have been made" with R Ganll, L H Turner. K Edwards. J Ed-

__________ . ..... .............. ........r. Andrew Laldlaw. of the Standard Pyritic wards. R Wlfton. H Johnson. Mise Baker.
license is paÿahle twice a year on Jana- smelter. Just being completed at Boundary K V Monroe. J Kuhn. O Moçk. R O « un
ary 15th and-July 15th; Tt the expira- loll*, to treettbe ore from the Emma. If y M™. F A Qelgiey. A Watson. A

MUNICIPAL NOTICE
OWNER» OF DOG*

Are requested rh take notice that The tax
for the year IWl on dogs owned or hsr- 
fefiiifl Within ÜIC-aJIx"was 3»r~op the Jfith 
January instant, and that unless payment 
la made of said tax forthwith proceeding» 
will be Uken to enforce payment.

CHAS. KENT.
Treasurer and <>>1 lector, City of Vlcterla. 

City llall. Victoria. B. G,

Sealed aJteraatlve tenders for Concrete 
■nd Wooden Sluice Gate*, superscribed 
“Tender for Concret* Sluice .Gate" and 
“Tender for Wooden Sluice Gate/' will be 
received by the undersigned up to Satur 
day, the -2nd. February next, for the erec
tion and completion of fit sluice gates la.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

HIGHWAY BR11HÏE, NORTH FORK 
— KETTLE htVEH. AT HARDY'S 

CROSSING.

Notice to Creditors.
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

HENRY HANCOCK, LATE OF TUB 
CITY UK VICTORIA, TOBAOUON18T, 
DECEASED:

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
“Trustee* and Executor* Act," that all 
creditors and others having rlalme against 
the estate of the said Henry Hancock, 

f*» ^bo d. oir the î8th daJ of December, A. tentb-r*. soiH-F»erii>eii lender for p ît1Up are required on or before tho let 
Bridge, North Fork Kettle itlver;" will be { day of Marché A D. 1W1. to send by post 

the djrkee of the ab-rve menttoaed Pletricta i fWt-lVed by the undOrsighed np' to'and •prepaid or deitver to SUeegrir. SfcPhtfflÿi,
-»W Ma-U- "»*■ f SuUMBV

rontract may be seen at the o»ee of the for the rrmstrnetbur end eewpietion of a vctiq^,,, Henry Jeavv. the ese-rut-y ef the
Inspector of Dykes, Lands and Works De* wooden highway bridge across the North ! last will of the said deceased, th^ir Ohrie-
gisrtment, Victoria, and at the offlee of the Fork erf the Kettle River at Hardy’s Croka \ SI1L?,:UIU‘L. adl'lre*w7 descrlp-

___________ liions, the full particular* of tl.clr claims.Provincial Government ‘Timber Inspector. 
Oovrt House, Vancouver, on end after the 
Ifith Instant.

Each tender n-nst be aeroropsnted by an 
serepred bank cheque or cert titrate of de

4 ! the utateuieut ot their a ocean te and the
Drawings, specifications and forma of | nature of the securities. If any, held by 

contract may be seen on application to them.
u. , . _____ ________________ And further take notice that after suchMr. J. A. Dlneroore, provincial constable, ^ meutlooed date the said executor will 
Grand Fork*. B e.i and -at-thw laindn wrd i-r>cred to distribute rite awaet* of the T

‘ tler't
tkterla Cltr Public Schools.

Janitor» 
Fuel ...

EXPENDITURE, 1W0 À.D.
$3.062 86

...........  . .................LIU W. „ yepsm, r • - - li^rd Expenses .............1.0MHKI
«W. 1 1 Jkbuwn. A UuUl“-. • Inmn^tM »«T»wt*w. WW

ir fmin.l Ih.il th.. mili«in. w,.1.1.1 I- gtilr.iy-l fn.ln Ik.' K.mm. -tt. will 1» . to«4 ; Ml» Od«ll, MU. V „ 7*!* " ÎXSuï* ............................ “2 i?
diminished ln Bumlwr by six, 8iv drop- ttitn. (nr ;hi- Rmm«. ind . pst tW.» for U» Cdwsrd. C R" - ». ** ~ p R.^Srs .nd' Xll.riiün.! xirrn r.2
ping out and the Alhambra changing the owners of the smelter as well. M O Brien, I 1 ey.^ . ^ . Inimninr*- . ...................... 7.17 00
tiue . «I», !.. Iraul -fHrdnnr-.............. ........... <-Ht.xu~u. .w H M au«ti. j a. ^

bas in<rea*ed the numl>er of hotel* fn:in Inrreaslnr * Tot*1 General Maintenance .........$11,018 30
„.,KLl0 to. the Dominion, which ha* lmp- J* ** *'*** tbe m,nee ar# lncreeele,$ bardt*. ...» ! Halarlea .................................... 41.18340

tSdmtt being replacé t»ÿ T WW flh^l -------- ------ »-------.«.1 ftg ■atmwittMtm IffP the Hound- ; îutenwt and Sinking Fund 4.403 00

which up t«> the preeent ha* not been
The Hewet mïne, Four Mlfe. 'has ship

named, the liccnne holder being Mr. Dias. tone 'r' **nf# fh' 1,<t 

•n,"k nt th,- prv»""1 ,n"u,™t thrre rr,. tbe pn)pi.rt,
<»nly 35 hoiel* and saloon^ in the city.

. Total General Maintenance ..
mirai. i Hularle*

Esf.from the S.mud— Interest and Sinking Fund ...
Saturday A Freeman. V *Trniwliberg. ' '
Sharpe. W L Oolllns, T V Ollna. O B* LEWIS IIALL. Gfealnnan,

Tho Bondholder Is having its ore raw <;<H>rge, T N Terry. Mrs Bennett, Miss ( y g B.1TOX, Secretary.
------- - *----- --- ------- ‘—'severe. Misa Stevens, Miss lMomen. P T > Certified correct

posit on a chartered bank of Canada, made W<«rka Department, Victoria, B. C.. on aud t-csse«l among the partie* entltleÉT'tbvreto,
payable to the undersigned, for the sum of after the 14th Instant. ^ to l^.e rialme of whlU»
fifteen bnndred ($1JWUM» dollars, as secur- Each letuier mnst H accomimnled by an paid* executor wtlt^not*be' l252e ‘f-tr th! 
Ity for the due fulfilment of the contract, accepted bank cheque or çertltlcate of de said h»*h» or any part thereof to any 
which cheque ahril be forfeited If the pewit on a chartered bank of Oangda, made Ifr^>n "*>"•?“* of wlww claims notice 
party tendering decline to enter Into con- payable to the undersigned, for the mm ÏÏ* mih* dlStrllratTomd ^ b‘m Ul ^
tract when called uptm to do eo. or If he of eight hundred ($800) dollars, as security Dated the 11th day of January. A.D. 1WI.

j rsTT io^ compT^r fhf“Vrori! cowtrxctctf llw-Bilfiimrm or nnffi, fm'»
The cheque# of unencceaaful tenderers will which cheque shall"h«* forf. ltcd If the party ; __________ Solicitors for the said KxecOtorr
be returned to them upon the execution of tendering decline to enter Into contract ‘ mirwwar* w
tbe contract. when called upon to do eo,. or If he fall to NOTiGEe

Tenders wHt net he eeiwldeeNi entree complete the work rout ranted for. The
-y gl-

will be made to the Leglslat: . ■
of tbe Province of British Columbia at ite

glalatlve Asaembly
n.ade out on the forme supplied and signed cheques of unsuccessful tenderer» will 
with tbe actual signature of tbe tenderer, returned to them upon the execution of the

•wrsnv-n **"*“”*■«*'*H, '"*** ___ _ut- ’ _ ^ . . tiv îliihfiii'iifThe oK
$5T.fiOB 70 accepted. | Tender# sfll no^ b<p c-mslifpred unless ..f VU tvrla for an Act eiupowcrfiiY Ine '

lirait» mit no th* fnrnie innnllml unit el,11»H ! Ccrp«irutUin tO lease Certain CoTp«U*atloA

the licenses for five being in Abeyan«e.
«ery .favorable.

The force at the Hartney haa been In-
Thh niake- , nrl differkDro t,> tbk rity ,nll ,y„„w, N,|.„„ „r. now
ITS-?**?.1? thf,. wb"'‘ y""r_."r Ml* mrnln from Nr. Denver.

About the only^mlwe working In Alna-

(Nunpany. Is now st the company's pro
perty. In the Ainsworth camp. The com
pany ha* lately erected a concentrator at 
the mlfie and 3lr. Wbekes's mission at this 
time Is to see the mill started. With the 
mill In operation the Highland will become 
a regular shipper.

Southeast Kootenay.
It Is reported that tbe North Rtsr mine 

hn* an ^ennrmovs body of ore blocked out 
which Is estimate*! from 30,000 to lfO.'MM)

hajf that amount for the six months 
ending July 15th.^Miner.

NEl.SON.
Jr.me* Russell and Ben O'Dell 1* th 

had their leg* broken while coasting 
down Stanley street on Wednesday 
evening. Russell wn* acting a* *W“.'s- 
iiiaii, and when the sleigh reached Vern
on street it was running over t!i- : e- 
Hke bed of the street nt such a high ratu 
<«f hPeod that it wan beyond his con
trol. It *hot violently into the side
walk on the opposite side of the street.
Russell's leg was "broken above th«- knee 
and near the „ankle. O'DeH’s was broken 
Im-Iow the knee. Oliver Symonds, Harry 
Bmith and D. Mcl*ean were also on the 
sleigh and they were injured slightly 
about the head andjbody.

The member* of the local board of 
health, which la composed of aU the tons.
■embers "f the council, h' l.l their first The Tracy country 1* again attract- 
mveting on Wednesday afternoon. The ing attention. A Inrge mining deal I* under 
first matter considered wa* the erection conwtderatkm which 1* expected to be 
of a good pe*t , house. This. Mayor■* ciaaad la the near future: $180,006 Is .the 
l-'ivtrh-T thought, ahouM be built r«eAr • i lardl
the general hospital, a* was done in 1 The Kootenay-Perry Creek Miring Com
other cities. The major stated thif the fany have been working two shift*, but 
present provincial government ha* de- »re now miiklng preparatl<s«e to pnt on 

..elded to give to the City the de«*T for a third shift T » ore I* constnntly In. 
the park* laiul aifufit.il near tfcg lfoapiial: proving and the p-■.■wet modttlnna show an 
On motion of Aldermen Paterson and Immense body of gold quarts.
Madden t* was rvfsdrcd' hi take th- ue- ! M« **r*. Thompson and Bank* are sinking 
eeasary steps with the provincial *«‘cve- „ on placer ground, and are down Shiite 00 
tary to secure th||i land. The l**àrd

• »4.6tBlélr <E>p fit s|ip ka tin winei ,-JU. 
-.-Ttb'iMS a*,- tatd rocLUa -veaâ'bed they vxppct

to obtain n large nmount of gold. Tbe 
gravel which they are now passing thro igb 
I* ns well.

„ . . , erw, ! A new strike of eight feet of solid ga-F«r Urrr nn,l KUdvj. «ikl ^ *diw« -to* K,.,
Impure Blood................................... ....... fiMÿ pM*t a drift has been dri .’en la

All Druggists. 155 Ceuta a northerly direction from the bottom of

Copp, Mrs Cnpp, K B Etllng, Ben Gould,

CONSIGNEES.

Jn#. I* RAYMTTR, Auditor.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE AND 
EFFECT» OF ELIZABETH WAT- 
KINS. DECEASED. LATE OF $» 
A|EARS STREET, IN THE CITY OF 
VICTORIA:

F. C. GAM(tl.E.
Inspector of Dykee, 

Office. Inspector of Dykee,
Lends and Works Department,

Viet arts. B.O., 4th January, 1901.

- I Notice is hereby given that all penhavln» n n. ..(all,,. . ira 1.1 • K« £StStC

ie Emily Edith, Four Singer Mfg Co, J H Todd A Son. Wilson rw,„irei| to send statements **f thdr

Per steamer Charmer from Vaneonver- 
worth l* the Highland, alt^oqgtf the spring Saturday—Prov Govt, F Plummer. A B

be > - ry lively In the oldest Kent. Il B On, R Lettke^ J W M.-ilor, 8^1 
camp in Keoteuey. |o Prior A Co. Tie Lumber Oo, Patton A ! having aajr__clalms "against 4the estate of

The main tntinel
situated next to the __________________________________________ __ _^_________ ___ ___________ _____
Mlle, hit* been, driven 256 feet and the Pro*. F R Stewart A Co, J Cooghlan. Gw « lalma. duly verified, to Caroline Hnmph
th„«l„g of or- roçi-nlly d.Triopod I. of , W.lWn. R I- RlthN * On. B J H.lmon, B r, Ji «nd Thom.. HoopOT. P O. Bo« 219 of
kr.il pro.nl,r, C. Furnlterf <X H.rtlo'» ."«Ir. W Wolff. of 'he r.t«*t« of the Mid droriMd!

E. il. Woakes. manager of the Hlghlsml 0 M Cookson. J Market, Dca ville A O». | r,„ or before the IRth day «>f February next,
Johns Bros. H Clark», 8 I>-i»er A Co. after which date the exe<ntora will proceed
Ghraf Powdfr Oo, Ac Ord OÉMT.
Store Otficer, I>om Express Co. thereto, having regard only to the claims

Per steamer Rosalie from the Hound - of which they have then had notice, and
_ . , „ n-ke, m. e,.b ' that the said exécutons will not be liableSaturday—Wllaon Bros, R Baker A Son, fQ|k th<l aem,te cf an, part thereof so dls- 
8ere A Uo, Weeks A Robson. trtbuted Jo gay persons of whose claim the

said executors h*ve aot bad notice at tbe

ORDER IN COUNCIL.

Copy of a Report of a Committee of the 
Honorable tbe Executive Council, ap
proved by Hie Honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor on tbe 10th day of January, 
HOI.

made out on the forma supplied and signed 
with tbe actoel signature of the tenderer 

Tbe lowest or any lender not necessarily 
accepted. » ' ——•

W. 8. GORE.
l>epnty Commissioner of I^inds and Works. 

Lands and Works Department.
Victoria, B. C., 4th January, 1901.

STOTT A JIBT PAT AI D POSTAOL. ««^,5 B. C.. Ul. 9,9 d., ,f

If yoor dninl.t dor. not Iff» FOOT J*”U1,T- 'r*ROLf*e HVMPHRET8, 
ELM. aend 26 rte. t» Stott A Jury, Bow- j TflOMAM HOOPER. •
man ville. Ont. It will give you comfort Exeeetera_of the Estate of the rold Bllro- 
and inake new ahoee easy.

beth Watkins. Deceased.

CANCER. EORIIl UNDERTAXIIKi PARLORS

Interesting In'onnatio- About the
New Treatment For Th a Diaesee.

Those who suffer from cancer, tumor or : 
any malignant growth anywhere on the 
body, should reed the new .book on the 

055^5* errtfe4 le.r-iii SM» oo Tv-w mUtgk çotUdfd. -<>»«». Ite Ceeee «"d
secured a large- xloklng puuqi, -..DuAL’- iL ACt* forfli lbe late*t scientific 

sMuu-t of t he qn sa t Ian, aktl tlescrHifes the , 
new constltntlfmal method of treatment In 
i-lsln. simple, stralghtforwanl language, 
free from technicalities, so that three not 
v« rsed In medical -subjects càn clearly un
derstand It. ME88R8. STOTT A JURY, 
BownianvlUe. UnL. on receipt _of 3 stamp*, 
a 111 be pleased to aend this hook ln plain 
sealed wrapper to any addreea.

On the recommendation of the Honorable 
the Attorney General, and under tbe prolv-
abnis of the “Jurors Act*' (Chapter 1V7, aec- 
tl<* 27. R. K>

Ills Honor tbe Lieutenant-Governor of 
British Columbia, by and with the advice 
of the Executive Council, doth order aa 
follower ,

That a Spécial Sitting» of the flek-ctore of 
Jurorr for the fkranty of Victoria, be held 
In the Court House, In the City of Victoria, 
on Monday, the 4th day of February. 19»1, 
at the hour of eleven o'clock in the fore
noon, for the purpose of selecting the 
names of tbe requisite number of person# 
to serve1 as Grand and Petit Juror» for the 
County of Victoria during the year 1901.

J D. PRENTICE,
Clerk, Executive Council. «'

pri pert y known sa tbe Market ltulUBug. and 
being Lots 681$, 587, 68*. 51H, 5i*T«. Slid, »*T, 
868, and the west half of Ix>t 686, accord
ing to tbe official map of the City of Vic
toria, In accordance with and upon the 
terms set forth In s certain By-Law. known 
as the Victoria Terminal Railway By Lew, 
No. XM, and which, after ratification by 
the elector* of the Municipality of the City 
of MctA-la, was finally passed on the 3rd 
day of itecember. 190U, to n Railway OHh- 
|>aQj .to be Incorporated for tbe purpose» 
and objects aet forth In such By-Law. and 

I to grant a renewal ot such Lease upon the 
I term» set forth In the said By-Law, and 
j alao cmitfrmlnp and validating the said JBy- 
f Lew and all and every the .agrcemcat*, 

provision», stipulation» and <- •uditlona 
I therein cimtalncd, and gencrully empower- 
; Big the Corporation to carry out and give 
j effect to all and every the provisions ot 
' said By-Law, which on Ite part are, or 
I ought to be. performed, anything to the 
I contrary lo the MmiMpal Clause* Act con-

--------- :— ; talned notwithstanding, snd whether the
Sealed tender», superscribed "Tender for I same would otherwise be ultra «vires of the

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

HIGHWAY BRIDGE, KETTLE RIVER, 
COLUMBIA, U. C.

~ » • 96 Johnson btr
F. BROOKS................... manager.

MISS CECILE RUSSELL
ASeOCIATH BOYAL UOÎ.I.ROB Or 

livaio, LONDON. KNO.
Wimirr oM1i« 1x>«r rtmUiot™» Ln*

llrnint Blrpb.n. w*el«Mlili« la UWB. »nd
puiiII ol Kru-st R.uer, U<wit PUalet to 19. 
Bmprror of OOTMMO. W WAJOf
l-.rr.lt, Ch«pel Mu.nr to the Queen.

RKI.BCT gCIIOOL, BLANCHARD BT. I-ÜPILB TAKRN FOR PIAXOPOBTWii. tin's Bn* am ran school.
visitors admitted from 8 to 8:10 every !

day. except Saturdays and Sundays. STUDIO AT 182 FORT STREET.

Bridge, Kettle River, Columbia, B. C. 
will be received by the undersigned up to 
and including Saturday, the fl:h February 
next, for tb-» construction and completion 
of a wooden highway bridge acroee the 
Kettle River at Columbia, B. C.

Drawings, specifications and forme of 
coutract may be seen on application to 
Mr. J. A. Dlnsmore, provincial constable, 
Grand Forks. B. C., and at tbc l ands and, 
Works Department. Victoria, B. C., oo and 
after the 14th Instant.
Taré» tender must b# i«mmpieted »y » 

accepted bank cheque or certificate of de
posit on a chartered bank of Canada, made 
payable to the uudereigued, for the su» 
of eight hundred tV*f«0) dollar», which 
cheque shall be forfeited If the perty

t orporatioa or not.
Dateil at Victoria. B. 0., this 31»t day of 

December, 1906.
MASON A BRA DBF RN 

Bellcltor* for the Corporation of tbe City 
vf Victoria, Û. C. ^ _____

■OTIC*.

Notice Is hereby given that application 
Will be made to the Legislative Assembly 
nf tbe Province of Brltlali Columbia at Its 
next eeeet«»a for an act to Incorporate^ tt 
roiupany for the purpose of the transmls- 
alon. supply and sale of p»wer. light and 
beat, and of construction and operation of 
telephone Itnea for the transntfiwion of 
mesaagee for hire within the electoral dis
tricts of Esquimau. Victoria City. NortM 

j and Booth Victoria, together with the 
dollar», which * l*>wer of expr<g>riatlon and appropriation dollars, which |f eoy ,aQde or coovcolent therefor,

t** und such other powers, rights and prtvt- 
derlng decline to enter Into contract when ! leges as may be necessary. Inctdeotal or 
vallwl n|»n to do so, or If he fall to com- |<Ctij52ve lo the attelomeBl of tbe abov# 
plete the work contracted for. The cheques at Victoria.*».- 0., December lfitk
ot unsuccessful tenderers will l»e returned 1900. ' .. . . ............ ...........„te then- vpon the créent ton of tbe rontroet. I ROBERTSON A RD BE.

Tee^*#-: will - ^*: ***4t*r« twsjMi J- ' H ^
ii:nilc out on tb* forms supplied and signed 
wit» the #t*ftt#T RfittHuii efNR» tenderer.
the lowest or any tender not necesaertly 

accepted.
W. R, GORE.

Deputy Oommiaeloner of Lands and Works.
Lands and Work» tHfiPtHWilr*~™

Victoria, B. C., 4tk January, MOL

Free Cere For Me*.
A new remedy which quickly cures men*» 

e«-aknees, vsrtcocele, etc., and restores the 
organ* to strength and vitrer. Dr. !» W. 
Keapp, 2044 Hull Building. Detroit. Mich., 
sbAdlv aend* free the receipt oj, this wott- 
d« rful remedy la order that every weak 
man may cufe hlmeelf at home.



EMPORIUM
ij.vjùv e %<

F. Peter». D. McBride. Max Maer aa4

coining over from Vsnrutner list vvvelag.

F. o. E

102 pair* Iavlies’ Fine K id Button 
Boot*. Welt, Regular price, $4.

and $7, wale prie» is m
Button

Boot*. Regular price» $1,75* sale

48 pairs ladles* D-mg-ti BüTfïïülFii.î
Ixiced- Boota.—Regal.

■anle pried

Real Estate ai Mil lag Braljen,
Bankers Canadian Bank of Commerce.
• 11dea—Hunt. Victoria.

<*•*»«

To Close up aa Estate

120 pair* Bojr*’ Standard Screw 
Bills, good Schmd Boots, taxes 1 
to îi. Regular price, $1.50; an le 
price ...................................................... 9

W pairs Roys’ fine B Calf Bals. Re
gular price. $2: sale price

120 pair* Youths’ Standard Screw 
B.ils, go *1 School Bo-ds; sixes 1 
te ik Regular pruv, $1.25; sale 
price................... ...................................

SO pairs little dents’ Box Calf ,»nd 
Ihmgola I sit sat Boot*; nixes. 8 
to 10$. Regular price, $1.50 and 
$1.75; sale price .................... .$]

•ooooo >000000000000000000000 ooooooooÂoooooooooooOoooooooooo
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOtOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO-

b/.........

VICTOKIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY, JANÜABY 28, 1901.

, Oeeiltste* the. row* im$wrt*et
feature of our buxlneex. You may 
rely upvn getting Jmt what the 
doctor ordered, of the heel quality, 
combined in the exact proportions 
with the highest pharmaceutical 
skill.

John Cochrane»
». w.

CHEMIST 
Cor. Titos and Douglas Sts.

|' Perjooal.' j
TORONTO STOCK QUOTATIONS.

T. K. McKeogil. a member of Strsth- 
cona’s Horse. ia a guest at the Bornin- 
ioe hotel. Mr. McKeogil enlisted at Oal- 
gary. While erring in Smith Africa be

July iSbtii v»> arnifiiêrfi, <>“ at^umt <*
.•.1 home.

John H. Dow**, of Daw mat. la registered 
at the Dominion hniel. Mr. l>owe came 

' down from the North last September. 
After sjHSidln* a few day» in Victoria be 
\*eu| to Seattle, where he t«*>k III and was 
fon-eil to enter the bmipital for some time.

trurnlahed by R. H. Hurst A Co., 35 Fort 
street.)

Asked. <Hld.
n, C. Gold Fields ............ f
Mack Tall ............................
Brandon A Ct....
tiaeadtan ti. F. IV ....si 
judribov *DKk ixÿ 
Cariboo Uydr

fOutre sut ...... ...........v
• 'row's Neat I'aas Coal .. \
California ............................
l»eer Trail Cen .. ....,
Evening "Star .......... ......
Falrvïew Corp ........ ..
tied dee Star ..........................

| Afterwards he went to San Fraurtsco, and t l*ut
from there took the trilu serose the con
tinent, embarking at New York for Eng 
land, lie spent a short time In Ixmdon. 
»ud then visited the Psris exposition, lie 
arrived In the eh y the other day and left 

ii.iC fnr s.-nlt!. .

AUCTION
Elegant and Well Kept

Qtjawa to
night. lie will present to the lLmfhk»r> 
government the petition of the Chinese of 
Victoria against the recently ttufucred pro
vincial arts aiming at the exclusion of 
orientals, and will -»sk for the disallow-

noxious leglslalbH

furniture Howard II. McDonald. of this city, left 
I » few day* ago for Nanaimo, where he 
' w111 take up a position In the Coal City 
branch of Fletcher Bros' musical cetsb-

10 * *fc?Hfin«»r-eeit$w*rHkaiN*

Tuesday. Jan. 29th, at 2 p.t- rr“m *"'• *“J '* * '*

Iron Mask 
ji. Mr .
Knob Hill ........ .
tirant*/ Smelter ....
Montrai A London 
Mnvntng Glory . .. 
Morrisow ...... ....
>-per.tain Léon .........
Noble F|be ........... ..

<H*i Irujditl-........ ..
Hire ........... ...............
Itjw ..........................
BaiuWer «Wartime Cun
r.epuUk-..................
Rlocan Sovereign ... 
War Ksgle Cfifi .... 
VVMerton .......
V bite Bear ...........
WInotpeg
vv. • dC-y •*. *-** ■ 4AW 

Sates-White Bear. 2.W» at 4»,, Wi

• 3
it S
8 4
7\ jJÉ

. *». ; •"*> ".3ft
1 <3\ ‘
t w

*3 (*» 70 fit» .
6 $n
3 avj

■ V 5
3% 3
2W 2
♦H

•
8 4

do 40
4G 4I

6
»m M«

5*» 30
4 2

W> 85
75 55
12 8
51 4d

-35. 3u
80 44.

1» H
81 7X

♦Ml 4V4

4%; Wslerltin.

JONES, CRANES CO.
We are Instructed by Aaron IjpwIs, K-q.. 

to sell, without reserve, by

Public
Out tto.fHVMifooa.v&as» 3&W «Mental AU**, n{ ,

V p. m., To-morrow Jan. 99
The whole of hie valuable

Comprising Tinware; Tinsmiths’ Tools and 
Trimmings; Wotd and Coal Heaters; 8t<»re 
VI|h%» itnd Kibows; Brass Fittings and
t'mipHng*: Sheet-Iron, etc., etc . etc. ----- ,

Also, at commencement of nele, a cerMH- 
cated

fine Chestnut fielding
Tel. -AH. —— - Terms Cash.

™t " JONB8, CRANK A CO..
Auvtloeeers. i

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

“Life , and

( aiders Me profirleovy.
Partk-nlsre later.

TH6 I VTlIIlKRT BRi >WNB OD. -fcTO.. 
Leading Auctioneers.

UK « 2%: tiotden Star. Iflti at 2Vi; B. C, 
<1* F.. MW») at 3*; California. 5.000 at
3k

STOCK QUOTATIONS.

We are favored with Iwtiwetlene to art! by

AUCTION
Without Reserve, at the.

Johnson Street, on

Wednesday, Jen. 30th
A i follow log days, if necewary. at It a 

the whole of the

Well Kept ant Almost New 
furniture.

Comprising the appoint meet* of forty

THE CVTHBERT BROWNR <10.. LTD. 
•l* leph.*Pe esst.________fx-«dtnc tAn tl.HQT*

To Search 
For Wreckage

OomIs of Iiland, Washington and 
Oregon to Be Examined 

by Cutters.

Howard Kvereltt of Winnipeg, who has 
been HI for some time at the Jnbllee boa- 
pi i a I, B « guest at th- Dominimi h«*tet. .

W. J. Dow 1er. city clerk, has returned to 
his" dut lee at the d,tr muiibdpel headquar
ters after a week's Illness.

Jon. tienelle, «ne if the owners of the 
IM-fated etramet1 Alpha. Is In the city. He 
I* at the" Vimon hotel.

Mr. and Mrs F. Francis and a family of 
six. -of Winnipeg, are registered at the 
Dominion hotel. -------

A. Johnson, a whotewle grocer of Xanil- 
mc. Is in the city. He Is registered at the 
Victoria hotel.

Misa llattle Nicholas returned on Bat 
TT-rday afternoon from a brief vtstt to Sc 
attic.

1$. Cunningham, of Port Ksslngtoa, la 
staying at the Vernon betel.

IlahM V. Rrso-nsteto Is regtetere*! at the
Iirlard hotel.

K Durant «yroc ever fro*» Vaof>uvcr last

iFurnished by the R G Stock Etchnnge 
limite*!.)

AtiENTS WANTED for ‘'LHc and Reign 
of Qneea Vtctorla. ' by Pr*»f. •’be*. Morris 
and Murat Halsl.-ud: Slav 7x10; over 
pages; 1UÜ richest ill letrs.Ions; only 
|l.aO; big profita, duty and freight paid; i 
outfits free. Standard rdb. House, fb-pt. 
<•, Chicago.

W ANTRIM—At Vnlon Club, a waller : g«sa|
reference» rtsiuind. Apply between W
snd It s. ax.

Ti> U EXT— Furnish***! homes six nswiis snd
- mss^aum;-.

WANTEI>-A girl *>f about 14 to h-am hair 1 
. work. Apply Mrs. Kowbe, 55 Douglas lit.

’ .
FOR RENT -2 comfort s hi.* non* In prl- J 

tale family, for 2 ladles on Church Hitt, . 
Apply **S<sNns.’* Times *>®ce, . -

WANTED—To sell, young co*kat*ss«. rone i 
and blue mountain and king parrots; also 
love birds. W 1 Fort street.

LOST—A p*s k**t tns>k. containing three bag- I 
gage «-heck» and seventeen thdtar*: a 
Mit1sfaet«*ry rowan! w 111 be paid. Apply 
Room 115. Dominion hotel. * J

Monster Sale of

ly personally or by 
■Inton hotel.

New. York. Jan. 2*. There was heavy 
buying ’all alone the tine at the opening 
of the stock market to-day. Many of the
stocks showed gains of nearly a point or.*- ; w .vniwJiM 4linlr 
Satnnlay * closing prices. The heaviest ! letter tv Dr. K.. l!*i *
buying was of St. Paul, which opened at t------------------------------ -------- ----------- -------- i—
a range of from 135 to I.Vt. and aoon sol«| W AXT-ED- Furnlahe.1 bedroom and n* <*f 
, . ... .. „ ,, KithriHrtii. with or without banlv for1' ' Minbalt.n. Rn..H,n IV.|.l.l Tr.n«. uid ShM. kku. l. rm«.. -I. . |„ r-
It. A meric, h Tohen-o. American Sugar and -mally or by letter, Mrs. X., Doinlntuu 
Northern Varlflr all 'show.d substantial • hotel, 
gaina Fe<lcrnl Stert pufd Its long exp**cte<l | w t>,TED

Boots and Shoes
... . ~ i i' ii ~ ■- -------- - ■

Commencing To-Morrow at 9 O’clock.
Below we quote some of the many bargains which we will offer during this sale:

QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXIOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOno
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOAOOOOOCOOOPOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO©

ladies’

THANKS FROM THE KINO

Mayor Hayward K*vviuw tirât -fui 
Acknowledgement of Victoria's 

Message of tjlympathy.

Navigators of Tugs Warned 
About Observing Shigping 
- Rules in the Harbor.

If wreckage has drifted ashore along 
the, cast of Vaocotovér Island farther 
North than Cartnanàh. aoese laf wmt- 
tion of it Will in all probability be
Iwoughp-by the steamer Queen City now __ _______  _ __ ____ ________ ^
due Zrum. Cape. ÜcutL^ the .most, maote to tnfhrw ywi- tinit RliTü^tTW) has 

*k '* 1 "* * " " been commanded by Ills Majesty the King

Mayor Hayward to-day received the 
following rejdy front Hi* Majesty. King 
BIward V11. In a «-t now Itnlgiueut *»T TSe 
message of ctimbdefice sent on Is-h ilf of 
the people of Virtnria, a frw day* ago:

Ottawa. Oat.. Jan. 20. tool. 
Mayor. Victoria. B. C. : J

I am directed by the ti‘>Tern«tr-tienenil 
to inform you that HU Excellency has 
been cottiuuuidrd by HI* Majesty the King 
to expresa to ytMi and the cltiaens of Vlc- 
ti.rts lila Mujesty * heartfelt thanks for 
>ouy kind messdg.- of sympathy,. ;

--------  GA4gjL tsRAHk.il. .
—...................hutemuriitueral s Secretary.

The Wioii 
message 

Bei."
i Ottawa, Ont.. Jen. Wth

l#ee Cheong. President Chinese Benevolent 
>s-iety, Victoria, B. :

I am directed by the* Goreranr-GrnmU

dfrblend of 3 per cent, and sold off cor res 
pchdlngly. but ixMwered nunc. The steel 
stock* generally were quite Inactive during 
the rtr«i half of the Session, but manifest*h! 
ronstderwble arttrfty the last bonr Man 
hattan advanced to ÎIM4 on good buying 
orders. Rock Island to IK ami Burlington 
to IV,t* It was repnrfetl that the *1. Paul- 
Northern Partie dent had been, greatly ex- 
aggers ted. which <*anscd a r«*d deni of 
pr*»flt taking In those stoehs. Other rail 
roads sympathised with the decline in St. 
Paul and Northern Partllc. and the jo**. * 
at one time nl|>e*l ont all of the early 
profit.*9 Renewed buying the last half 
I "ttr. however, started prie**» upwards, and 
the market rt«wd with go**d advance* In 
SWey of the r*Broads and Imlustrials. The 
following quotations rnb-d toalay :

" A merican Sngnr 
American T**hncc 
lS*op|e** Gw* 
Manhattan
« M A <• K
• P I A I*
‘ » * J
B R. T...................
"Teders! Steel . 
Am. ». A M’* ...
Northern Psrtftc
MtWrf *

A nniH—tab*- Rising men: gi«»d 
sag*-» to suitable ite'MMv Apply Brown 
A t *>oper. Nh Johns*,» et rent.

FUNERAL NOTICE.

The ottlcen* of ffie FYatcrtial Ortler of ! 
Eagle* will meet at the Engle hull ut 2 
o clock toiuicmw to atti-nd the funeral of 
Una J. Tait. Bn^hm». If de*lr«»u«. can

Tf M. IlIHVSHAW
Worthy ProeMent.

Gr-ew
.135

m#b
135% 134*4

niadfc.
114%

I14\ 1158, 114% J14%
- 8»% H*U4 t*1* mi
1!^ ll$!É lld% n«t%
135 158 188% 154%

121% T31%
.144 14514 113*4 144
- 78^ -7*% 7W-* 7V%
. 4181 43\ 41% 43
. *m 41% 38% 41

S3%
W% S5M 8fiTi

■ 83K"
. 45 4!W» 44% 44%

H*»n*kcrn Pacific 
l-*vn'*. A Nash. 
Palto. A Ohio 
Western V.ibm

RALSTON PHYSICAL CULTURE
rtrst lesson* on Fcbnninr 4tk. WHI Mrs. 
1». R. Harris. <-ertlrt.wti-d toucher. Is pre- 
l»urvd tw receive pwU* Bt*rial rtawe-s 6*r . 
♦ hildron, For. term*, etc., apply by teller* 
or at Ct Superior street. Jhuio Bay. Ar- 
r u gementa made fi#r ex vning classes.

S3\

l>vft of call on the West Coast route. 
The Vnited States revenue cutter lirant. 
which was to have left last week on her 
v.-x.v. of investigation aloag th" const, 
ha-» not yet >iari**»l. Sin- b.i^ yet to 
arrive from the Sonnd. and it i* c*P**ct- 
t -l that !m f ,rc s|m ' list the
Qu.-, n fit) will hhte retenutl. I', m 
the, wreckage found in the vicinity of 

^^WWWWIMF'W» evldrofce irm WrtmHÇ1# 
l*H»tii»g «lirectly to any vewael. the * nljr 
CH»nclu»ion that can~he fortticd with jay
degree of |M*<itiven«-*s Ts'lng Thai tTT*
craft whose remains have l»ecn ws»h»*l 
ashore is that she was a lnmls-r carrier 
oT"m?3Tum size. Vighlkéepei Daykin 
at fariiHiotih I‘ »int has sent hi* boys 
along the shore for a distance of twenty 
or more miles to see if further inf infla
tion of the Wreck con Id tie acquired, but 
without success. While the cutter 
tirant is searching tin- shore* of Van- 
couv.-r Maud the Perry is to exam-ne 
the coast of Washiiutton and Oregon in
the ie i • • f hmiing tra<e*‘ *»f the British
#4ti*. Andra da. which ifisojqieansl after 
tak^iig a pil'd aboard off the (‘olumbia 
river ovx r mimth ago. and in this con
fect km there is also a p«imdbility of hi r 
w-ciiriug additional information regard- 
ittg tin* w rwkagc of a salmon vc^tel 
found «tear Astoria.

FOR THK ORIENT.
f(. M. S. Èltopress of Japan, which 

fcklls for Oriental ports this eveaiug. will 
Carry «me pas-enger well known in this 
city ju the tad-son of Allan Cameron, 
fr-rmeriy C. P. H. agent in this city. Mr. 
Canier »n goes to H-rngkong, where he 
hs-i.mo-^ the manage ment of the .<I. IÎ. A 
N. Co.’s husinv-w at lli-ngkong. The 
si tamer .carrier among** other varg«» - 
lid a* I saeks-W-Kmierhy tiuur.

Btefln»er Victorian arrived aJ .Pu* 
Townsend from the North ye-tenia).

Htcwim r I‘ukq of-Fifc i* due from I 
Orient >11 Wetlmwday.-^

Kt«;imer otter has taken a cargo of 
naval - m p pt • - a round Ksquimalt.

Bti-amer Ktate of California is du- to
morrow morning from Sau I'rau'isco. 
The I’matilla will sail for the Golden 
Gate in the evening.

Ht-amcr Princes* laoiise Ivft Vancou
ver ,at 1.20 |>.m. end connected with the

te express to y«wi and the Thineuc people 
In t’anada HU Majesty*» heartfelt thanks 
for jour kind message of sympathy 

CAPT. GRAHAM. 
Cioveraor-ticecrar» Secretary. 

I>ast night the officer* of C«dmnl»ia 
IHstrict and Court*, A. O. F.. teicgra|»h-

Jfol A BturtUMfi«
family-, through the secretary, fames 
IjCster 8tea<l. as follows, and forwat«J»*«l 

-ik-ww- bchalf-wC the lw«t PavcsTets- ^

Sporting/fens
Bit LI Aims.

V F.R NON TYtI RN A M FAT
The til]

(l«H|,TSofeT WÏÏI clos*' 
.MB~ai» list <*f the moéfh Tile date of 
the tournament has not yet been decided 
YtpunrlwTl II ifttt

f’wbled five ponnds to providewreath. 
LxprA* sympathy Itoyal Family from 4'»*4- 
1 •YTrT'ewmk.- ^ “ ™]

•n was a member of
Court 8.8I0. X O. F.

There U no cure! Her rotor blindées».
D. Pegoraro. a y«mog Paduan advoratc 

of good mesas sod family, who was detect 
ed stealing the photograph of a young wo 
roan at which he had been long gasing, la 
the photographic section of the Pari* ex
hibition. pleaded that, though the original 
was a stranger to him. he was completely 
hypnotized by the picture, and afield not 
resist the temptation to poeaeaa the por
trait of one s» beautiful.

after th* closing of thé entries.

i-~ -ASSWISATW* «moTSXkk
MATCH AT f’VMBKRLAXD.

A game waa play«<d at I'umberl^nd the 
other «lay betw«»en the Nanaimo Thlstb-e 
itnd the funiberland team. This vat the 
first game «if the Inttrmedlale Asewlsthm l 
L'othnil series, and after a hard fought 
mat«*b r«*snlted In a flrtory f«ir the Cumber- ; 
l«u<l boys by a score of 3 to 2.

FOR SALE
The last 8 of 3G lots.

AT HALF PRICE,

120 pairs Men’s Standard Bals, sires___ _
8 to 11. !U‘gular price. $1.75;
■Ale price.................... .... ....... .$1 15

215 pairs Men's fine Box Geif Bal*.
Welt. lLvular price, $4, $4..'Hi 
and $5; sale price . 2 50

80 ptifa Geo. HL KelSi** fine Amt ri- 
<;iu Laved Boots. Begular

**■ - anw-gggr. r.-. r-

21 pairs Slater’s Men’s I>a«-ed Boots. 
Regular price, $4.50 and $5.50;
■ale price.......... -........................... 3 00

72 pairs Men’s lather find CUrpet 
Slipper» Regular price, $1. sale 

pr*ci» .................................... .. 00c.

3S FORT STREET. ^~7K*.,h

130 l'air* I.Julies’ Kid Slip§«crs, turn 
soles, kid lined. 1 strap. Regular
price. $1.50; rah» price ...............$1 00

00 pairs -Ladies* Kid Slipper.», turn 
soles, kid lined. 2 rtraj»*. R«»gii- 
Iwr prirt*. $1.75; s»*e prHW., 4 1»» 

70 pairs Ixidie#’ Fipe Felt 8lip|wrs,
Atro-rivau make, variety of style*

. -and colors; were $1. $1.25 and 
$150; now.. . . ............... .50c and 75c.

MISSES’ AND M'S

TOOK KB PRECAtTIONK.

TOO CHANGEABLE.

‘•Hero, young man.” aaid the old woman 
with fire In her eyes “I*ve bring back this 
t lo-rroometer you sold me.”

•‘What’s the matter with It.*’ asked the 
< lerk.

“It ain’t reliable. Owe time ye look at 
It It says 00c tklng. and the next time It 
•ays another.”

Mr Me«l«l*igrass— The psper says as bow 
young Kxry Bllgger* has broke out as a

Mr*. M«*l«b igrrn»*- Y-oit don’t say 
Well. I romembe» tellln" Mrs. Bllggera 
when Kirj was a little boy that she was 
fcstlisb not to have hlic vac«4nated.

- 40 DIFFMitBNT 4

’ Tor i re. ee% « »»• "*■
«vlhd lime he h«il pru[,w«-<l. /«• keew. 
ami-—

J.,9' <H). b# t-*l r«t that, did hr» Hr 
n-adr mv pnatdar noi in mr » word a boot
u. ; " ;

Sick headache. Food doesn’idi- 
|eel well, appetite poor, bowel» con- 
ttpated, tongue coaled. It*, your 
hrerl Ayer a PUle are liter pitta, 
“J end ole- They cure dyapep- 
Je/biltoisncse. 25c. AR Druggies.

Want jmmt iuoihuci,* or heard a hmnllfal
BUCKINGHAM'S OYÉlff,^

ft mi rr.T; a! rnr^u.^ejraB * %

BIRTHS.
FALISBI RY At Nvfson. on Jan. 22r..l, the 

etfe of W II lis, it Halidlwty, of a «laugh
ter. 1

SAW Y DR-At Nelson, on Jnn. 22nd. tfce 
Wife *4 Herbert Aawyer. of I Hot Bay,, 
of a «laugl.ter.

MARRIED.
HALKETT FARROW-At Karolcops, on 

Jan. 23rd. Andrew, eldest son of Jas. 
B. Ilsllett. of Ottawa. Out., mid 
Bertha, youngest daughter ,bf t»ie 'ate 
Thoe. Fallow, of Hamilton, Oxt.

DIED.
ItAYMONf»—Or. tlfe 27th Inst., John Dar- 

lett only child of I*. A and A. H. Ray 
m«.nd. aged 5 months.

Funeral will take place to uterrrçw (Tuea- 
day), at 2 p. trt.; from resilience. Spring- 
fell Are.. Victoria West.
TAITT--On the 77th hist., at the re*MeU«-e 

•»f Mr. « 'lark. Rb-hmond read. James 
Taltt. aged 4H years, a nut he <rf Mont 
real.

The fnneral will take plgee on Tnewlay, 
the 38h lust., from above residence at , 
2 »> p. m.

Friends will please accept this Intlmatlou.

yfifita, a tntttw «if-wwimiTwrN*ir: SWHaW. '
The funeral will take place uo Tuesday, 

the 2!»th. at 1 p. m.
1'rleods will please accept this Intimation. 

W’OODRt’FF -At New W>stmlnster. on 
Jim. J4H*. J«H»e. I»*e 4w»t«»w1 wlftToT Yi. 
L W txslrtjff, aged 3t> years.

tOI) CAN’T DO IT
Yon can’t get first-class electrical goods 

supply store,
any more than you can blow out an elec
tric light. Why waste time, then? If yon 
will consult on, yon will get the best

f<ods, the best service, the best materials, 
ton’t believe what we say. but put ns to 

the teat. Have you seen our Table Lampe, 
ot onr 75c. Night Lamps?

The Slaton Electric Campant. Limited.

Continuons Quotations. Leading Markets.
lTIvatc Win»*. Quick Service.

F. H. BLA8JIF1 ELD. Manager.
J. NHJHOLLKH, Treasurer.

B.C. Stock Exchange, Ld.
CAPITAL IIO.CXX-.UO.

New York Steclii. leads. ûf»l» MdCettaa re 
Mirgle or far Drllvery. Strlnly tmeaik.lr»
I’orreepondents: Downing. Hopkins A Go , 

Seattle; Raymond. I’yn«.h«n A Co.. Chica
go; Henry Clews A Co., New York. 

TELEPHONE 3«T2.
21 BROAD 81 KELT. VICTFORIA. B. a

<l4-VNhk - ro rotnrn this «big "to the gmt 
-rom* - *fm -- 4' Wh

l«aper,”‘snltl tip* rough l<s;ktng i»nn st the.

“H->w did you guess It was • %ent that 
put the ’aiF-toj:1 asked the lady.

Cause it jhi>4. ’No questions asked.’ 
1‘hlladelpliia Press.

. 180 .Mir» Mitse*’ Pebble Liotl ami 
Button Boots; sites. 11 to 2; ex

cel k» Ht School Boots. Regular prive,
$1.50; sale price .................................96c,

86 iwirs Mi»*es* Doug. Button and 
Iaice«l Ibstts. Regular price, 
$1.75 and $2; sale price.... .$1 25

120 Child*’--pebble Jmced and Button 
B<sita; excellent Sc.h<H»l Itoot, 
sites. .8 to,' tO. Regular price,

Uè price..................................... T.v.
300 pairs Infants* Kid Boots and

Slipper*: were 00c. to 9tiv; now 35c.
4«» pairs Chlltl*' Dongola Button;

siàèsf 8 to 10. Regular price, ' *
$1.50; sale price .........................* , ,90c.

LATE ERSKINE’S

COR. GOVERNMENT AND JOHNSON STREETS.

D0C

^38008


